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NIXON HURLS 'SOAK POOR' CHARGE
Hammers B70 Bomber Funds ReleaseKenn

Says Act 
Made T o 
Get Votes
LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  Sen 

John F. Kannady accuia<l tha Ei-1 
Mnhowar adminiitration today of 
raleaiing an additional $155 million 
for development of tha B70 bomber 
“ to incraaM Republican votes.”

Tha Democratic presidential 
candidata said the administra* 
tion's decision a week before 
election day to rcleaaa funds 
made available a year and a half 
ago by tha Democratic-controlled 
Congress was “ a transparent po
litical maneuver”  rather than an 
effort to increase national de
fenses.

"F a r from being credited for 
moving now, . the administration 
should be blamed for acting so 
slowly on such a vital weapon,”  
K enney said.

His comment came in a state 
ment issued as he began a sec 
ond and final day of campaigning 
in Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon's home state to capture the 
12 eiactoral votes which Califor
nia gave in 1152 and 1154 to Pres
ident Eisenhower.

In a speech prepared for de- 
livery a t  a “ Key to  Victory”

Cubans
Remain

By MATTHEW T. KENNY 
United Press International

I

breakfs|^ of Democratic women 
in Los Angeles, Kennedy detailed 
an educational program he would 
put into effect if elected president 
and charged that “ the current 
crisis in our educational system" 
was <;aul 
onr responstbitities over tha past 
eight years."

Tha Los Angeles speech eras 
the first in a series planned by 
Kennedy in an airborne tour of 
the state which was scheduled to 
take him also to San Diego. San 
Jose, and San Francisco where 
aides said ha would make a ma
jor address in the Cow Palace to
night.

Kennedy got a tumultuous ova
tion in Lot Angeles Tuesday from 
a downtown noon-hour crowd 
which police estimated at about 
240.000. He made a series of

(See ACT, Page S)

HAVANA (U P I)— Warlike prep

arations kept Cuba on edge to

day, but there were indications 
the revolutionary regime might 
be preparing to drop the "inva
sion" charge it'has been dinning 
into the people.

President Osvaldo Dorticos told 
a group of "White House" am-i ^ 
ployes Tuesday night it would be 
a victory (or tha regime if the 
U.S. invasion it has been predict
ing (ailed to occur. It was the 
first time any Cuban official had 

'Iexpressed doubt about the irtevita- 
bility of tha rumored attack.

" I f  they do not invade us, we 
have won a battle becauM.. .pur 
virile denunciation has impeded 
the invasion for now,”  Dorticos 
said. " I f  they do invade us, we’ll | 
WU1 tha battle in a few days." I

The Cuban. .oHicial . scoffed at| 
President Eisenhower’s warning] 
that the United States would fight j 
if necessary to protect the Guan
tanamo naval base, saying "this 
go^rnment is not going to com
mit the folly of physically attack-

asMtorw 
Cu

i f l

f*-

»<- /-fit-

SH O VE l. W K I1 .D E R S  —  Starting o ff the con$truction of Pampa’s Iong-.sought 
youth center yesterday in ground breaking ceremonies at the site between Harve.st- 
er and Kentucky streets, are left to right, and using the spade.s, Lucky Dunham, presi
dent of the high school student body; Bill Nslaga and Sue Guthrie, o f the student 
council; Mrs. Inez Carter, strong financial supporter o f the center; Dr. Joe Donaldson, 
center president; C ity Manager John Koontz; E. R oy Smith, president of the Pampa 
Chamber o f ^ m m erce , and Fred Neslage, vice-president o f the center, and the Rev. 
Richard Crews, at yes lage ’s left, who gave the invocation. (Smith Studio Photo)

CARACAS (U P I) — President 
Romulo Betancourt said Tuesday 
night the riots which killed at 
least five persons here last vi^ek 
were fomented by "extremists con
trolled from aboard”  — Clearly 
meaning groups directed by remote 
coning Russia and Cuba 

Betancourt told 100,000 Venesue- 
] Ians massed in Silencio Square 

that his government would toler
ate no attempt to fasten either a  
"(ascistic or a communistic”  dic
tatorship on this country.

"The Venezuelan people got rid 
of its own dictator (ousted ex- 
President Marcos Perez Jimen
e z ),"  he said. ’ ’The Venezuelan 
people decided to adopt the dem
ocratic- form of government.

Calls Kennedy A  'Liar' 
Over Social Security
N E W  YO R K  (L T D  —  Vice Pre«idei|l Richard Nixon, 

having called Sen. John F. Kennedy a "bare-faced" liar 
over Social Security Tuesday night, charged today his op
ponent would "soak the poor" to pay for Democratic cam
paign promises.

Nixon attacked the Democratic presidential candidate 
anew on economic grounds at a Republican breakfast meetr.. 
ing in Brooklyn before Joining forces with President Elsen
hower In a power-hou.se drive for New York's 45 electoral 

'  '  .votes.
After some of the most strongly 

' worded speeches of hit campsign, 
Nix.on Qfiw into tha city cariy 
day from (Tpstale New York f6r 
a lew hours rest before joining the 
President, vice presidential candi- 

Idata Henry CalM Lodge and Gov. 
j Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
j Together tha GOP’a Big Four 
will stump New York aud iU 

I suburbs and parade through tha 
'heart o f Manhattan as a pr*. 
luda to a nationwide. Joint talavi- 
sion appearance tonight.

^  : Nixon, before selling out to
meet tha Prasideot, fired one 

GUANTANAh^O NAVAL BASE, economic blast at Kennedy.

"The Venezuelan oeoole are in '^ ” *** *̂̂ ***̂  ha"  ̂ -p),, president has mam-tne Venezuelan people are in , ('rids ^ y ,
M  frame of mind to take o r d e r s G u a n t a n a m o  basa -

Navy Mines 
Area About 
Guantanamo

Producer Tried To Hire Man To Kill 
Wife: Asking For Money Said Cause

: defense precaution

GLENDALE, Calif. (U P I) — Aj Mrs. Hewlett, widow of a u(hol*-
ttinv ia amt TV piwdiiror, tired n f|gnle drup executive, said sha and

Tha official radio-TV network 
continued to pisess the claim that 
attack is imminent, exhorting Cu
bans to "remain calm in the face 
of the impending imperialist in
vasion."

Kannady'a
u  a j overall fedend programs would

1 At another point, emphasizing
I Venezuela’s determination to  ̂^  annually and lead to higher

■ry govemmeitt of Cuban Pra- higher taxee or deficit fl*
mier Fidel Castro. i nancing

The Navy disclosed that land | would pay the bills?"

"W e weren’t born on the isl.nd m ^ n e t T e t e ^ t v ^ in ^ T h !

tains, nor the Siberian «<eppes.|^;j ________"W anyone thinks the bilil
jnor Moscow nor Peiping. , .”  he'

. . . .  .. . said. .."(Venezuela’s problems) i
night when he met Henry L u c e r o , ^  tackled _____ -*•—

from any foreign quarter.”

.with its own problems, Betancourt 
{indicated what "foreign quarters" 
, he was talking about

asking his wealthy wife for money i Hewlett were wed secretly three
attempted to hire a man to k ill; years ago. She told police she had "  * , " "  ^
. . , ,  1- J L- I iT • ■ 'murder,, plus a diagram to thehis 7S-year-old spouse, police re- named him sole beneficiary •" "

- , » u «  oe .acxieo . . .  . • « « d i n g  ^  g^inish and English

, . s s . . . would be paid by •  aoek the
steel meih and barbed wire, . r  / t. • ••nch policy, he is wrongs tha

** '^ '" *| v ic #  prasident u id . "The Kenn#-and there era

32, of nearby Harbor City, nnd the w w t r y ’s needs, without any' Kv «h* I p r o * ™ * "  '«  « » •  ‘ k* cruelest
1.____ *SA *  ̂ '  "* - "* I # •---- -1 te__________  7 imn/l vnAm#gave him a $40 down payment for.IhfluCifC# flum abiuail "

in;
ported.

James R. Howlett, $4, was held

her will. 
“ James was

Howlett home and

a man of great,

a key to the. 
front door, police said. |

in 'ja i r V o iy  on a 'w ^ y  Vharge:*^^ •«
of il^iciting a crime -  murder. 'n y  " « *  Lucero said.

thing I can for him.”  I Capt. Walter E. Hegi and Sgt.:
HowJatt was surested Monday W^R. Stenberg observed the meet-!

soliciting

An estimated 1,000 Cubqns—fhej " I  was siek and |^ed of asking 
largest group ever to apply in a for every nickel my w ife '."| _ '

officers quoted Howlgtt as saying. 
“ Every time I wanted anything 
I had to ask for it. She had con
trol over all the money.”

His wife Leone was near tears

singla day — (locked to the U.S. 
Embassy Tuesday to apply for 
viaaa to enter th« United States. 
About 100,000 Cubans have fled to 
the United States this year.

Monkey Tosses 
Tantrum Over 
Picture Taking

DALLAS, Tex. (U P I ) - I t  was 
aerious monkey business, but it 
resu lt^ in a sore thumb and 
wounded pride and they b la m ^  
It all on a photographer.

Dr. Irwin Rothman, a Philadel
phia psychiatrist, was demonstrat
ing reaults o f his research with 
animals and hypnosis Tuasday at 
ths American Collegs of Osteo
pathic Surgeons Convention.

Pierre Fontaine, director of the 
Dallas too, brought in a three- 
year-old squirrel monkey for him 
to hypnotize. Dr. Rothman 
dangled some keys in front of the 
monkey. He seemed to be doing 
the job.

Then g  photagrapher moved in 
for a picture and said: 'Toutd 
you movt your head a littia more 
to the left?”

That sent the monkey off on a 
shriekinc, biting fit. Fontaine got 
a set of sharp teeth marks on h,s 
thumb. Dr. Rothman insisted he 
had been successful with othei 
monkeys.

He sajd hypnosis was practical 
for zoo and circus officials in 
restraining animals for treatment, 
as well as in the more scientific 
field, and laboratory animals 
could ba' anesthetized this way 
rather than with drugs which 
would insure purity of experi
ments.

Hs said rabbits and anaka: 
are the easiest to hypsxitize be
cause they are less curious about 
their eurroundings. Dogs arc 
about the hardest.

I f  k eemes frem a hardware 
Store, wa have k. Lawk Hdws

Ada.

The government has cleared | h e a r d  of Howlett’s plot.
" I  don’t believe it,”  she cried. 

"When my husband read crime 
stories in the newspapers or saw

hospitals here of all but the most 
seriously ill, making space avail
able "to  receive casualties.”  An
estimated 250.000 militiamen are them on television, he would say, 
meeting nightly to learn to use 
the Communist-made automatic 
rifles and submachineguns hi 
ed out by the government 
day. wire

iiytd-
Sun-

those dam fools should know 
they can’t gat away with things 
like that.'

Finch Trial

Protestants 
Seek Peace 
In Algeria ,

TTSvyrnT Tfvr fR̂ »mitllV lltot Cas
tro would do the unthinkaW. and ad voca ted -5 T i«y
order an attack on Guantanamo. iPT.*’***"'’*!

Although Navy officials believe I He cited Treasury Department

«.ch  a move is highly improbs- the largesl
Ible, they are equally d e t e r m i n e d ' h . l l i o n  added tax 
Ito repel it if it comes. -  37 per cent

Rear Adm. Allen M . Smith, lor ISO billion — would have to

[commandant of the 10th___  I be'raised by doubling the federal
,ing and a 'T fiorT  ttrrte later took -114 " ' " - . i l " " . - , _____ : tax on incomes of between tlO.OOO

PAR.S (U P D -  TT,* P r o te s ta n , ; " . - .  - d  capt. C.
fronted him with the items which France threw its ’^*'**- commanding officer of ,he _  <*•• *^^^**1*^*TE, ^>(# >)___

weight behind a labor-student!^** h*c*. went to great lengths! 
wanted drive for peace in Algeria today emphasize that the precautions! 

with a resolution calling for n ew '* '’* •><>♦ aggressive, 
attempts at a truce. ] Both pointed out the Navy .s

, p v  I.ucero fumed over to them.

K S p O r t  U U 6  j Lucero said Hewlett 
LOS ANGELES (U P I)— A re* him to enter the home and beat 

port on marathon deliberations in, Mrs. Howlett to death with a lead 
the second murder trial of Dr. R ‘ pipe. The slaying was opposed to 
Bernard Finch and Carole TcegoP'look like it had been committed federation
may be ordered Thursday by the by a burglar, he said. meeting with Maurice Cardinal i*h* assumption that Cuba will
trial judge, if the jurors do not i iir*m  infnrm*<t Roman Catholic srchbish-, h «»or its treaty obligations,

reach a verdict today. j^em when Howlett first contacted "P  P™P®if “  » « " »
Superibr Judge Leroy D«w»on offered him $2,000 to •P P '* '

HST Hits
Marc Boegner, president o f th e '* »m t “ h***! with plans to bring |, ■ *

was stfeking an early! l»m ilies of servicemen^ here on

to
They admitted, however, they 

President ’ Charies' de '^*•‘1 what is in Castro s
dented Tuesday a defense motion

” He must have just gone hay-j,o poU ,he n  women and one man commit the slaying. Howlett got 
[ in touch with Lucero last month

Gaulle and Algerian rebel lead-jmind and they will not rule out
an assault.

3 Counts
NEW YORK (U P I) -  Former

Soviet U.N. Boycott

UNITED NATIONS, N .Y. (U P I) 
—Pressure from smaller nations 
may force the Russians to call 
off their threatened boycott of 
U fli  t e (( Nattone disai’wtan>eii( ' 
talks, diplomatic sources said to
day.

'The sources said reaction to So
viet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev’s warning that he would pull 
his delegation out of the Msmt Po
litical Committee debate unless' 
disarmament were decided hisj

to see how they stood " “ '^ «r ica lly ! " I  T ]  . i Boegner seted under the terms They feel that Castro Is m ore' Truman'commuted to
______ Lucero piaceo an ao saying , ______________________________ _____________  ■ ___likelv la rtaiduct a camaaien of .u. ^without reference to guilt or in- he would do almost anything to.®! *  P****** 7 *  * '» * «  IJ!;!!;; Republican suburb, today ad-

noccnce. mmm mnn# i*>f a federation meelinn Tueaday, "•raaiment, wifh^ tome aanoiage viitng voter* to ask Vic# Pref*-
Such a poll, the jurirt said. warning that continuation of the j P^**'*^*y thrown in. Everyone •< dent Richard M Nixon about hta

might be taken Thursday if no "What this man (Howlett) { Algerian war was creating a dan-j i* edgy because | ^  (Jeficit spending. Social
verdict is reached. wanted me to do for $2,000 deeply gerous situation within France, "h ere  are 4.000 Cubans on Ihei security and minimum wage leg*

At day’s tndrTtlg t alesmpn had; « horked me.’ ’ said Lucero. "1 im-j The P rotestant toitiatiun /-jmai base every day. All but 100 of 
deliberated an even 48 hours, sur-j mediately went to the police.”  [two weeks after French Catholic j •Bern go home at night. f "He won't tell you, So'l
passing by 9 hours and 40 minutesj ileaderi had expressed mounting! " W e  don’t want to get the p e < v T r u m a n ’s theme.

• *-

lot of resentment among lesser the point at which the first tr ia l, MOVING? Call MO 4-IM7. 
and uncommitted nations. jury found itself in hopeless dis-'Brucs 4  Son Van A Storage.

Hungary, the last of the nine So- .ension. ‘ Adv.
viet bloc nations to h a m m e r ------------- » »-— --------------------;-----------------------------------------------
home tfw Camavumat (ba«M la] 
the 99-nation committee, was list-| 
ed to speak today.

It had been expected that the.
Soviets would pull their walkout | 
after all the Red speakers had!
Onlsfted, but diplomats said It ap-| 
pelred unlikely now that it would'

concern over the Algerian im
passe snd condemned excesses 
being committed by both tides.

■J i.wl

A '

pie alarmed ectuelly,”  Smith! -Truman said that under the El* 
said. * I  dont think the situation administration the (ed
it much different thkn it was s ix ,
months ego, but Castro has been|^j,j]j under his administration it 
stepping up the tempo and w e . „ ,  $10 billioo
fwvu-bean atoppi—  up auz d#-f h .  n k . s a «  Urn euburbnakae..
rente preparatmns. As a result., .-You might ask Mr. Nixon if he 

taSSi,.- * wouldn t say the situation " s j  || j5 .n  hour ia too much
' dangertMis. That is a relative 
! term. It is tense and we are just 
[waiting, to see."

come today.
tvsy ifld  qatekty had stirred a -UtS, Ambassador James J. Ws-’t-t-

worth and Soviet Ambassador 
Valerian A. Zorin talked private
ly for about 15 minutes 'Tuesday
tiyt__informed sources said the
Russian refused to "back down on- 
his insistence that a disarmament 
treaty be agreed upon before dis
cussion of controls.

In the General Assembly Tuca- 
day, Zorin supportd Cuban 
charges that the United States' 
planned an imminent invasion of 
the Caribbean island.

The assembly, in an obvious ex-! 
presskm of disbelief that the, 
proMeni was as urgent as Cuban 
Foreign Minister Raul Roa and 
tha Communists dapictod, reject
ed by a vote of 45-2i, with U 
abstentions, Cuba’ s demsnd for 
direct debate by the Assembly.

It then voted 53-11, with 27 ab
stentions, for a U.S. motion to

Demos Set 
Reception 
A t Amarillo

A reception Will be held at noon 
tomorrow in the Amarillo Club 
by Democratic supporters of Sen.
John F. Kennedy, who, along with 
Sen. Lyndon Johneon, will speak 
at the Amarillo Municipal Airport 
at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Reaervations may be made 
with Mrs. Ramona Smith, MO 
9-9014, before I  a.m. tomorrow.

Sen. Kennedy has sst this speech 
as ozM of major ic^portanca, and 
DssQOcratic officials herr urged all 
local supporters to be at the air
port to hear him.

Included in Sen Kennedy’s party!send the issue to the Politicelj 
will be Sen. Ralph Yarborough and'Committee where H prohahly willj 

Welter Roger*. W  come up (or eever#! -WMke.>

I

to pay a working man.. .
" I f  he agrees with the Eisen

hower vtnas of the d ep reu ^  
areas b ill. . .

L . .  . J ,  " I f  i f f  truO that in 1940 he
^ 1  voted for the Gearhart amend-

• Fn,e„, ,0 t ik e ' severer huri
thousand people off Social Serur* 
ity . .

" I f  it's true that in 1949 he 
voted to cut out benefits (or those 
who were disabled.. _

. . .  «  t " (A n d ) if its true that In 19
“ • I he took the leed in defeating

Found Dead 
In Office

L. N

'u ’ Senate b i l l ’to provule health care
; j t  9 ^  tht. moromg m ht. office
$71 W. Forter, by an *»np|oye of j 5^ . , ,  5̂
another firm which occupies the
seme building.

Justice of the Peace J. W. Gra
ham returned a verdict of death
by self-inflicted gunshot w o u n d  I after holding an inquest this mon>- 

lizig.

Truman aaid Tuesday that I 
yome of the Republicans’ 19M 
slogan* sound liks the party s 
"prosperity is just arosind tbe 
corner”  theme of the early de
pression years, despite almost 
four uUlion unemployed end "tlM

8 0 IL  SA V E K 8 —  Several important *U t#  and local Soil (Conservation Service offi* 
cials attended yesterday's nine-district SCS meeting In Pampa. Seen here, from left, 
are Curtis .Shaffer, chairman o f the Gray County Soil Conservation District; Howard 
Btwwell, o f Temple, executive director 6 f  the State .Soil Conservation Assn.; Clyde 
Carruth, chairman of the Agriculture Committae o f the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce; Frank Gray, o f Lubbock, rnember o f  the Stale Soil CJoiwervation Board, and 
Hom er Ta ff, o f Temple, asiistant state conservationist '  (D aily  New s Photo)

Ralph Alsx«>d.r. M  smpl^s of «:onomic growth r*to of
Pamp. Typ^ntsr Co found At- mdustri.l country 1.
chison shortly bsfor# 9 am. world"
Alexandtrr went fo wOrk. He er.-j. . _  -----------------  . . .

Uered the office and walked oWSr to I Bear equipment means Mtie- 
turn on a rndio when he saw At : factory werk, cem* see us. Pampa 

'chison slumped in his chair, and a j Safety Lane, 411 S. Cayler. MO 
i (See ATCHISON. Pag* I) | M m . , Adv.
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DETECTION

ARCTIC  G UARDIAN— The radar atation at Thule, Green
land— flrat o f three deaigned to warn North America o f a 
m iu ile attack— ia now in operation. Sketch ahowa how the
radar w ill pick up, compute and report the t r a je c t ^  o f an 

tiw miaaile coming over the top o f the world. The U.S. 
and Canada would have from 15 to 24 roinutea to get de>

• fenae operationa under way, depending on the diatance o f 
the micsile'a target. The four huge antennaa at Thule are 
103 by 400 feet in aize and have a range o f 3,000 milea. 
Another atation at Clear, Alaska, w ill be ready next aum- 
mer. The third, completing coverage o f the Soviet Union, 
w ill go into operation in Yorkshire, England, in lOO**

foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPl Fereiga Ediier
I Khrushchev's estimate of U. S. 
I potential and spoke out stronglv

, against any easing of U.S. - Rus 
Despite «c a s H »a l message. -

good will between the leaders of; ^

CommuniM ^ « a  mihI  S ^ e t  Rus-j b^adcasting it over Peip.ng Ra 
« a .  thetr aleological d.ffeiencer- publishing it in the off.-
eonstitute a major split on the;^ .^  newspaper., 
b e d r o c k  pnnciplet of Com im i-:------  — — ___________________principles 

And the United States isnum
aaore than an innocent bystander }

The United States ia in the! 
lieckground as an economic an<l 
aailitary giant which must be 
reckbned with by both. The Rus 
sians say there must be “ peace
ful co-existence." The Chinese. 
Communists say eventually there 
must be a war to the death.

Russia has called in world Com
munist leaders to Moscow this 
month to try to ease the present 
rift in the Peiping-Moscow axis, 
but few persons expected the Red. 
summit to succeed. The differen
ces are too great between the two

Communist China founded its 
government on three major pre 
cepts; Alliance with the Soviet 
and other Communist countries;

’ o f rhmrrp f ' iMinuini*?!’ ■ 
through Asia; undying hostility 
toward the United States. It has 
shosm no indication of changint: 
these.

Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khru- 
shchsvT t h o u g h  ad..
great amity toward the United 
States, hat been enough of a 
realist to know the U.S. is strong 
*K>ugh to inflict incalculable 
damage in a nuclear war.

Khrushchev has said the basic 
principles of Karl Marx and V. 1. 
Lenin must ^  modernized to con 
form arith modem rruwtiiiime atu] 
that the only alternative to war 
is peaceful co-existence. The Chi
nese Reds call this deviation and 
will have no part of it.

Khrushchev's major rival for 
Communist leader^ip is Mac 
Tie-Tung. Mao, a mystic, re
gards himself as the true disciple 
of Marx and hews with no devia
tion to the Marxist-Leninist teach
ing that capitalisip and Commu
nism must inevitably fight a war 
to the death, nuclear bombs not
withstanding.

Ther has been no indicatian 
Peiping would even send an offi
cial representative to the Red 
Mimmit meetmg in Moscow, Last 
February it merely sent an ob
server, Kang Sheng, to a Moscow 
meeting of the Warsaw Pact na 
tkma.

Kang openly ditserited will.

Wall Sreet 
In Review

NEW YORK (U P l> -The Value 
Line Investment Survey said Sun
day it sees a spreading and deep
ening recession in the first half 
of m \ —

The survey says, in fact, that 
With manufacturing capacity ex- 

-eessive. cuosumer!: ■ ji«uirfcUy u«5i - 
stock, and no recent product in
novations to stimulate a renewH 
economic upturn, the present eco
nomic downswing may well last 
longer than its three predecessors 
during the post-war period.

The aurvey adds that defense 
spending and conatmriion activity 
are about the only major econom
ic areas in which it can see an 
improvement next year but tliat 
these gains do not appear likely 
to offset the downward pull from 
ether industries.

Thomson A McKinnon says that 
regardlesa of ths outcome, elec
tion results will signal the begin
ning of a “ dramatic" movement 
in the stock msrkst. It does not 
prsdict which way tha movement 
will be.

Open • :)#—New • F ii. 
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Prices Slashed
to Save >1*# 

You Money!

Yovr Money Bock if you con buy it 
anywhoro olso in tho World for Loss

Armstrong Utility Heater
12,000 BTU
Cast iron bumort 
Hard tnamol ftnisii 744

Catalina “Safeline” Heater

20,000 BTU 4 7 8 8
Cabinot Stays Cool! m / j

lawn and leaf Rake
Spring Steal Teeth

Fall Spechll

Pdbdin Holster Set
Just like the real setl

Double holsters and guns. 
Canteen, derringer, caHs.

20'^ Sleeper Cradle Doll
Drinks, W ets, Rocks to Sleep.

Folding 
Doll Carriage
Has Adjustable Hood

C h r i s t m a s  G if t  Id e a s
• Buy  N ow  while the selections are the best!
• Save  on W hite 's special low  pre-se<\son prices!

White Deluxe NYLON
15,000 Mile Guarantee!

• 100% Tested NYLON Cord Body
• Super-tough Cold Rubber Tread

It’ s TOPS in its price clast! This tire givat 
y f you added $ahty against sk'ids and blow-

outs at LOWEST COST PER MILE!

6.70-15, Tube-type Blackwatl
♦

1077
*Ptvs tax and on old Nra from yew cart

-Walla §iaiahs

1. f « i  l^eAT MPULCtMPer eyAIAira e Ms 4m l» iwed kinrdi
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C o lo r a m a
Seat Covers

Colorful Design . . .  All
plastic Trim

Complete— Front and Rear

26-inch Special Bike

Reinrerced eantilaver 
frame, chain guard, kick 

1, bright anamai hnish

Lionel Electric

Freight Train Set

Pay Only 
11.25 Weeklyf

2Q 9B
B o y ^ c r

Regular
$21.95

Texas Ranger 16"

Sidewalk Bike

8 8

Boy's and Girl's

...........................

99 Lecemetive, 5 cars, 
track, etc.

Texas Ranger

1 0 " Tricycle

Easy
Terms!

Portable Electric

Record Player
With 6 records artd rack.

- ■ ' 1

'■ t
You Pay Less! Save on Household Itenfi

Westinghouso

Electric Roaster
Bakat or roasts coinplato 
maals. Ovan-typa boat 
control.

White’s Big Discounts
Save You More Money on Auto Needs!

•'̂ *** 2-qt. Electric

Pop Corn Popper
No Shaking or Stirring NeededI

Twin or Full Size *‘Deep SleepJ

Electric Blanket
fully automatic . . .  controls hMt lah 
you sloop snugly without haavy cevan.

Single
Control

Btg. $17.95 14
Dual Control— Full Sizo I  y e s

Buy Now On Whitt's Easy Terms

I I
92-p«. Homer i oughlin

Pink lady” ̂Dinnerware

Service for 61

77

I. r«M asHACtMiMr »«m> so
S«r.a kWMrr I.

i. ntM auxiAMini. ai m<-*-

X AU ltO#«< fcm-
wWwAUWSmIWm.

White ‘*HI-Speed’

6-volt Batteryl
24-Month Guarantee

fbs Cha '̂, *49-
■S4, Fard, '4e-'Sl; V M  Q O 
Ptym. 'I* - '!!, att

SpSCi$l.,m  Exch.

Ht “Hi-Spetd” 12-volt Battery

I f
24-Month Guarantee

Fits 1955-'60 Chav. Others

Purt whita, 
Htaroae datiga. 
10-iadi glatal

laiga laha gkmi

lerge
PM WW«t dttifn

8-pc;Cake Server Set

Springfield 12-gouge Pump
Shotgur

Guaranteed

Eagle Mufflers
Worn or damagad muFFtars ara dartgarousi Rapiaca 
your eld mufflar with an Eagla from Whita'il

Smooth-action, hammartass Fiald gsm 
has 28-inch barral, medifiad choka. 
Walnut pistol-grip Stock.

\77 Insulated Underwear
For all sportimanl In 3 sizes.
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Killer-Rapist Caught; 
Taken To Texarkana

LAREDO, Tex. (U P I) —Curtiiiend it wa* too much for him. 
Lm  Jone*. 33, a red-haired kiltei | |„ Little Rock. Gov. Orval Fau
who ipread a wave of terror from 
border to border during a giant 
manhunt throughout Texa*, was 
to be returned to Texarkana, 
Tax., today to face a charge of 
killing a police character a* he 
knett with hi* hand* tied behinc 
him.

He it alio accused of rape, cix 
kidnaping*, asaault to murder and 
two car thefts during the pest eix 
day* in his frantic flight across 
Taxa* t «  tha Mexican border. 
Less than two month* ago, he was 
paroled from the Arkansas peni-!

bus said he regretted the way 
Jones' parole turned out 

"I 'm  pretty chagrined about the 
developments,”  Faubus said 
"But it is difficult to make any 
improvements in the parole sys
tem. You have to balance the 
mistakes against a plan which

- - About 
P4‘ople - •
• Indicat** Pate Advartlaliie

visit your IGA Food Liner, 606 S. 
Cuyter.*

The Rev. Lennart Blomquist, a 
native of Sweden and a missionary 
in Southern Rodesia for many 
years, is currently visiting The 
Rev. and Mr*. Jack Riley of St. 
Paul Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Ms— Btomquist and hi* wife will 
appear at Harrah Methodist 
Church at 7:30 p.m. Friday. The 
public is invited to attend.

Lay away new fer Christmas. 
Double S A H Green Stampe on 
cash and lay away thru November.

course, sponsored by the Pampa 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross, will be held from 6 to II 
a.ro. tomorrow in the Red Crogs

makes e successful operation of a,office, according to Mr*. Libby 
prison possible." -Sholewell. executive secretary.

Jones was released on Sept. 10,; Mrs. Valton Martin will instruct
and is accused of killing Call 
Jackson, a petty hoodlum in Tex
arkana. pn Oct. 8. Jackson's body 
was found in a desolate area sev-

the course open to ail interesteJ 
parents.

Three highway petrolmen and a head three times and strangled 
i e ^ t y  sheriff crsished" a new pe-rwiHTa BeTC ‘

meet for its first session at 9 a m.
themselves "to  the principles of

had been shot in the back of the jFirst Christian Church. Mr*. M *l-;«|u«l educational opportunities
timtiary where he was serving e | „ , ,  j  Hs! tomorrow in the basement of ihc
life sentence for murder. ' urging resident* to cast their bel 

loU.
-wealth '̂ _______  __

Ika car through a barbed wirej Jo m * denied he had anything to Mrs. Ubby Shotwell, executive! ‘ Today the front line of the FEAR BUBONfC PLAGUE 
fence and ran him down in a :to  do with Jackson's murder. IRC secretary. :battle for freedom is not in the
brushy field north of Laredo Tues-j The capture came shortly after i American Legien Auxiliary has trenches — or by the missile

#  Atchison
fCesHinued Prom Page 1)

.22 caliber revolver lying on the 
floor beside his chair,

Atchison was owner of the 
pa Lithographing Sarvicc, 171 
Foster.

Bom Dec. II, 1906, in Stepheru 
County, Atchison came to Pampa 
in 1927 from Breckenridge a n d

Disability 
SaS. Clause 

f;! Pointed O iA

Urd
YEAR

was "employed by the Cabot Corp.

Treop 39. Girl Scoot* ef A m erl- !'*^ "
ca. held a Halloween costume par-! **• purchased the Pampa
ty in the Girl Scouts’ Little House < > « '«  Supply, which he operateu 
Saturday with Phyllis King gaining “ " ‘ il 'M7. U te r  he owned the L 
the award for the most original coa-' N. Atchison Men's Wear and the 
tume, and Debbie SuWett and Ran-(Atchison Implement Co. b e f o r e  
dy Scott being determined the best I o p * " '" *  ‘he lithographing b u s i- 
dressed couple. jnea*.

Baked turkey and dreasing Atchison was active in c i v i c  
Thursday noon and evening. T-l*'o«'k. having served as finance di- 
Bone and Enchilada* nitely. O AZ ' rector on the board of the Pampa 
Dining Room.* (Chamber of Commerce. He wa.

Boy Scout Tro*.p 168, sponsored
by the Moose Lodge, realited oi — —  —
from its pancake supper in the; J* ^  r Z u  1» kI benefits regardless of age. emi
lodge hell last night. Bill Green,|**** P«mpa Kiwenis Qub He was »

Scoutmaster, said. * **
Fer the beat steaks in tawn j,  ^

ry of Lubbock; his mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Atchison and one brother, C. 
J. Atchison, both of Breckenridge.

Services are pending at Duenkel 
Carmichael Funeral Home.

•  Act
(CenUaued Frem Page l> 

speeches in the area, winding up 
before about 35,000 persons inside 
and outside the stadium at East 
Los Angeles College where

#  Candidate
(Cawtlmied Fiaaa Page I )

million would be raised by a Im ! I 
par cent increase in the income 
tax on thoaa making over I36.0M 
annually.' *

" I t  is the millions of people in _  
the lower income brackets - r  not r i O A V

THE PAM PA D AILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, IMfl

Example' Ideas For Safety 
Dealt Man In Talked At Seminar

I f  you are totally disabled but 
have not been able to draw dis
ability insurance benefits under 
the Social Security program be
cause you are not yet age 54 years 
old, or It you know of someone ini by new taxes, 
this situation, the recent change.', 
in the Social Sacurity law arc oi 
vital importance to you, Hal Gel- 
don. manager of the Amarillo So
cial Security office, announced to-
<t*y- welcomed him m Lancaster and r*ported that a bomb was aboard

Mr*. Jack P. Foater, Altruso 
Club second vice governor, return 

FORT WORTH. Tex. (UPI>— lr«»»n Oklahoma City
Federal Judge T. Whitfield David- »♦»« ettended a two - day
son Tuesday sentenced James *f*” .'” **’ .‘*A Traffic Safety conduct*

the wealthy — who would really 
p a y , the bill for my opponent's 
platform if he tried to finance it|

Nixon aauL , ________  ______
Nixon made a free-swinging Van Der Waddle. Pine Bluff, A r k . , ^  ^  the Presidents' Committe. 

open etuck most of the time in » '*  month* in prison, as "an '®'' Safety, Traffic Institute
storming across Pennsylvania 
into upstate New York Tuesday 
and Tuesday night. Large crowds

example" for making a false ®̂  Northwestern University with 
bomb report. assistance of the Oklahoma

Van Der Waddle admitted 4P«»«>n '
The seminar, held m the Hotel

Disability insurance benefits 
have been payable to severely die 
abled worlur* age 3<l and ovc 
since July, 1937, These payments 
arc equal to the amount the work
er would receive if he were
ready 65. Under the new amend , ,  „  . .
ments, disablad worker, can be .Republtcan party M

EriM, Pa., and later in Syracuse 
and Rochester, N .Y., all normal
ly Republican.

He said Kennedy told a “ bare- ,
lie " when the Democrat I®*** '**«. P * “ »  «® '" «  '®

a Boeing 707 jet airliner preper-l^***'^'", was sttended by repre- 
ing to take off from Amon C a r t e r . w o m e n ' s  organiia* 
Field in Fort Worth. His story •*«*“  m Tsxss, Louisiana. Miasouii. 
wa* that a roan named "Charlie”  Oklahoma, Kansas and New Mei^

ico.

•• 'l!Idd*o^'’ o c tr m ' in 'n iili^ 'i"^h m  “ P- ■®‘* *'* ' " '• ' ' 'y  '•*'*y«‘ ‘ •***'<^“  meeting was
the information to authorities. *  diacuuion of present and futura

tempted to wreck Social '*“ '^** Oavidson ordered him to ‘ « f f i c  problems. It was brought

their dependents will also he paMi 
the tame benefits they would re
ceive as if the worker were 63 and 
m e iv in g  retirement benefits.

. serve hit sentence in the Federal ®*it that by 1976, there will be 
•ka “ wrarkina am w ’ ’ CoiTectional Institution in Sesgo-I NI.OWJOO motor vehicles in the

'‘knrh7.pT.. N.. ”».«• •' -h*-
Nixon a ^  accused Ken-l y®® ''*  ‘*®"« create* Pcionsl cars.

Ifear on the part of the public."; '®e session* were an asrhange

.and "quack" theories about fed

ity " with Nixon as the leader of

swing.

I port for the growing traffic safaty 
j^prqblems in the United Sutes.

year, coverage under Kicial se-|-” -  make an example of you.'"
curity are eligible for disabilil> finances. He first attacked^ i
paymenU.”  Galdon pointad out. He Kennedy for his "bare faced lie";
further emphasiied that no change. ^  Syracuse and repeated | ^ | l| p ir *
was made with regard to the te (charge in RiKhestar: “ It i> •, n  
verity or duration o f ‘ the disabii jf*l»«hood. it is a lie and that is L J  
ity that the worker irtost have in!'»het 1 call it^lwre tonight.”  ^ ^ 1 1 0 1 1 ^ 5  0 6 I T  
order to qualify ‘ ‘  ' "* “

gestion he be tried by a criminal 
court.

Officials said Yamaguchi took 
his lift between t  a-id 9 p.m.

I '  ,, ' Yemaguchi had been held lor
colum-l lO K YO  tU P I) -  Otoy. Y a m a - | q „ , ^ j ^  ^i. arrest at

I |iiixs« 90 caiiVQ CApens
l ! ! ' J d l V C 0 G S  o 6 0  hand-wringers" who predict 

W W W , (defeat. Nixon told a cheerina

Hit critical fire was broadened I
to include newspapers. ________  _____
nisis. "so called experts and fluchi, the ll-y w -iA d  rightist whoj Tokyi's Hibiya Ifsll immeduitely 

rinsers" who oredict h i * ' S o c i a l i s t  leade ■ Via cflmkWAal

was introduced by Adlsi E. Ste-; |___  | |
veneon. Democratic s t a n d a r d  | |  111^1 H G c I T  

$13 Transistor radio for only $3.98|bearar in 1932 and 1996. 
with $23 purchase or Isy-away. j Earlier, before perhaps 6,000 K ^ | » r  
B ft B Toyland, Ballard at Brow- cheering supporters outside the * • • •  • u  I I d
ning * Douglei Aircraft Co. plant at; Recruiting Sgt. Grady Ghent, of

Tap O'Texas Chapter, Order e( Long Beach, Calif., Kennedy fer,the U.S. Army Recruiting Office 
the DeMolays. will meet tomor-|t*’«  second consecutive day teased I here, was a guest of the Pampa

defeat. Nixon told a cheering au-M"*!*™ Asanuma Oct. 12, hanged 
dience estimated by police at j 4,-j***mtelf in jail fate today.
000 in Rochester there is "s  great. Yamaguchi hanged himsei!
tide running in our'direction.

row evening 7:30 in the chapter | Nixon for his use of Eisenhower 
room, Culberson Building. m the campaign.

The metber and baby care Amid laughter from the crowd

Jaycees in their meeting in the 
Palm Room of City Hall. The sei-

Book Found 
Not Obscene

I while in solitary confinement ar 
Ithe Tokyo boys' reformatory, po 
I lice said.

The ■ vnuih wa* trsnsferred to 
(the reformatory after the Toky- 
i prosecutors office sent his rase 
! to the family court with the sug

after he stabbed Asanuma.

diamond 
splendor!

Kennedy said he understood Nix
on spent two and a half hours 
at the White House Monday "ask
ing the President to go with him 
to Pittsburgh and Cleveland

. . .  . , LONDON (U P I) — A jury de
geant showed a special film on . . . . .  .l . ,.i j.
Z . _A A A cided today that "Lady Chattel
how to protect ones self in time , , , „  r, u iprotect 
of atomic attack.

Other guests were; Mrs. Inez 
Carter, who spoke briefly about the 
Pampa Youth and Community Cen

In his prepared remarks on ed-|ter G ilding which is now under 
ucation today, Kannedy said E i-; construction; Otis Elmore, Don 
senhower had officially pro-!Darling and Glenn GiJIham. 
claimed this coming week as| The Jaycees approved a plan to

The standard first aid class w ill!American Education Week, a; aid in getting out the vote. Thu
time for Americans to rededicate will see members operating a

sound truck on election day ami

vin Clark will be the instructor j oH regardless of race, place
for th i“Two-7w*ir etxsr. according |of -birth

ley's Lover," D. H. Lawrence s 
novel about the intimate love a f
fair of a high-bom lady and her 
gamekeeper at an English coun 
try estate, is not obscene. |

The jury of nine men and three 
women ruled that the unex
purgated version of the book, may | 
be sold and read by all Engiish- 
men, despite its many scenes of 
sexual intercourse and the four 
letter words that dot its pages

8 H E K H A N  riARANERS

New Owned and Managed By

R. O. " M n "  L lN V n .L E  

FREE PICK-UP SERVICE 

ailgM CKsrf* tsr D«ll«*ry " 

l i t  K. Prsntt! MO 4-MS1

W * S*v« Ssuhl* TKrIft aitmat

day, where he was trying to Jones appeared at a house on tiis j postponed its regular meeting to 
•scape on horseback. Callaghan Ranch near Laredo and Nov. 17 at which time a Turkey

The horse Mumbled and fell. To^ced oae of the,_housewjve| to ' Dinner w ill be served, according to 
As Jones tried to scramble away, feed him. John W. Ort, ranch|Mrs. F. 1y . Shotwell, auxSiary 
Jack Carpenter of the Texas De- manager, said she then asked him'president.
partment of Public Safety, fired a if she could leave, and Jones let! All birthdays ef Senier Citisens 
single shotgun blast over his head. her. in the community will be observed
Jones gave up without a struggle, 
Although he still had a loaded J2- 
caliber pistol with him.

She hurried five miles to the I at a party to be held Thursday 
main ranch house and had Ort'afternoon at 2:30 in Lovett Me-

launching pads," Kennedy said. 
" I t  is in our dassrooms, and uni
versities — in the jangle scAwols 
of Atrlcs o f  the m nota instruc
tion huts of northeast Brazil—it 
is wherever free eocieties arc 
struggling to train the minds ef 
the young.”

He said two basic principles

KAM PALA. Uganda (U P I) — . 
The Uganda government today 
carriad out thorough disinfectant 
measures in tha west Nile dis
trict, wbej* ■ bubonic plague epi-; 
demie was feared spreading Tram ; 
the Congo.

—  N EW S SERVICE -
Agent For Fori Worth Star — Telcfrani

110 W . K inRam ill M O  4-!!S19

P A M  P A 'S  O N L Y  B O O K  S T O R E
M e m b e r t -A B A  tp e c j fU ^ r ^ e r  >oi|r B o o l

M O O H
only $2.00 wookly
Brilliant l3-diam«4id die 
ner ring, exquisite bro
cade'design in gleaming 
14K gnM. ,
ii/astratian ea/argsd (e 
•Sew. detail . ..

no monoy down

Z  A L E ’S
B  W K  L^K  m  S

kr7-N«-Ctiytor - MO 4-SS7T

Jones said he )ted tried te swim (ranch when they arrived.
"The Rio G m M f tnto Mexico. bufT was coming bi to give my- 
recent cloudbursts in the area hao; self up," Jones said, 
fumed it into a raging torrent.

call police. He wa* still on the' morial Library, according to Mr*, underlie any discussion of Ameri-

Japan's Elite 
Recognizes Mac

TOKYO (U P I) — Gen. Douglas 
A. MacArthur, who ruled Japan 
with an iron hand dunng the | 
poot-war occupatioA years, has 
finally made Japan's Who s srho.

The general's biography was in 
eluded in a new edition of the 
book, published by the Rengj, 
Press, which ranges ever 26 cen- 
turiea of Japanese history. i

,'F. A. Hukill. Altrusa Club Senior I can educational problem*. Fir**, 
Center chairman. All cHizenz arcjhe sajd^'.'the federal government 
invited tn attend. [has respontibilitia* to help ensure

Mr*. Melva Downs, 1664 Vamen e 'decent education to all Ameri
cans." And second, "the nation isApproximately 72 per cent of the (Dr., is a patient in Worley Hospital, 

world's molybdenum is mined at
Climax. Colo. Read the News Classified Ads

committed to complete local con
trol of our achool systems."

m

SHOP THE 
TOWN...

Then Come To

ZALi'S
F o r  t h e  B i g g e s t  V a l ^ s  o n l\ le M i 
G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a n c e s !

Triple Duty

Sondwidi Gritt-Waffte Batter
e R*v*r«« t 'ld t fer hanfly

veffh-kokar
e Cleied, mak** 4*li«iaw* 

a Oa*n, ll'i aa aataiaa*4«

-5 0 <  WliKlY

ZALE'S
PRICE

M8”

SwpBT DbIhxb
Portobk MixBT

* i r
lA U 'l tow fttCf

• • •. mmkm gwlA mtk
• TKf*« • a .
# Drifik BtlMtViimiit hf

Into Writ bT Nriato
•  MeoNHk

G E N E R A L
E L E C T R IC

MIXER
'v N ^ w l

Rnk-o-Brew 
Coffee Moker
sr*sr*̂  *•

107 N. Cuyler MO 4-3377

eau

OUR GOAL
1,000 IN BIBLE STUDY, NOV. 6

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO H E A R

THE LUBBOCK CHRISTIAN COUEGE CHORUS
Under The Direction O  B. Wayne Hinds

In iLipecial Program-Sun(lay-2:3fl P.M.-Nov. 6

CHURCH OF CHRIST
>

H ARVESTER  A T  M A R Y  ELLEN

BE O U R  GUEST IN  BIBLE SC H O O L  

A N D  W O R SH IP  S U N D A Y

Bible School 9:45 a.m. 

Worship 11:00 a.m.
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Names Drawn For 
Christmas Party

Medical Kits For Health And Peace 
To Be Given At Church Women's Meet

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMSER I, MW

GROOM (Spl) — Mrs. Thelma; 
Pool recently entertained t he ;

“ Freedom from Hunger"
I . , title of the five year campaign
I Fnendship Needle Club in her new , . . . .  w .l ^ .' ,  launched this summer by the Foou
home.

During a brief business meeting 
conducted by Mrs. Mamie Ritter,! 
names were drawn for the club’s ' 
annual Christmas party.

Needleworit and conversation 
comprised the social hour after, 
which refreshments were served. ;

Special guests were Mmes. Aria-; 
tus Ruthdart, Viola Harrell, Carrie 
Foster and Irene Roach. Members 
attending were Mmes. Grace Hen-: 
derson. Euiice Monroe, Blanch' 
Willie Ragsdale, Neva Burgin, Ber-' 
tha Jones, H*nn Keeter, Dessiel 
Helm, Minnie Eschle, Margie Em -' 
ery, and Gladys Fields.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Keeter 
on Nov. It.

Mr. ond Mrs. Chorlei T. Mullen 
, . , GoUen Wedding Anniversary

iThe Charles Mullen.
Mrs. Finney Feted 
At Bride's Shower

and Agricultural Organization of 
the United Nations. Almost simul 
taneously with this beginning. P re
sident Eisenhower signed the in j 
tematlonal "health for peace”  bill | 

This new program undertake.»| 
the staggelrirtg project of increas
ing and improving the food intake 
of 1.000.000 OM men women aiic 
children. The campaign will aim 
at stimulating agricultural output, 
particularly in underdeveloped a>'- 
eas, by improving yields, opening 
new acreages, providing more ii 
rigation and better seed, Ind train
ing farmers in better methods ol 

-cultivation.
The bill, signed by President 

Eisenhower, calls for a global pro
gram -to combat disease through 
co-operation in international med
ical research. Senator Lister Hill, 
measure said it “ would produce 
Alabama, who sponsored the

feted On Anniversary
Mr. arrfi Mrs. Charles T. Mullcn.|the Rev. and Mrs. M. W> Travis, 

1240 S. Wilcox, were honored with Amarillo; and Mrs. Sarah Winter,

“ open house”  on Sunday after-: 
■noon from 3 to S o'clock in the, 

|home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Big

Miss Edith Childre and Miss Doro-

and Mrs. Mullen moved to the city 
where he was employed by Gray 
County until his retirement in ISM.

:Both Mr. and Mrs. Mullen are; white satin streamers 
Miss I charter members of the First Pres-i “ Tommy and Lavada.”

measure said it “ would produce 
GROOM (Spl) — Mrs. Tommy dividends that are beyond price. . 

Finney, the former Lavada Dor-'dividends that can be expresseJ 
sey, daughter of Mrs. Tassie Dor-'only in terms of the hundreds of 
sey, was honored with a bridal; thousands of lives that can will be 
shower recently in the home country and through-
Mrs. Dannie Ray Howerton. ’ . ’ out the worid to the years ahead."

The serving table was appointedi- Church women are in line. More* 
with a white linen cloth centered than a year ago. the oatlonaTChrls- 
wjth a bouquet of pink and white'tian World Relations Committee of

ia the, United Church Women chose
make the relationship between 
health and world peace a specia, 
emphasis for concern during these 
fall months of IMO. Four areas 
were to be highlighted — Ethopia, 
Nigeria. ChUc. Burma.

I
Pampa United Church Women 

are busy assembling home medi 
cal kits through their denomina- i 
lional church- groups. These - will 
be brought to the World Commun
ity Day service which wilt be held 
in the First Methodist Church at 
I I  a.m. on Friday, November 4th. 
The medical kits will he presenteo 
by the women along with the mo
ney offering which will be used to 
train women health and nutrition 
workers in the four countries — 
Ethiopia, Nigeria, Chile, Burma.

All concerned women arc invited 
i to meet with the United Church 
women in a service of information, 
inspiration, and fellowship.

Refreshments will be served and 
there will be a oursery.

Children who run about barefoot, If a person lonvM •  lb
need a foot bath at the end | i a telephocie, othon shnrfd oag^f
play day. But you'll probably have convarelalna ,

, . .1. < II be certain (eo4 are dried thoewiMto mspcct them to see they follow ;____ .
ed instructions. A soft brush will
help them get toenails dean. And

ly to avoid 
tele's foot.

such things as

Wax keeps one surface from Stic 
king to another just as H keeps 
dirt from sticking.

DRINK TIO SA

M INERAL WATER
Now Available In Pampa 
Right From Tioga, Texas 

Mineral Water Wells

Htlpt tiiminotc Poisons, helps Rheumo- 

fism. Neuritis, Arthritis, Lumbago, Stom> 

och, Liver, Kidney Trouble, nerves.

Lucilles Bath Clinic
1201 E. Fr*<i«ric M O  9-9018

Reed the Newt ClaMitied Ads

thy Davis, all of Amarillo.
I Charles T. Mullen and
Alice Barbee were married at >!bytarian Church, but because of rangement was flanked with

carnations accented with pink and I 
inscribed! 
The ar-

cry
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Y«ur beauty It HER SECRET*

igerstaff, 1025 Charles. Hostessing n ]g  Corwin, Kan.l't! health have not been able to stal candleholders and crystal ap-
|the reception were the honurces’ by the Rev. Kilpatrick of that attend in recent years. Besides'oointments comoleted the decora-Ithe reception were the honurces’ by the Rev. Kilpatrick of thatjattend in recent years. Besides; pointments completed the decora 
Idaughtar, Mias Dorothy Mullen, of , city. They traveled to Pampa im -ithtir daughter. Miss Dorothy Mul-jtions.
lAmArillo, and friends of the couple, their marriage andjlen of Amarillo, they have a son, j jn the receiving line were
It i. „  . , . w lived north of the city where they Bob Mullen, who resides with his honoreeIThe affair was to hooor Mr. and , .  , nonoree
I . .  ,, .. , farmed for It  years. In 1»28. Mr. family in Tigert, Ore.IMrs. Mullen on the occasion of  ̂ i 7 a . •

golden

THURSDAY
4:45 — Polka Dots Juidhr Co- 

' iillion. St. Matthews Episcopal 
the Parish Hall.

I their golden wedding anniversary 
I which they celebrate Nov. 2.

In the receiving line besides Mr.j 
[and Mrs. Mullen was Mrs. Susan 
Barbee of Dacoma, Okla., sister-: 
in-law of Mrs. Mullen. Yellow

fear 7
frose bud corsages and boutonierra Y o U f  C H o ' l C e
were worn by the guests of honor.

[Mrs. Charles. I. Hughes presided, 
I at the guest register. The refresh-i 
ment table was laid with a white: 
lace cloth and the centerpiece was| 

Ian arrangement of gold chrysan-;

For Stopping Clock
ABIGAIL V.AN BURtN

her mother, Mrs. Dorsey; : 
and her sister, Mrs. Vernon Bag-' 
german.

Mra. Bill Algae presided at the 
punch service. Guests were / re
gistered by Mrs. Claude Schaffer. | 

Hosteses were Mmes. Claude

5:38 — High Steppers Juniot 
Cotillion, St. Matthews Episcopal 
Parish Hall.

5:45 — Business Women's Cir 
cle. First Baptist Church.

(:45 — Sophisticates Junior C )
_ . „  „  tillion, St. Matthews Episcopal Par-
^h a ffer. Nace Baggerman. Wayne,
Clark. L. C. Jones. Dann.a Hower-, h  a r,r a h

Methodist WSCS, Fellowship Hall 
j 7:M — Pampa Rebekah Lodge, 
I(X )F  Hall, 210 W, Brown.

8:00 — Women of the Moose. 
Moose Hall, 401 E. Brown.

tfOO — American Legion Auxil- 
'iary. City Club Room.

CANADIAN (Spl) — The Merry FRIDAY
Bidders club met with Mrs. R. T .l lo oo — United Church Women 
Kelley foWowntg luncheon down- nftirid roimmmtty Dayr F i r s t  
town. * Methodist (Thurch.

Attending were guest Mrs. Nor-i --------------------------
DEAR ABBY: Where do people,man Magill and members Mmes.! 

all get the idea that stopping the clock; Tipps. Jess Yokley, J. 0. Y o / ( - / n f 0 ^ r  C l o S S

ton. Bill Algae and Miss Irene Bag- 
german.

Bridge Players 
Meet For Play

laid to his eternal rest.
HAD JEwTsfl NF.IiniBORS!

Ithemums in a crystal bowl center-i tv  . j-. < j v . • v v
led with the gold numerals. “ 5#". ^  <>'

;rystal candelabra bolding goJd until he
leandUs, we»Ming hells and «maW-died stems from an old Irish 
larrangements of pom-pom mums erstition. It  was said that if t h e  
Iflahed the centerpiece. A  fniitwoad ''d ev il" could hear a sound in that 
Icoaipote and candlesticks bolding: house, he would return to claim an 
I gold chrysanthemums and gold enher spirit. They als6 turned
Icandlcs on the bullet, completed.the mirrors to the wall so they,when someone dies is an “ o 1 d L e e  Geoge, Tom Abraham,
|thc golden wedding anniversay wouldn’t get dark and s m o k y. superstition?''' : Francis Mc()uiddy and Wiley
Ibemc in the dinmg r«om. Miss! Then they went out to the beehive! ICas still done today and t h c , '  
borothy Davis and Mrs. Sarah (if  they had one) and whispered reason is a good one. When friends In the bridge games Mrs Yokley
Winter of Amarillo, itrved the'the news of the death to the bees.jmake condolence calls, they don’t ; , ( „ m o o n , !  GR(X)M (Spl) -  Volunteer Work- 
three tiered cake that was decor- lest they leave the hive. Don't ask have to ask. “ What tima did he ^  g,rs Wright low. ,rs  Class of the Methodist Church
ated with white roses and gold ine why they did all this. I just pass away?" They can.juit look: Bridge Gub met met recently in the church parlor
leaves, and lopped with a golden know they did. at the clock. o ,,  Mrs. Rush Snyder with Mrs. S. K. Roach
“ M ” . M is.  Ed.lh Ch.Wra of Ama-i FROM IRELAND “ D O C "l,„ ^
rillo prtsided at the punch bowl., --------  , ------ -  I .Attending were Messrs a n d C.
_ A b « i i (_ i i  .guealj called dunna, PFA R  .ABBY: J? JiU', PEAR ABBY;^W I«n I ŵ as a lit-m „^^ .
the afternoon

I  Built-in shop# iniuranc*
O riainal W hirJoool* euDi with con-

cool loom  rubber that rounds and 
curvet the bosom the way you want.

O  Improvti whol* figur*
^  Secret of "Her Secret" It In bolancing 

your figure type's proportions by en
hancing, not over-tm phatix ing your 
noturol butt profile.

^  Quality it no lacrot
ITYt̂ IVVVUWIV iri»e%a« wciw vwie
Low neckline styling in finest cotton 
broodcloth thot remains white through 
counllett washings.

Meets For Study

presiding
the business session. Mrs. 

A. Morrow gave the devotional
 ̂ . v - — t w L ----- — ------------ - ----- Abiaham,:««-!Wbat Do I Hold In My Hnad?’! .

Out-of-town goest. grandmother, who 1.  « .  only one tie giri, I recall seeing my m o t h e r M c Q u i d d y . ;  Members attending were Mmes. 
registering ^ r e :  Mrs. Phoebe Me-,clock was stopped in the h 0 u s e stop the big grandfather c l o  c k j y ^  j  ^  ^  R.

High scores for the evening were Copeland. 0. P. Blackwell. J. B.Qung, May, Okie.; Mra. Webb A.!when a person died. The reason be-1that atood in our hallway. I aski' . J ’
[ Vioedman, Woodward, Okla.; Mra.!ing that when the coroner came her why she was stopping 
! Susan Barbee, Dacoma, Okla.;|around to write up the death cer-jclock and she told me my brother! 
M iss Nell Adams. Shamrock, Mr :tificate there would be no qucstion;had died, and there should be no I  and Mrs. J. B. McCombs, Borger;|as to the exact time of the death.Iclumcs or bells in a house of 

’  iThere was no superstition to it.

Y/MU Circles 

In Bible Study
Read the News Classified Ads

mg that wnen the coroner came her why . 1̂  was topping < h • uu ,.d  by Mrs. Riley and Mr.|Demic. L. C. Howard, Blanch Har-
ris. E. R. Hesa, J. B. Shockley, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Adams were . Margie Emery, 0. R. Major, John 
, .boats to the Hi-Lo Bridge Club in I Farley and the Rev, C. R. Cope- 

w rvM .r.  ^  Hungar.an-bo™ |
MONICA so I imagine this was an o ld  ^ ___ _ ,__. v - _...

DEAR ABBY: The custom of'Hungarian custom, 
stopping the clocks when a person OVER EIGHTY
died originated in Scotland in thej --------
17th century. In those days a l L  DEAR ABBY: If you kind out 
docks were the loud ticking type,;why they stopped the clocks when 
and out of respect for the deceas- a person died, please print it.

And while you are
M. Me T.ithis superstition, also find out why j  u

t .V .V . Ii .V . .V ..•voniDg. Mr. Mom s low and Mrs.-------  [they throw out all the water that I
DEAR ABBY: Stopping the clock happens to be in th^~Va.ses at the' 

at the moment of death is an old time of death, and why they cover

Guests for the evening were Mr.j 
and Mrs. Don Powell. Members. 

' present were Mssrs. and Mmes 
I Bill Popham, Jerry Carr, J. D. ’ 
I Bessire, Bill Morris and Rhea Wil-

GROOM (Spl) -  The Alta All 
! son Circle of the Baptist Woman’s T "
iMi.sH.nary Union mlit recently in complete sileiKe
the home of Mrs. Menard Hcnd- 
son for Bible Study.

Those attending were Mmes.
[Jack Bivins, Donal Ritter, Danny,, . . . . . . . .  . . .
Ashford. ChaHe. Banks. Billy Field “  '* ‘ h «‘  “ P • »  end pictures.

[Fred  Brovin. Dannia Howerton. run out for thet per-. CURIOUS
I Jimmy Bivins.

The Audry Woods Circle met in 
‘ the home of Mrs. Carey McAdams 
for Bible study, opening with pray-i 
er by Mrs. Rudolph Tucker.

Refreshments were served dur-l 
ing the social hour to Mmaa.
Gray, Billy Burgin, Preston Har
den, Euiice Monroe, Rudolph Turi- 
ar, Charles Brown.

In the bridge games Mrs. Pop- 
.'" 'T  _ '* *  ' " * -ham tallied high score for the!

I Powell guest

Diaper Service
Oick ua tnU Ssllvtrv tHr«« timM

Nil«>t«kl|r. Di*a*<-«nt 
t»»<l mMUrallr pur*

tint* av*'*n-

914 W. Willtfl MO 5 .4 5 12

roYi

inr is LM-MW'-

SHOP 
NOW

HOLDS YOUR

B u l o v a
TIL CHRISTMAS

NEW
BULOVA 3 D 
Procision Storoo 
Portabla Phonograph with "Living Sound**

Superb Vatu# In Sttrao Styting and PorformaNce
d

• 9mm 4* iBMBgrt fgr rl#. I mmrn» • It fMt oMt l«r mm wmUm 
ĝ x̂ gt - twggF̂ ji tgg  ̂ .

.  Ml * «*«tWlM a«lM mMlmlSSS

g tgggrĝ g ggĝ gtg fgF gget ggggiigY 
gtggggt Sggg ggĝ ĝ  tggg fftt ^ 4Bg
v«M*. (MU Mar m ja

$2.50
c/pi'b Yotir 

CharKN ,Ac4*otiat!

Fine Feminine Fashiont

Shining lea f 

^  mhroideries

on willowy gowns



Iowa, Middies 
Narrow Choices
To Subdue Foes

NEW YORK (U P I) —  T o p - [ Fourth-ranked Missouri is a 13- 
ranked Iowa is a IVi - point point pick over Ctrforado, seventh- 
choice over Minnesota and ^ ird- rated Washinfton is 3 over South- 
ranked Navy is a one-point choice em California, eighth-ranked Ten- 
over Duke in two of the key nesseo is 10^ over Georgia Tech, 
games on next Saturday's college ninth-ranked Syracuse is 7 over 
football program. jArm y smd lOth-ranked Rice is 3V(

The lowa-Minesota game is the ^
Michigan State at Purdue and

Northwestern at Wisconsin are
No. 1 game of the day inasmuch 
as it pits the first and second 
ranked teams in the nation 
against each other. Each carries 
a <-0 slate into the gams.

Navy, which barely squeezed 
past Notre Dame last Saturday, 
will be up against a tough Duke
squad
game.

that has lost only

listed as pick 'em games and 
fifth-ranked Ohio State is such a 
strong favorite over Indiana that 
no line was issued.

The odds on other major Satur
day games by sections:

East: Dartmouth 7 over Colum-

Greenberg
Makes Bid
For Park

LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  Hank 
Greenberg, spokesman for the 
American League’s proposed Los 
Angeles baseball club, goes be
fore the Coliseum Commission to
day seeking to share dates in the 
huge stadium with the Los An
geles Dodgers during IM I.

Groundwork for the application 
was laid Tueaday by Greenberg 
when he conferred with commis
sion president George Kinsey and 
Coliseum manager Bill Nicholas, 
who said there were 81 dates 
available w i t h o u t  interferring 
with the D o d g e r s '  National 
League schedule or other tenants 
o f the stadium, ...............

Greenberg thm told a press 
conference that' if the American 
League dates are granted the 
first big problem towards bring
ing a franchise here would be 
solved.

'  Tko n ^ ^ f a l l v e  of the~Ameri
can League'w realignment com
mittee, Greenberg also was 
charged with seeing that suitable 
financing was available for a pro
posed francluse and he said that 
was promised by C. Amholt 
Smith, San Diego, Calif., banker 

'  wad 'owner of the" Padres club in 
the Pacific Coast League.

Greenberg emphasized that no 
franchise had been granted yet 
and it would be up to him to sat
isfy the American League that he 
had arranged to meet the quali
fication for a dub here boftm  a 
franchise could be granted.

So far as his own connection 
with the proposed new franchise 
was concerned. Greenberg said 
he would first have to divest him
self of his stock in the Chicago 
White Sox and then he hoped to 
become a member of the new or
ganization.

bia. Princeton 7H over Harvard. 
Yale 14 over Pennsylvania, Penn 
State 8 over Maryland.

South: Qemson 7 over N o r t h  
Carolina, Kentucky 7 over Van
derbilt, North Caroliha State 2 
oyer Wake Forest, Georgia 2% 
over Florida, Auburn IVi o v e r  
Mississippi State. Louisiana State 
14 over South Carolina.

Midwest: Michigan 1 over Illi
nois. Oklahoma 3 ^  over Iowa 
State, Pittsburgh 7 over Notre 
Dame, Kansas 13 over Nebraska.

Southwest: Baylor 3 over Texas, 
Tulane S over Texas Tech. Texas 
A. ft M. S over Southern Meth
odist.

West: Oregon 14V4 over 'S tan 
ford, Oregon State iVi over Wash
ington State, UCLA 10 over Cali
fornia.

Clement 
W ins Bout

LOS ANGELES (U P I ) -  Joey 
Gements, 130, Los Angeles, 
pounded out a decision over 
Danny Guzman, 129, San Antonio, 
Tex., in a four-round fight Tues
day night.

The fight was a preliminary to 
the main event jn  wWch Johnny 
Hayden. 180, Phomix, s c o i^  a 
unanimous 10-round decision ever 
Monroe Ratliff. 188, Los Angeles.

SH O RT PA SS  -—  Bob Stephens, a freshm an at Northwestern State College, Alva, 
Okla., gets set to g ive Charlie Spivak’s tru mpet a football treatment with a short pass 
to  the nationally famous band leader. Stephens has won a spot at defensive halfback 
in the starting lineup of the Northwestern Rangers, and in the recent Homecoming 
game ran tiack two interceptions to touchdowns as Northwestern defeated Central 
State college o f Edmond, Okla., .26-8. ^p ivak  was on campus fo r  the Homecoming 
celebration and dance. Stephens, a gradua te o f Pampa H igh School, is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Stephens, 120 S. Nelson, Pampa.

Deadline Nears 
On Bowl Tickets
DALLAS—Today U tha latt 

day (or mailing applicationa 
for tickets to the I9SI Cotton 
Bowl Football Classic on Janu
ary 2. All ticket applications 
must be postmarkod not later 
than midnight tonight.

The prico of tickets for the 
19(1 Cotton Bowl game is $S.M 
oach and a 2S-cent mailing fee 
should bo added to each ticket 
order. Checks or money orders 
must accompany all applica
tions.
Applications should bo mail
ed to Cotton Bowl Athletic As
sociation. P. 0. Box 71M, In
wood Station, Dallas 9.

Tickets will bo mailed and 
unfilled applicationa and 
cImkIh  n h i i ^  ffodoTiL.

Cox's 'Army' Prepsj
For Arkansas Raid

By BRYCE M ILLER 
Uiihod Proas latonuitioiul

Billy. Cox U wall on his way 
to rewriting record books at Rico 
and he’s one man the Arkansas 
Razorbacka are planning to stop 
hi the Southwest Conference show
down Saturday at Little Rock.

The Owl quarterback, playing 
his first year of varsity bail, is 
already throwing at a more ac
curate clip than did the great To
bin Roto in 1948 and the early 
90's when he had All-America 
flanker James "F rogg ie " Wil 
Hams on the other end.

Rote set most of the passing 
records at Rice in 1949 when he 
completed M of 141 for .4(8 per
centage. Nisbet bettered the per
centage record with 39 of (2 for 
.581 in 1994. Cox is already throw
ing better than that. So far he 
has 34 of 87 for .999, and there’s 
four games left.

The last time Rice played Ar
kansas in Little Reek, ineidental- 
ly, was in 1994 when the Porkers 
whipped a fine Owl club led by 
Dicky Moegle 27-19. It was ona of 
three losses for Rice that year, 
and the Porkers went on ta win 
the conference.

Estes are expected te be in uni
form against the Mustangs.

Coach Bill Meek made several 
changes in the Pony starting baek- 
field at Dallas. He had Frank 
Jackson at quarterback. Tommy 
Brennan and Norman Marshall at 
halfbacks, and Jack Sherman at 
fullback. He termed the workou* 
••spirited.”

Three of the Longhorns’ 
troopers missed the Texas 
but which stressed pass offa 
and defense. Halfback Jack 
tins was out with a knee injury| 
alternate guard John Tr 
with an ankle injury, and defe 
iva specialist Pat (Ulpeppeij 
with nothing more serious than 
upset stomach.

Boosters Bring Back 
Halloween With Movie

B y  A R T H U R  M A Y H E W  
D a ily  Nesra S ports  E d ito r

Halloween made a belated appearance at the Harvester I 
Quarterback Club last night with movies o f the Pampa-Palo I 
Duro game rivaling any horror epic and predictions fM*! 
Friday’s game with Lubbock being about as bright as thc| 
Inside o f a witch’s cauldron.

Scout Deck Woldt wrasted little time in dispelling any 
false hopes that Lubbock would be an easy team. 

"Lubbock has the best
backs, overall, in the district,"
W oldt said. "T h ey  have two
good interchangeable units

It . . . i .  srir— both are about the sizeIt could happen agam. Arkansas ^  ^
is practically conceded no worse
than n shara of the crown if H

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 19(9

Warriors Dump Royals 
As Wil’l' Hits For 33

have good apeed.

can upMt the Owl., favorites by . ‘ T * * ^ ^ * * * ?  « « « » * “
53rd and one-half points in tha line •• ***e fullbeck G a ^  K a a w  I a a. 

v w s n  ' released todev ' ’’•***“  198 and dots hu darn-
Broyles I . Jeering h i. dafm .... * « •  th ^ c k la s . "  h.

to riop this wiphomore chunker. J  
but fer h r i e y .  the Porker.
are too bruised mul bstUrwl ^  L u l ^ k - ^ e r
hsv. .  decent practice. j * * " * ’ ® ' ? “ "

” W . cmi’t do much about Rice!

sbertly after December 1.

By United Press International

Wilt Chamberlain’s serving no
tice on National Basketball Asso
ciation rivals that it'll take more 
than a sophomore jinx to stop 
him.
_  'The Philadelphia W a r r I o r s’ 
7-foot, scoring “ mscliiris 1

Max Gatlin It the Westemars* 
chief rutming threat and likea la 
perform his duties around tnd.

" I f  the defense bottles up Getlia 
or Knowles, Lubbock will pass, al
though it la not at good n pasting 
tsnro ns Monterey,”  Wohk pointed 
out.

Defensively, Woldt feels t h a t ,  
based oa the scouting reports. 
Lubbock is not as strong at Ps>a 
Duro.

Lubbock won’t stunt like Palo* 
Duro did and theyll give you short

little,”  ha said i »*op n potential TD run. yardage peases, but thsy get tough
However, Wc4dt said. Halfback

until wa heal
after Tuesday’s short workout.]
Fullback Joe Paul Alberty worked' 

riors while Phil Jordan led tht „ut i„  ,weat clothes for tha firs t|k I I
Royals with 18 points. The War-|time in three weeks, but still | \ / l | C n 0 | C O n
riors sewed up the game with a expected to ate action.
39-point third-period burst that 
sent them into the final quarter 
with a 191-89 lead.

New York plays Los Angelas 
Louis plays Detroit in a

Denies Kickback Rumors

'Free Tickets' Reason 
For Firing Says Rossi

. sixth place in the individual scor-
D A tL A S ^ m ^ —Don Rossi said{ Hunt e s r l i f  had said that,ins race. Wilt hat played at least

last season when he rewrote tlio 
NBA record book with a 37. 
point per game average. He 
stuffed in 33 points —  and snared 
25 rebounds for good measure— 
Tuesday night to lead  the WST- 
riors to a 131-113 victory over the 
Cincinnati Royals.

That outburst gave Wilt

R̂ing Magazine 
Honorŝ inaldi

Trainar Bill Ferrell eaid the rest 
of the injured probably will 
able to see action. T h ^  include 
fullbeck Cdrtifl Cox. ends Steve 
Butler and Les Lstsingcr, centtr

*iCops Prize
ve  I

• -IUW, .a-iuvtt ,u.v....ne •*! - - - - - - 1 PITTSBURGH (U P I)—With any
picking up right where he left o f f , «k>ubleheader at Detroit ton igH r^  pilly Cram licKT guard Chl?fty|ki,^ ^  .  break, his team c63d

Moore and tackle John Childress. one of the beri iwcords in 
Jess Neely sent Rice through n country but they've had two

hard acrimmage Tueaday. It w a s ;t i„  .nd two lossat to tough 
tha longest session of the season. i,y ,
Ha said it was a "spur-of-the-it was

’-jdaetdoB, aa hit jw rt, but 
fait the team needed a kit e f 

NEW YORK (U P I) — Giullojwork particularly on downfiald

points, in four games for a 32.5 
average and vaulted him into

130 Rinaldi of Italy, the first light 
heavyweight to best champion 
Archie Moore in nine years, was 
named ‘Tighter of the month”  to
day by The Ring magazine and

Tuesday Lamar Hunt fired him!Rossi, 42, former chief of sports two fewer games than all fr^boostad  f i qm— f a f t k - , J f i w d  
at genarsi manager of the Dallatlfor the U S. A ir Force, had re-* players who have scored mors, among contenders 
Texans because he opposed giving'signed the post he has held since points than he, and none matches!
sway free tickets to American the Texans were organized last; his average. I old Moore in a non-titla fight atjgava the Bruins’ ground game a

biociting.
Left tackle George Karam left 

tha drill early with a sprained 
ankle, but should be okay by Sat
urday.

Coach John Bridgtrt pronsotad 
end Bobby Lane to t&  tin t atring 

Rinaldi, who outpointed 49-year-1 on Ute right side Tuesday and

Football League' games.
At the same time, Rossi denied 

what he called "rumors”  that he

A record crowd of 10.077 at Cin- Rome last Saturday, is now ratedyear.
But ht a newt conference, to i cinnati Gardens failed to see an ' just below unbeaten Chic Calder- 

which Hunt was invited. Rossi | •"*'C 'P*t«d  duel between Cham- wood of Scotland 
was Uking kickbacks from | read a prepared statement that 1 Oscar Robertson, the
airlines and sportihg goods com- he and Hunt "had a disagreement' rookie who averaged
panics.

Hunt, owner of the Texans, 
said neither of these had anything 
to do with his decision to oust

on policy'* and' that.Jsa ‘ !di<L not 
resign, I was fired.”

Although Rossi didn't go into 
detail, he said " I  want to clarify

M.4 points in his first seven 
games. Robertson, hobbled by 
bruised ankle, connected on only 
three of 14 field goal attempts

Rossi. He d e c l i ^  to '"■ k « P «W 'C|.y„om  regarding kickbacks from '•'»<' wound up with only 14 poinU.
his reasons, but stressod that 
kickback rumors had nothing to 
do with H.

Lefors-Memphis TJilt 
One O f Top A  Games

the airlines and sporting ,, goods ’ f®**rth straight vie
companies.”  of the season for the War-

’ ’This (rumor) I  want to deny 
definitely, unequivocally, emphat-j * * " ’ **  *'°y* '*-
ically. and positively.”  he said. " l !  ”  P® '"'*
was no part of any such action.”

Rossi said the big fuss between 
-  -he- -end Hunt were over tha free

By Uahed Preae Interaadenal 
George West and Poth. the for

mer unbeaten and untied and the 
latter unbeaten but once tied, 
(lash In the headline game of t

'C a t ' Williams 
Notches Win

Gass A schoolboy football sched 
ula that could furnish as many as 
13 more playoff teams this week 
end. ^

Theirs Is the only—end last pos 
sihle—game matchiitg undefeatec

Calderwood today replaced Har
old Johnson of Philadelphia ae 
top contender for the 173 • pound 
eroWii. Johnson, who had beeirtop^ 
man since Septembedr, 1999, was 
dropped to third because qt irtec- 
tivity — only one fight this year.

Erich Schoeppner of Germany 
was pushed do\vn a notch

thorough review.
About half of the practice was 

spent on setting defenses for Tex
as’ running attack.

The Texas Aggie( kapt* contact 
a

Ho was up against the defend
ing national champions Syraotta 
UoiversHy—with tha longest win
ning streak ia tha nation, 19 
games. Syracuse hadn’t tastad 
defeat ia 23 straight games dat 
ing back to tha middla of tha 1991 
season.

But coach Johnny Micheloeen’si
Pitt Panthars smashed both win- 
ning streaks by beating Syracusa, 
19-9, last Saturday, - and today 
Michalosen was boiMrsd for this 
triumph by being namgd college 
football’ s "coach of tha waek" by 
Unitad Press International.

Pitt itruck for both its scoras 
in the big victory after getting

srork at a minimum, working tha ball on breaks. In the first 
egeJnet-Southern Methodist ^>lays^«.rtsr, Pitt intsfesptsd a  Syra-

cua# pass and drova 19 yards for 
touchdown with Jim Traficant

ia a dummy scrimmagt. Coach 
Jim Myers gave tha Cadsts a
particular workout on passing and going tha last 14. In tha third 
pass defenss. Ends Russsll Hill|ptriod. tha Panthers rscovarsd a 

to I and Bobby Huntington and half- Syracusa fumbis to sat tha stags
for a 39-yard fisM goald byfourth place because of his inac-1 backs Jack Estes and Baba Craig 

tivity'. I  missed the drills, but all but Frsd Cox.

Paul Arizin tallied 24 for the War-

tickets.

He said the Texans were in an 
"anvlabla position to sell tickets" 
early in the season when the club 
came home from the West Coast 
with a l-I record after winning 
all of its aah>bitM» games. 

"Against my pleadings, he

HARVESTER WOMEN’ S LG.

Team
Pam. Saf. la.

teams prior to the playoffs. N on e 'f” “ "*> «ml>«rked on a * 've-«w ay ' '
of tha other teams in that seleu i ’ ’ P o*»' s*'d- "W e Queer

.group, with the exception of ■ '» «y  tickeu...by the thousands. I;
wanted to protect the season tick-j.H"‘ . -  
et holders and pointed out...vouiy^®,®**!I Hath

Rickey Wants Congress To Act

nsion

By 9*

in their and of the Held. Against, 
Borger (Borgsi* won, 14-9), Lub
bock twies hold the B u l l e t  eff 
from a touchdown within Lubbock's | 
13-yard-luM,”  Woldt added.

Woldt said that Jerry Belch it I 
the key to Lubbock’s dsfaase. " Ia  I 
one game, he made about 29 un
assisted tacklee. He doea a f i n a l  
job moving laterally to stop w ide ' 
B t^ e - eed also axoHx.at .p a x a jl*  j 
fanse.

"Lubbock can score on you just I 
about any way, including Mnt re-1 
turns. TKsy hava all tbs /^an tii 
in the world and ana thing’s faej 
aura; they’ rs not going to 1 1 1 [ 
worst.”  V ok k  cofududsd.

On that cheery aota, the booatera 
turned their attention to g a as a { 
films af tha Palo Dure gams.

Pampa sras hitting the Dons ae | 
hard as possible the first quarter 
and Chariie Gitsa, Dickia Wills 
end Duka Qatzaa. xtcppad-np Ih f ]  
middla so wall that Palo Dura was j 
forced te go outsido w h e r e  a 
sreaknett wae discovered and tha | 
rout was oa.

Once Palo Duro spread out Pam- 
pa’ t  defense with the wide plays. 
Don quarterbacks began mixing up I 
the plays, especially faking a wide 
pitchout and then handing^ off te 
the fullbeck and halfbacks on draw | 
plays.

Pampa acquitted itself in t h e I 
second half and viewers could only 
srondsr how the score would have 
been if the Harvesters had played  ̂

four good quarters instead of two.

Plains and Scagraves, are in the 
same district.

Plains and Seagraves met with

21'A 14V4

NEW YORK (U P I) — Commis

sioner Ford Frick promised 'fu 
ture National and American 
League cooperation on expsmsion 
today while Branch Rickey called

Frick made his statements after ing player recruitment by the new

pointed out...you! ,
can’t pay salaries on free t i c k e t s ! .

'Kissee Ford
periect records last week - and »>« impPAHWe to « I I

season tickets for 19(1.
This givs-Biuy program hat

Fleet woods
Pam. Tent

i

—  HOUSTON (UPljhj. Cleveland 
(Big Cat) Williams of Houston . ^
whipped a quick left hook to t h e l l T " * ’ Z  V "

r  O - . *  in v . „  ta i.n d  . i c k n . . i j ,

~ J h i° «n d  , J ’ ' " ' " ' ’ '“ ’ • . Rudy- ,  Ann. <
. *^nesLdershijr are scheduled in seve..,consid,«rsble.money. , l j_  u, CoUille .3

? ihTtairh Tnd V ' •
- in 3-A, Idalou-R^ls m 1'** *'ckris to make pro football 1 u;_i. ___

fans out of people in the area in

for Congress to Supervise the job.

18 18 
18 18

164 184 i
18 30

-1« ?0 .
14 22 iboriibshetl

At the same time the disap
pointed official who tried to get 
Dallcs-Fort Worth declared a ma 
jor league territory declared they 
ara... no longer . inirrested oa  thi 
attempt and might get out

five - hour meeting with Giles franchises: 
and Crosiiii, whicli ha aaid hah L  Na aaw club shall bo aotillsd. 
called four or five days ago Ha to any major laague privilogs un 
also outlined three rules concsm-ltil h qualifiet for msabership in

the American or National Leagua
and is so cartifisd by tha cooi- 
missionsr.

baseball completely.

These were the latest repercus
sions of the American League's 

announcement Ust

★  ★  ★  Af- ■ ¥• ¥

Dallas-Fort' Worth Gives 
For Major d u b

V - _  f t ,  f .  , t  in 3-A, Idslou-Ralls
. f  ’ '4-A. Forney-Farmersvill. in 14-A,

with a haay thump and was put; AitoXiroveton in 20-A, Walla:-cold several minutes before re-

13 23 { week that it will expand into a
^  _ 10 .26 ! 10-team circuit with new fran-
High Game Team: Kissee Forcljchises in Washington, D.C. and

FORT WORTH (U P I)— The 

men behind tha move to bring big 

league baseball to the Dsllas-Fort 
Worth area have given up the 

fight, and there were doubts to

day whether there would even be

gaining conaciousness.
Minutes later Williams brought

*^ ',Ford  (2.515) High Individual Game: 
,Sealy in 27-A and George West-1 Dallas Cowboys of the N a - ^ , j e  (225) High Individual 
Pettui in 30-A. |tional Football League. Mary Pryor (541).

The Wink-Sanderson showdown' .. ------- , .

(890) High Senes Team: Kissee Loa Angeles and with the Sena- .
s ss-.t- *__i;_^  ̂  Ssw»a *Kif9Ayl BJl istnAmswfxl la _ V9 * '

a laugh from the crowd when he ,^e Mount Vernon m a n a GFR h o n o r c
strtxie over to M oores side of ths'T.i,.« k  4 ____ _ WINS MANAGER HONORS ^Telco showdown in 15-A aren t 
ring, jammed the crown on his^^hed„|,d until Nov. 11.
•wn head, and bald up his hand Copptrxa Covt in 9-A. Keller ii-

CLASSIC LEAGUE

AS the winner.

M ILW AUKEE (U P I) - B i l l  Team 
Adair, a native of Milwaukee who Dunlapa

It was tlw first loss for- JThs | have clinched playoff berths, 
k in g ' in 13 profesIlCMRl fights'* Victorias this weak end would

il3-A  and Gifton in 33-A already;managed Louisville to the Junior!McCat. ft King 3

and tha first time he had been 
knocked out isi k i« amateur and

add Stifinett in 1, Lefors in 2, 
Farwell in 2, Idalou or Ralls in 

pro career, ; 4. Alto or Grovston in 20, Mart in
The win was the 48th o f 92 f o r u .  Thrall in 23, Sour Lake in 24, 

Williams, and his 4 lit by knock- Waller in 27, Vanderbilt in 28,
George West in 30. Ingitside

L W L
2 29 U
1 27 13
3 30 20
2 1( 24
3 19 29
2 13 27

World Series championship t h 11 dabot I
year, has been named the Ameri-| L  Ranch 2 
can Association’t  managed of the. Hudson Ins. 3
year. The announcement w a i  C ft M T.V. 2
made by the Milwaukee Braves, { High Team Game: McCathern ft 
parent club of the Louisville club. King, (1,001); High Team Series.

■ —  ------------ - McCathern ft King, (2,880); High
in' The U S. mint used only 12 rent' IndtvidusI Game: Dale Haynes

WIftlamA weighed 20# and M oortiJ I and R»o Hondo or Port Isa-j worth of metal in making a dof-,(238); Hiph Individual Series; Dale 
Upped fft i scales at 2194- 1^1 A2. ' lU r's worth of nickels. '   ̂Haynes (072).

tors shifted to Minneapolis - St. 
Paul affective in 10(1. Amoii Carter Jr. of Fort Worth

, . . . .  ,iAnd J. W. Bateson of Dallas, osrn-
" I  dont wmit the right

constituted during the 10(0 season, 
and srill give our enthusiastic 
blessings and support, to anyone 
who comes in to reap its potential 
but ws believe the best intarest 
of the most people will be served 
by withdrawing from the picture.”  

They said they would have 
aecsptad any one of tha four 
franchises recently created, but 
thought while two team expansion

3. Immadiatriy upon acceptance 
for msmbarship, new clubs w i l l  
be entitled te sign free agents 
and to exchange or purchase con
tract! undtr tht (Xi(t|nt rulat o f 
baseball. In additian, they will be' 
given preferential treatment with- 
in their leagua on all walyar 
claims.

Mr. and 
vacationin; 
their child 

Mr. and 
Mexican i 
i ,  L. Teel 
rcher Sa 
The R r  
rned fro 

lay, whsi 
ivsl Sunt 
Mrs. W 

from Lakt 
girls, Fer 

Mr. and 
Sunday n 
Colo., wh 
week will 
family. 

M r  am 
if Panhar 
r. and 

ay night 
Mr. ant 

well, 
rents, I 
McDoii 

Mr. u i  
are visitii 
On their 
Chariis 1 
the churt 
Lefort.

Mr. an 
srsnt to F 

rOU|ht 
Mr. and 
horns wi 

Mr. ar 
Saturday 
their da 
James 
high sch< 

Mr. ar 
Mr. and 
daughter 
Friday i 

Mrs. I 
cd from 
she visr 

Mr. SI 
family 
Mrs. Cld

Kerr
N o t

not to know what the 'eft  ̂ of a ™ *"® ** '^ **** ''* **** ’ i '.*1
is doing because 
trouble that way, 
who ha hsui obtained
an agreement from league presi
dents Warren Giles and Joe Cron
in to take iuture expansion moves 
jointly. "When one group goes off 
half-cocked on expansion, there is

in eitherJ  Tuesday they are so d is-i^® " • » !> • " « «>
said Frick o f.•••* «•  »'"•«'"««■

expansion plans by tha National! "So, ws baliava k propar at this 
and American Leagues they mayi**"™* clarify our position," thsy 
gat out of tha baseball business' **'**- 
completely.

t. J J J J speculativ* reports of
We have decided no good pur--------------  further expansion in one or both

fighting and recrimination, y o ii P®** '"'kl be served by ^ t in u in g  leagues.
ruin the city you’ re going into and 
you hurt explantion.

" I  sm interested in one thing—

our efforts." 
statement.

still

they said in a joint!

"W e

Bateson and Carter pointed out 
an option on a stadium tile 

believe this is the expires at midnight tonight, and

3. Following complation of thaj 
major league draft, each new | 
member may select two players 
from minor leagua clubs for the I 
regular selection price of 925,0101 
for each contract.

"Tha American League did not! 
choose a single one of the Con-I 
tinental Leagua group,”  a a I d | 
Rkkay. “ And they did not ex
pand except to move the W atlvl 
ington club into one riiy that had I 
sot pravioualy been in either m ^| 
jor league. Thia it not expansion.] 
This is simply extension. It it  d!f-| 
ficult to understand how rapu- 
table gentlemen will explain this] 
breach of good faith.’

J.W. Bateson of Dallas a n d !  
AnfKMi Carter Jr. of Fort Worth! 
said they were "so disappointed I 
over recant events that left aurl 
area out of National and Am sri-j 
can League expansion, we have]

H i

expansion. I don’ t cars who |oai| finest big league terntory outside they said they will nM (sk (or.decided no good purpose will b (
whert." • iof the major Uagues as they art ̂  an extension. I served by continuing our afforta.*

- V

i



Earth, Stars and Man (10) Battle of the Century by Don Ookley ond John Lone

I w  National Laagut 
irtifiad by tha coni'

laly upon accaptanca 
hip, naw clubt w i l l  
to aign fraa agaaU
ngt or purchaaa con- 
tha axiiting rulaa of 
idditian, thay will ba' 
ntial treatment with* 
gua on all waiver

g complation of the I 
I  draft, each new 
t aelect two playare I 
laagua clubt for the I 
tion price of |25,9w| 
ract.

ican League did not 
|la one of tha Corh 
|ue group.”  a a l d i  
1 thay did not ax* 
to mova the Watlvl 
tto one rity that had 
' been fat either m*>| 
hia ia not axpanaion.] 
r axtanaion. It la dif* 
Icratand how rapu* 
an will axplain thial 
d faith.”
M ef Dallaa and!
Jr. of Fort Worth I 

re "to diiappointed [ 
(vantt that left aurl 
National and Amari'| 
expanaiun, we havaj 
tod purpoM will ha[ 
itiauing our afforU.*

a
Longhoma’ 

the Taxaa work-i 
paaa offa 

lalfback Jack 
fith a knae injuryj 

John Treadwell 
jiajury, and dafe 

Pat Cullpeppaij 
ore tarioua than

A LETTER AMLAYA-
'"WALLACE HAS ANTICIPATED me;

THE 
DOUBLE 
DISCOVERY 
IS
ANNOUNCED—

ABESTSEUER

CHARLES RCBEPXO&RWIN 
( 1 8 0 9 - 1 8 8 2 )

IS GRANDEUR IN 
TH IS  V IE W  OF L IF E ."

it the Harveeterl 
the Pampa-Palo| 
predictions fcx-l 

Iss bright as tha I

|ln dispelling any
■y team.

the Weatarnan’ 
threat and likea la I 
Hiaa around and.

bottlaa up Gatlia { 
bbock will paaa, al- 
t ea good a paaaing |
irey,”  Woldt pointed

Woldt faala t h a t .
I acowUng reporta. I 
t aa strong aa Pal# I

on’t atunt like Pa lo ' 
hayll give you ihort 
I, but they gat tough ' 

I  the field. Againat, 
r won. IM ) .  Lub> 
Id tha BuIMoga off 

own within Lubbock'a 
Woldt added.

that Jerry Belch la 
bbock’i  defaaae. "In  

made about SS un- 
ta. He doaa a f  fn  e j  
itirally to stop w ide '
0 exorts St paia dar.

an fcore on yeu ]uat I 
ly. including mnt 
lava all tha /Rentier
1 and ana thing’t  fe r l
I not going to g e 11 
It conchidad. ^

lary note, tha boosters I 
attention to g  a aa e  | 
Palo Dura game.

a hitting the Dons aa I 
Ibla tha firat quarter 
GisM, Dickie Wills 

uxao. itnpped up ths j
II that Palo Dura waa 1 
outside w h e r e  

a diacovarad and tha |

Dura spraed out Pani' 
with tha wide plays, 

acki began mixing up 
racially faking a wide 
than handing off te 

utd halfbacks on draw

juittad itself in t h e  
nd viewers could only 
the Bcore would have 
arvestars had played 
rtere instead of two.

In flctloD, c o ln d d en ce i s r e  not a llow ed. But 
'in  tha story  o f  the search fo r  the orig in  o f  life. 
• co in cidence has p layed  s m ajo r  ro le .
1 In 18W. Charles Darwin received a manu
script from a natursUst working in Malaya, o m  
A lfred Rnaael WalUce. It duoDcated Darwin a 
Bndingt almost point by point.

Darsrin wanted to publish Wallace's paper 
and disclaim all credit for himwlf. It waa the 
only honorable sray, Hli friends, the botaniat 
Joseph Hooker and the geologist Charles Lyell, 
would not hear of it. ‘They urged Darwin to 
srritc a brief summary to be jointly presented 
srith Wallace's before the Linnean Society of 
London.
. It was not until the next year, however, when

Darwin at last brought out hia Oripin of Species, 
that the storm broke. For a aclentiflc work, tt 
caused an amazing Mnsation. The first edition 
was Bold out on the day of publication. ‘ ‘Evolu
tion'' was on everyone'a llpa, although the idea 
had been diicusaed long bcrfore Darwin. And, 
although Darwin had referred to man in only 
one sentence in his book, people drew their 
own conclusions. “ Monkeys and men” became 
■ynonymoua with evolution.

The leading thinkers rapidly took sides. 
Staunchest defender of the new faith was the 
biologist Thomas Henry Huxley. It was in many 
ways a faith, for much in Darwin's theory (aa 
with any new theory), waa aa yet unsupported by 
direct observations.

A  major akirmiah waa the meeting of the

Britiah Asaoclation for the Advancement of 
Science in 1800. Huxley waa aaked whether it 
was through hia grandfather - or his grand
mother he traced hia descent from a (honkey. 
Admiral Robert Fltzroy, former captain of the 
Beagle, brandished a Bible at Huxley and no 
doubt rued the day he had allowed the young 
Charles Darwin to set foot on hit ship.

There was one big hole in hit theory that 
Darwin w u  never able to fill. That was how 
organisms could change. What was the mechan
ism that allowed offspring to differ, from their 
parents? Darwin never knew that the answer 
had already been found in a little monastery 
garden in Austria.

NEXT: Diaosaara and Peas

Society Holds 
Day O f Prayer

LEFORS (Spl) — A day of pray
er waa held recently by tha Worn- - 
en’t Society of Chriatain Ser/ice 
of the Methodist Church.

The program consisting of a pre
lude, call to worship, scripture 
reading and prayer, was conducted 
by Mmes; Paul Waldon, L. R 
Soence. Bill Teel. W. C. Breiniiu. 
Raymond Barnes, Walter Pflug, 
and Carl Nunn.

A sack lunch was held with Mrs. 
Lee Airington, Mrs Butch Bradley, 
arid Mrs. Dow Willis, reading the 
scripture during lunch.

Mrs. Walter Pflug gave the bene
diction. Mrs. Joe Watson was or
ganist.

Also attending were Mrs. O e w  
Johnson, Mrs. W. R. Combs, and 
Mrs. Jess Graves.

Urd THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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Groom Personals
By MRU. OlTf BLACKWWIX 

Daily News C'orrespomloat

Mrs. Blanche Harris* to to Sad- 
I alia. Mo. visiting her daughter and 
; family, the John Ryana.

; Mrs. Mary Clay recently visited 
j her daughter and family, the J. W 
I Kromera of Vmaon. Okla.
i __ ----  = . .

Mrs. Grady Pyburn was in Am
arillo and Pampa Monday week 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Je^ Gray spen: 
a recent weekend at Dallas and 
McKinney.

The Blakeney Grocery and Dry 
Goods Stare recently held a for-' 
mal operning after the location was 
remodeled. Mrs. Felix Ledwig won 
the door prixe, an electric skillet. 
Six baskets of groceries also were 
given away.

M A R T IN -T U R N E R
INSU'CANCE 

Fire, Auto, Comprehnrvaive 
Liability and Bonds. 

107 N. Frost — Ph. 4-8428

Erne's ClBonars
Phone MO 4-llil

FKKK Pick Up—Delivery
rtntrt Ctosnlna On All aarmsnts 
Oa«n Till a a.m. Bvsry 0*y

Lefors
Personals

By Mra. Ctrarlaa Roberta

Teleirision Programie
Chonnti 7 KVII-TV, WEDNESDAY ABC

1

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blackwell are 
vacationing in Houston visiting 
their children;

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fort had a 
Itxican supper for Mr. and Mrs.
. L. Teel, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
rcher Saturday. ^
The Rev. and Mrs. Luther re
nted from Oklahoma City, Mon- 

lay, where ha had closed a re- 
ival Sunday night.
Mrs. Walter Hughee returned 

from Lake Kemp Sunday with her 
girls. Fern and Diana.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brock returned 
Sunday night from Farmerville, 
Cokt.. where they had spent a 

eek with their son, Fred, and 
family.

Mr. a i^  Mre. Gene Robertson 
if Panhandle, visited her parents,' 
r. and Mrs. J. B. Martin, Fri- 

ay night.
Mr. and Mrs. Tex Nolan, of 

Iwell, Okla., visited with their 
rents, the E. D. Nolans, and D. 
McDowell’s on the weekend. 

Mr. and Mra. Alton Flinchum 
are visiting in Houston this week. 
On their way they visited the 
Charlie Tutor's in Waco, formerly 
the church ef Christ preacher at 
Lefors.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooksey 
int to Reed, Okla., Thursday and 

bar mother ~amL f ather, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thompson, 
home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Combs 
Saturday went to Sunray to visit 
their daughter and family, the 
James Jinks, and attended the 
high school carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Beck visited 
Mr. and Mrs Wallsce Corse, their 
daughter and family, in Sunday 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Mabel Carruth has return
ed from a trip to Missouri where 
aha visited her people.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Cullon and 
family ipent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Qeo Ennis of Pampa.

11.00 Momlnc Court 
11:10  La v * That Bob 
lS:be Th* Texan 
lt :U  Qua*n for A Day 
1:00 About Farai 
l:tO Our Mlaa Brooks 
live Day U  Court

Choniral 10

t:M  Road to Reality 
I  wo Baal tha Clock 
S:Se Who Do Tov 

Truct
1:00 Amer. Bandstand 

, S:M Ho-Ho tha Clowa 
1:10 X-ona Ranxer 
S:00 Nawo

S:IS Nawa 
S:tO Weather 
S:M Hons Kona 
7:10 Oxil* a Haniett 
1:00 llawalaan Uys 
S:0V Naked City 

lOJIU .News, Was.. BpCa. 
10 10  Movi*

Washington Window

Santa Fe Notes 
Carloadings

.Santa Fe carloadings for week 
Cluing Oct. 2S, were 27.817 com- ■ 
pared with 29.170 for the same, 
week a year ago.

Cars received from connections 
totaled 11,085 compared with II. 
852 for the same week a-year ago 

Total cars moved were 38,937 
compared with 11,323 for the same 
week a year ago. |

Santa Fe handled a total of | 
36,058 cars In the preceding 
this year.

SIM S ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y
CommervM. iMluatital aad Realdenttal Wiring

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S , PK-.na M O  4 7320
iJCC.viB and BONDED 

Sat Ixwry. Pampa
INKIJKXD 

Bill Sima, Owner

COLD  WEATHER -
LS O N  T H E  W A Y

IS TOUR IIKATINa K(Jt!IPMKNT HAFK A.S'D RXAOT?
F O R  Q I 'A L I T Y  S E R V IC E  C A I X

KERBOW' — •MO 4-6171

KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS
Tied Hap. Last NIxht 
7:4i Uttla Rascals 
S:1S Capt. Kanaaroo 
t:M  Jack La tianna 
SiSe Vldao Vlllaaa 

IS:M I Love Lucy 
1S:M Clear Horlanna 
11 ;M I-ova of U fa 
11:SU Search for Toraor 
11:41 Ouldinx Llxbt 
1S:M Weather

1S:M MarkeU 
11:S0 Aa World Tuma 

1 :W All Star Theatra 
1:Su Houee Party 
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S:tU Verdict la Voura 
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S:IS Bacrel Rtorrr 
S;S« Edx* of Nlr->- 
l:M  (llant Kid* Mat. 
1:49 Doux Edward* 
C:ee Can True

Siie News, Sparta 
S:X9 Aquanaut*
7:10 Wanted; Dead or 

Alive
1:04 My Slater Cllleen 
S:10 I've Oot A Secret 
3:00 V.g. HIcH 

10;IK) Dan True Weatb. 
iu :lt Newa 
1S:K Racket Squad 
1«;U Movla

Choniral 4 KGMC-TV, WEDNESDAY

WASHINGTON (U P I) — A fe-jsugar workers in an effort to 
sponsible and to a degree an'make the industry profitable, 
official rundown on the overall These workers also are affected 
economic situation now prevailing by a detectable food shortage, 
in Fidel Castro's Cube makes even of such staples as rice and 
these points: | beans.

Castro’s nationalisation of Cuban ̂ There is a U.S. dollar shortage 
industry has created aeveral diffi- in Cube, created. by withdrawal 
cult problems for the Cuban econ-|of the U.S. sugar aub.<iidy and by 
omy, such as; - jthe ^ { ( t  of U.S. tourists away

1. The government - controlled from Cuba. Castro's public rela- 
administration of nationalized in- j tions spending to recoup the tour-

The pronghorn antelope can out
run a man when it is only four 
days old.

NEED M O N EY ?
I,O ANS ON; A IT O  - H IG N A T l’RK - F I R N ITU K E

W ESTERN LO A N  SERVICE
12S E . K la x vm lll Ph. MO 4-6856

t.M Cont 
t:ee Today 
S:ue Douah-lt*-MI 
l;SS Play Tour Hunch 
IC;4e Price la Rlxht 
1I:1U Concenlrallon 
11 :M Truth or Coneq. 
ll:Se It Could be Tou 
lt:*e New*
It:lS Weather 
ll.'tl Near Idea*
11:4# WcMon Brixht

Claoaroom 1S:H Pena 
1:0e Jan

Rhow 
Murray 

1;Se Loretta Tounx 
S'*« Younx Dr. alaloa* 
|:M Prum Tha>. tioou 
S;0e Make Room Por 
Daddy
S:IC Here's Itollwd. 

4:M Impedrnt Trere 
S:4J Huntlcy-Orlnkley 
4:U0 Newe

S:IS Bport*
S:t0 Weather 
4 IS Wexon Train 
7:SS Prioe la RlxM 
I:u4 Perry Como riliow 
S:M Peter lovee Mary 
l:SU Blue Anxela 

1S:04 New*
14:11 Bporta 

'14:S» Weather 
14:Se Jack Paar

Q U IC K  C O N V E N IE N T  LO A N S  
Auto #  Furniturw #  Applioncis

-F O R  C ASH  A N Y T IM I  -e  CIC S V E R V  T IM E -
COSM O PO LITAN  IN V E S T M E N T  CO.

SOO W. Foater ASK FOR H. R. KARST MO 4-8454

N B C  has imposed a program
of levelling of salaries in which 
the skilled employes are reduced 
to or near the level of the un
skilled. The ensuing displeasure of 
the skilled technicians has tended' 
to weaken their support of Castro 
and to cause them to escape Cuba 
if they are able to do so.

2. Most of Cuba’s industry is 
being equipped with. .U S. ma
chines and H operated with U.S. 
manufacturing techniques. There
fore, the U.S. embargo 
Teptacemenis and spare

1st business has been a failure by 
choice of the U.S. citizens at 
whom the effort was directed.

Castro bid to make Cub*a a 
vacation land for U.S. Negroes. 
The Negroes did not bite. Lush 
Havana hotels do their business 
now largely with persona visiting 
Cuba at the expense of Castro'S 
government. The famous Hotel 
Nacional recently was the scene I 
of what appoftfod to b « a  Beatnik; 
convention. The conventioneers 

against' were members of the Intemalion- 
p a r t i  a| Work Brigade, a Young Com-

Q m in m I 4 ICGNC-TV, THURSDAY
I KM Cont. Oaasroom 

T:«e Today 
S:M Douxh-Re-MI 
S:Se Play Tour Hunek 

l« : ie  Price le Rlxht 
14:10 Concentration 
l l : 0e TTuth or Ceneq. 
ll:Se It CouM be You 
It;M  Newe 
l t ; l i  Weather 
11 :M New Ideae

1S:4« WeMon Brixht 
11:9#' Perm Rhow 
1:0e Jen Murray 
1:Se Loretta Tounx 
S;M Younx Ur Maluna 
t:Se Prom Theoe Ronte 
S:#4 Make Room Kor 
Deddy
S:S0 Here'e Hotlywd. 

4:M KlUer from Space

NBC
1:0# Newe, Spta, Wea. 
S:M OutUw*

7 :Se Bat Maetereon
S.-UO Bachelor Patber 
l:S4 Pord Show 
S:0e You Bet Tour Life 
S:Se Manhunt 
lS;0e Newe 
lS:lt Sprte

weathat

munist outfit.to Cuba is likely to spply # hSEvy 
brake to the Caban economyy

I Sugar U the ba j^  of Cuba's j h e  srja li to the largest wild 
egrlcultural economy. Ft" hes coJt ,heep. It 1s found in 'the Altai 
Cuba in the past about four cenU! K ^n U in s  of Siberia and Mongo- 
to product a pound of sugar. The | Ba. 
current world market • price is 
approximately 3.2S cents a pound.

COMPARE PRICE AND PROTECTION 
AMD YOU'LL BUY NEW DU PONT

l e l a r  NEVER drain  a n t i-freezerail Mans

Comp/ef* protection costs less than 2 tanks of gas
To protect most cars requires only J7 to |9 worth of ‘ ‘Telar”  and aa 
little as |3 to S'*) I'of compact cars. Because it goes in for keeps, not 
just for oris year, it costs less in the long run.

Du Pont “ Telar”  never needs draining as long aa your ear’s cooling 
system is okay. Since "Telar”  is added in the usual manner to regular' 
water, you buy only the amount of protection needed. Any make-up 
occasionally required to replace normal loss ia slight. One* "Telar”  is 
installed, you save the bother and expense of draining old anti-freeze 
ju iibaying  a complete refill each year.

"Telar”  Never Drain Anti-FVeeie and Summer CoolantTas exclu
sive Color Check to let you aafely leave it in year after year—in old 
care as well as new. See your servicing dealer now.

m i l l  ThiNCs roi s tm t itviNS .,,7eiv.. . .
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Kerr-McGee Oil 
Notes Earnings

OKLAHOMA C ITY  (Spl) —  Ken 
-Mc(xcs Oil Induotrieo Inc., today 
reported record earningi of f l .U  
per common share for its first fis
cal quarter aided Sept. 30. For! 
the lame quartar last ytar, the 
aamhi|s were S3 cent# per trmi- 
man share. Consolidated net in 
some was $1,010,721, for the quart 
ar, as compared with $1,184,1$1 

^ fe r  tha first quartar of tha pre 
~ r io a t  fiseal yaar. j

THE CLASSIFIED PAGE 
IT PAYS TO READ

Cuba recaivad in its barter deal 
with Russia only 2.N cents a 
pound. Until a policy change this 

A SC i year , the United States bought x, 
great quantity of Cuban sugar at 
a subsidized price ranging from 
two to three cents above the world 
market price.

Cuba now is producing sugar at 
a loss, unless the difference be
tween praduction coets and prices 
is made up by two advantages of 
the nationalization progiam;

First, the nationalized sugar 
operations need not pay taxes 
and, second, they need not pay 
interest on any debts incurred by 
private management 

Castro has cut the wages of

CBS

IN AN

EMERGENCY

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
BAR-B-CUE 
SANDW ICH

t

ffomeowne/$ Policy 
Does Work of Four

Modes* fire inaurence pro> 
taetlon— one Homtowner’e 
fo liey  to do 4 different Jobe 
—4t oevere: (1) Your honra 
($) Ita eofitente (S) Legal 
UabOity (4) Thafl loaaaa toot 

‘ Actually costa lees than tha 
4 aaparaU poUciaa you would 
Mad to gra atmilar protoo- 
tio*. Aak about it aooa.

T h u rt. £  F r i.;-O B ly

CALDW ELL'S

H A R R Y  V. 
G O R D O N

IIW H ’ Aleock 
MO 4-3M1

C H A R C O A L  BURGER

|l534 N. Hobart MO 9-9212

vr;**eta4e-aH*ur.lala*h904, t*to 
riM MPARTMINT itoeSt ready 

•a avert a Sleaiter wkea Sre iklke*.

IN A
FINANCIAL EMERGENCY

When ftaancM ywtiinii leap eel el 
raatrol, it's ■ caSifart (e katw that 
■a emergeeff taam Nki S.I.C is “aa 
{*$” tS all HiSetl Servkt it (ait, tea- 
Menfiel. . .eel iaftraif it lew... 
wkea ye« fe( Hm C-A-S-N at LI.C

WKATtVtS YOUI MUn 
ros C A S M MAY sc . . .

lUST

SOUlHWrSTIRtl mVESTMfltrtOMPANT

IW W. Khtgfmiil 
MO 4-4477

" t W a  S l a n d  T o d a y  O n  T h e  l d « e  O f  A  N e w  F r e n M o r "

KEEP
THE VOICE OF TEXAS 
STRONG
Texan* floniinant position in the Democratic 
Party has been a major factor in the amazing 
growth and prosperity o f our State during the 
past .“tO years.

('.oiint our blessings that have come because 
TKX.VNS were in the R IG H T  party at the 
R^CHT time.

Count the jobs . . .  educational opportunities . . .  
m ilitary installations . . . defense projects . . .  
w atcr and soil projects . . .  rural electricity and 
telephone systems. Count our ultimate poten
tials fo r  developm eiiL

Now the Democratic Party has selected a T E X A N  
fo r one o f the two top offices our Nation has to 
offer. A «  V ice President, Lyndon B. Johnson w ill 
be in a position to render the greatest service 
any Texan has ever been able to g ive hia State, 
his Party, his Nalid if. "

Our Nation needs the dynamic leiMlership o f 
John F. Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson. And 
Texas needs to be counted in the Dem ocratic —  
column Novem ber 8 to keep its voice STRONG 
in the party that has honored its sons and nur
tured its growth. Texas has no such stake in any 
other party or any other candidate.

Texas' future —  and Am erica's —  lies in your 
response Novem ber 8.

Vot§ D m o ira tk  -  Vot$ Th§ T$xtms Tkk$t

JOHN F. KENNEDY/LYNDON B. JOHNSON
(Pol. Adv— Paid for by Kennedy-Jobneon Texas Newspaper - T V  - Radio Committee, GeraM Maim.Y3>a(rmaii.)
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ISsily News
V r »U R  F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R  

W f b «n «v « that fraadom u  a gift Itom God and not a poiiticaJ 
grant from tha govammant. Freedom ia not licenia. It nauat ba con- 
aiatant arith tha tnitha aapreaaad in auch great moral guidea aa tha 
Golden Rule. Tha Ten Commandment! and tha Daclaratioa of Indapan 
dance.

Due aawapapar U dedicated to promoting and preaerving YOUR 
freedom aa wall aa our own. For only whan man ia free to c«aitrol 
himaalf and all ha producea. can ha develop to hia utmoat capabilitiea. 

auaacniWTiUN r a t b 9 
Carrlat iB Pamp<u Me L“

Clear ing House
fa* taia column arc pro- 

(erred to toe sue word* or leee In 
Mnirih However, wneer articlee 
may ba printed. A|1 lattera mu«t
be slcned.

Af The Very Lalest—

‘ monibe |t-M per (  montha. Ill.te per y« Br mall tU.M per year In
retaU tradlna wma |U.ie per year euuide i-etail trnd!^^ *iu*ip!*U
aKMitb i*rl«e (or elnale copy *o dally, lie fun<Uy 
la locailtlee aervad 
Panpa Dally Na 
all dapartmoata.
Utl.

I received a call from a friend 
tha other day on behalf of tha Re
publican Party. After telling her I 
am a Democrat, She immediately 
demanded to know if I believed 
in aocialiim, inainuating that to be 
a Democrat one muat necaasarily 
believe in aocialiam. She could not, 
however, back up her general 
charge that the whole Democratic 
platform wai aocialiatic with any

vad by carrier Publlahed dally except Baiurday oy th» ipecific point of proof.
•&tti2d“ r  Aa J thought later about our con-

aervation and the campaign talk of

Legalized Discrimination
the Republican Party in gemeral, 
I waa atruck more clearly than 
ever before by the complete lack

We've noticed aom. moat inter-’ h.ve let it be known that THEIR 'anything positive in wHat_the 
eating things about the current! unions don’t practice diacrimina- 
craie in legislative circles to pre- lion and that therefore THEY are

wholly without prejudice.
But we've noticed a moat inter- 

eating thing. Where a government 
contract is let and where workers 
are hired to complete this contract 
the government itself, combined 
with the union, practices one of the | 
most heinous and unfair types of| 
discrimination known. For the gov
ernment and the union, working to
gether, positively refuse to hire a 
man who isn't a union member!
And that’s discrimination with a 
capital D!

vent diacrioiination over jobs.
And. basically, it's always ai 

good thing when stupid prejudices 
and unreasoned hatreds and ani- 
meaities aren't permitted to deter
mine who gets to work and who 
doesn't.

From a practical point of view, 
(his drive to prevent diacrimigar. 
tion is pretty silly. While admit
ting that people shouldn't be pre
judiced (that ia, they shouldn't 
have their minds made up before 
they know the facts . . . pre-judg
ment) the fact is that many peo
ple are prejudiced ahd you can't 
tell whether they are or not on the 
basis of whom they hire or refuse 
to hire.

Because in a very real sense, 
any employer has got to be pretty 
thorough about his employees. And 
he's got to keep his customers 
in mind and see to it that none 
of his employees are such as to

Republicans have to say. Their 
whole line of talk is bated on name 
calling, fear, and a negative at
titude. "W e are the best, how dare 
you criticize us." "You must take 
our word for it that we know what 
it  best for the country, after all 
we know what it best for General 
Motors.’ ’ " I f  you are a Democrat, 

you arc a socialist."
The only thing 1 can find that 

the Republicans claim to offer 
when you take away their haughty 
self-righteousness and name calling 
insinuations, is a "m e too" pro
gram. The Republican platform ia 
a "m e too" platform. The Repub-

Someway, so long as this legal-1 candidate for president be
lted and unionized type of dis-|gi,fg each speech with a deiMMn- 
crimination is officially in vogue, ̂  gf those who would dare
we can’t seem to get carried awayjto criticize or disagree, then he 
about other types of prejudicial [ -bu, •• <,r “ on' the other
action. If we’re going to see to hand," or "le t ’s look at the other 
it that no one exercises any d is-i,id , ,h, coin.”  and proceeds to

Everybody's
Money

By M ERYLE  STANLEY 
RUKEYSER

5̂:
X M t J  v o o

BACIC

fu n d  I
WHO cwu>?

The

Allen-Sco+t

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN EAUL SCOTT

When presidential candidates 
delve into money matters, a spe
cialist hat an obligation to set the 
record straight.

Legal Publication [ Legal Publication
NOTICE OF WATER 

CONTRACT ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
C ITY  OF PAM PA 
COUNTY OF GRAY 
TO ALL QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF THE CITY OF PAMPA. TEX- 
ASf WHO OWN TAXABLE PROP
ERTY IN SAID CITY. AND WHO

Both major personalities in the HAVE DULY RENDERED T H E

give out with the "m e Uw" line.
Of course, what the Republicans 

really believe, but do not dare say.

crimination over who is hired; if 
it becomes a matter of possibly 
felonous intent to demand a pic-
ture of a job applicant, or to asku , (be control of ail the people by 

deprive a single customer of the, him what his- religion is. or what I (b^ (.if-b and well-bom "Dad- 
satisfactions he ia trying to pro-'his race ia; then it ia equally im- jy  Warbucks”  of each community 
vide. I proper to ask him if he through economic pressure. I va-

If he’s foolish enough to over-1 to a union, if he cares to join, ®c jue my individual liberties far too
look this he may end up losing | anything else of auch obvmus dit- n^^^b to want to lose them to the
his customers, and then his busi-! discriminatory intent. power of economic control by a

Right now, men who won't join
a union and who don t now be-, there is no better indi-
long — or who have once belong-| cation of the potential loss of in-

t i l  B ILU O N  SURPLUS 
FOR ONLY t IU  MILLION 

— HUGE WASTE CHARGED IN 
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT

WASHINGTON — The Defense 
Department ia telling t i l  billion 
of surplus supplies at an average 
of 2 cents on the dollar.

However, only about $135 million 
will be realized from this imfhense 
disposal.

Of the $300 million anticipated

acissort, tires, paper, sponges, 
envelopes, insecticides, soap, rain
coats, hand hammers, screw driv-j 
era, locks, sunglasses, flashlights, 
cotton duck tarpaulins, copper tu-

cgmjMiign are informed and have 
considerable gray matter, but the 
necessities of politics sometimes 
make them squeamish in probing 
analytically into delicate areas 
which might antagonize numeri
cally large groups. There is re
luctance to pursue fo the logical 
conclusion issues which run coun
ter to the frozen ideology of labor 
unions.

By way of illustration, in his 
third debate. Sen. John F. Ken
nedy, in referring to the adverse 
balance of international payments 
and the loss of gold, said: " I  be
lieve that we must be able to 
compete in the market, in steel 
and in all basic commodities 
abroad. We muat be able to com
pete against them because we al
ways did because of our technolog
ical leads. We have to make ture 
to maintain that.”

Now there ia a material omis
sion in the senator's diagnosis of 
our economic problem. The sena
tor neglects to jsoint out that the 
technological gag between advanc
ed U.S. industry and that in com
petitive countries, including West 
Germany and Japan; has 
narrowed.

Prior to this post-war period, it 
is true that we possessed a uni
que capacity to convert high hour
ly money wage rates into low 
unit costs of production through

SAME FOR TAXATION;

of the City of Pampa, Texas, 
be authorized to contract with 
the Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority for a water 
supply for said City as authoriz
ed by Article llOSe, R.C.S of 
Texas, 1925, and other applic
able laws?”

SECTION 2: that said election 
shall be held under the provisions
of and in accordance with t he .

TAKE NOTICE that an election laws of this State applicable there-; 
will be held in the City of PAM PA, | to, particularly (he provisions off 
TEXAS, on the 22nd day of No- Article IKNe. R.C.S of Texas, 1925, 
vember, I960 In obedience to ajand only qualified electors of said 
resolution bikI order duly entered I City who own taxable property 
by the City Commission on the ISth therein and who have duly render- 
day of October, 1960, which is as{ ed the same for taxation shall b«' 
follows: 1 permitted to vote.

"RESOLUTION AND ORDER SECTION 3: That the polling, 
calling an election on the 22nd|p|K^| gf election!
day of November, 1960, in the as follows; ^
City of Pampa, Texas, for the 
purpose of submitting to the 
qualified electors of the City 
who own taxable property 
therein and who have d u l y  
rendered (he same for taxation! h ,|ĵ  Foster 
the question of whether the I xye., and Russell 
City Commission, on behalf of; 
the City shall be authorized to gji v o (,r , resid- 
enter into a water supply con-*

POLLING
PLACE

All voters resid
ing in Ward One 
Shall vote at City

PRESIDING
JUDGE

DeLea Vicars

St.

ing in Ward Two
Shall vote at Mrs. Harold Wright 
North Fire Sta
tion, 17th and Aa- 
pin Streets

tract with the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority: 
and enacting other provisions 
relating to the subject and pur
pose of this resolution and or-

. !>11 voters resid-
WHEREAS, the City of Pampa,| jug Ward Three 

Texas, is in need of a, water sup- shall vote at Mrs Earl Taylor 
ply which may be obtained by con-1 Wards' Cabinet

bing. linseed oil, fibreboard, fold 
ing beds, boxes.

the magic of mass production.

tract with the Canadian R i v e r  
been'Municipal Water Authority; and 

I WHEREAS, the City Commission 
has received from the Board of 
Directors of the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority notice to 
call a water supply contract elec
tion in accordance with the provi
sions of Article 9280-154 R.C.S. of

Shop. 323 S. Stark
weather Street

The U.S. uniqueness consisted i Texas. 1925, as amended, such elec-

All voters resid
ing in Ward Four 
Shall vote at H. H. Boynton 
South Fire Sta
tion, 1010 S.
Barnes Street

SECTION 4: That the ballots for
Senator Douglas, in urging the;®^ superior tools and power tech-, *'on to be held under the provisions! election shall be prepared in

benefits conferred by a huge con- other applicable laws; and

ness, and everyone presently em
ployed would be out of work, m- 
dudmg himself.

So discrimination it really a 
pretty important item for the. em
ployer and he's got to be discrim
inating. . . .yet he mustn't be pre- 
jodicedr Tins may- sewn a t  4 h e lN A A tP  fronjing foj^ them, 
moment to be a semantic hair-split-| simply have to rely upon

ed but are no longer a "member dividual liberties, through Republi-
m good standing”  — are t h e control by a few than the an- 
greatest underprivileged men in^j^^ pepubli«.,„ friends exhib-! 
the nation. They don t have an |uv»f«rd my political views. I do

become angry a i  ja y  Eepub-.
their

Budget Bureau to make this study 
stressed that several years ago the 
Military serviced spend arixina 
$206 million to Catalog everything 

gross return. $6$ million will g o ' they buy approximately 3.5 million 
for "preparing this material for | separate items. 
m Io." Yet despite this now readily av-

U s t  year the Defense Depart-j •'•■hie information, and the huge 
ment sold $8,256 billion in surplus i quentities of wholly usable surplus j at home and abroad, 
property on approximately thei*rticles. they are being ignored! Thanks to the Marshall Plan and

nology, on the one hand, and the ®* Article n09e, R .C.S. of Texas j number and in conform-

suming market, on jhe other. Now 
free Europe, Japan and Hong 
Kong are emulating the Ameri
can success recipe, and for the 
first time it is difficult to offset 
vast differentials in labor

ity with Chapter 6. V.A.T.C.S.,
WHEREAS, the City Commission Code, adopted by th a

deems it advisable and to the best 
interest of the City and its inhabi
tants to call and conduct an elec
tion as hereinafter provided for on 

rates'*he proposition hereinafter stated; 
therefore

BE IT  RESOLVED AND OR-

same terms. Backstage plans call 
for disposing of another $16 billion

by government procurement agen other economic aid, developed by Commission
. *  _  . _  . . . .  OF T H F  r i T Y  OF Pamna Taxaa-cies. Budget Bureau investigators' the Truman

52nd Legislature in 1951, as amend
ed, and that printed on such ballots 
shall appear the following'.
"FO R  THE WATER CONTRACT”  

"AGAINST THE 
WATER CONTRACT 

AS TO THE FOREGOING, each 
voter may mark out with pen or

. j .  ■ k. L I hcan friends because they do ®®l amount annually in the next sev-
ting, bet it’s really more than that.; own skills m finding a job know-,,^^^ „|,y they | ^ ,̂1 y^ars — for an overall total

Far the anti-discrimination peo- ing in advance that the chips • ''•  become angry with me? Am 1 notjof gM fg billion, 
pie have been throwing their: stacked against them in any g®''*j entitled to think tor myself and to. These significant figures have

in̂  4961, end probably ■•» aqua, , found three princij»L.nMsons foe j helped former belligerents to re

administration, we' C ITY  OF Pampa, Texas; i p^p^jj g„g gf jj^ j, expressions, thus
SECTION 1; That an election be leaving the other as indicating his 

helff wilhih litd  throughout—t h ethis costly waste: build their demolished industrial' •*»«* •••■»»•»■•««« * " * ;v d t e  cm the pf'>posit;i>ri.
"Frank admission that the per- plants. Thus the old obsolescence ! *” ’ '** **'*, ^,*^ Pamjja on thej SECTION 5: In the event th

weight around a good bit lately 
trying to make things difficult for 
the emplbyer who turns down a 
man because he's not of t h e  
"right”  religion, or race, or na
tionality, or color. And there are 
loads ^  folks, including plenty of 
union bosses, who go along with 
the idea.

Indeed, not a few union chiefs

ernmental job that might come up | my own opinions?
I am a (Christian, and by (xod’sWe challenge the sincerity of any,

ubion ah<r any gove rt«W «a I ag«ir-l gC,’,d.-nce throujjK my' own Ridtvt 
cy which pretends to be morally conscience, I must try to de- 
outraged at cases of discrimina-i cMe what I believe is just and 
tion on the basis of color or re- pi^bt and good — not only for my- 
ligion. yet which considers that a j^ ( e||

[ been revealed by John Sprague.
Deputy Assistant Defense Sccre 
iary lb members Of the hoasr M ili
tary Ajipropriations Subcommittee.

At the same time, a special Bud
get Bureau report made two jolt-

ticular procurement activity was of j>lants and equipment overseas 
not aware that the items were av-lhas been replaced by machinery' 
ailable as excess at the time new and jMwer equipment as modem, 
purchases were made.”  if not more modem, than our own.:

"DeUvefy time is frequently tool Thus the wag* gap becomes more 
slow for short procurement items” ' challenging. "

“ Internal inventory level stan-| When management of the steel 
dards frequently limit the quantity | comjMnies referred to this chang- j 
of an excess item which can be ing economic situation daring the!

22nd day of November, 1960, at 
which time there shall be submitted

The Avoid Question

of God's peoplei mg disclosures^
lack of union membership ia a va-ljp  n|| world. But my R*-i Much of this surplus property is j acquired for a 66 or 96-day wip- steel strike, David McDonald,
lid reason for keeping a man from publican friends hold God up and' either new or otherwise in good, I Piy ”  head of the steel union, dismissed
letting a job. ^  limply that those who don’t agreOj usable condition. "The facts developed in this the subject as management pro-

But government jtgencies di.sre-j |***^* concludes Staats r e p ^ ,  peganda. Accordingly, a deal was 
gard it and instead buy aew sup- "intficate that excess property >ŝ . consummated which widened the

results of (he aforesaid election 
are favorable to the proposition for 

to the qualified electors of the City (h« contract. Ihe City Com^

mission shall f>ass an ordinance 
. prescribing the form and substance 

same for texetmn, the M iow m giaf contract and directing He

. . j execution A form of said propos-'J 
SHALL the City Commission contract is on file in "the Office

of the City Secretary and is there

who own taxable property therein.! 
and who have duly rendered the

In July The Register, one of 
Freedom Newspapers, remarked.

"W e have never found a mai. 
engaged in public education holding

sible) when he has proper title of 
ownership.”

Of course, that does not reduce 
the question at all to numbers ot

is so convenient to be able to make 
God think what we want Him to 
think, and thereby always have 
Him on our side.

Sincerely yours

^ ies  at heavy coat to taxpayers!**®* considered the source of sup- wage gap. and recently Mr. Mc-j
— in direct defiance of Public U w iP 'X  '** •8f'*<Y procurement pro- Donald, who supports Sen Kenne-* w i s v w t t  a jv s s w s a a ,^  v i  a eeaess^ *  v  v  • ■ w^a^anasaa, w i e w  «w ^ | ^ w s  am • ^ v s i .  s a v i s s w '

152 that “ excess property shou'idj grams, j>articulary (or standard I suggested an investigation of ’ 
be the first source of (govern i x*®*̂ ** ''*****_*•_ Although most agen-|^by there ia unemployment in the

Wall Street
In Review

available (or public inspection. Th* 
contract thus to be authorized will 
be substantially in such form. 

SECTION 6; A substantial copy 
- and order, sign- 

ed by the Mayor and attested by 
j j (he City Secretary, shall serve as
V sawAwamw saA* eaf fkJA_
I

any position of responsibility «(ho percentages and it an evasive ans- 
w ( ^  atteaxpt to harmooit* it witn i * e r .  Jf g  man ^ s i i ’t j e t  IM per 
th* Decalogue or th* Declaration'cent of what he produces, it com- 
• f Independence or tell what stand-'pletely violates the Coveting Com- 
ard he uses to determine r i g h t  mandment. He beclouded the ans-  ̂
from wrong that lead* him to be; w*r by adding when he hat a prop-' 
lieve that tax-supported schools' er title of oamerthip. We wondei

where a man gets the title to own' 
himself if it isn't from the Creator, j 
and where he gets the title to own'

Pampa

can be just and (air and good.”  
Then The Register received a 

letter from John T. Amendt. as 
sistant professor at Long Beach 
Stats College, stating:

"In  all mixlesty I would be hap 
py to answer questions on morai

source
Mr*. Charles W. Wa<ie1 ment) sujzply.”  I ^ s  intend^ to assure that m ax-|D^ ,|^| industry.

425 N. Carr! The Budget Bureau's sharjHy |'**’ ®*** _“ ** '•  •’ ’ ■‘I* of excess pro-, Executive Council of the
critical findings were submitted toiP*_*^y '** of new procurement has endorsed the Ken-
Senator Paul Douglas (D., III.),!***** w ^ e y  slwws we are Ulling nedy-Johnson ticket, and there it 
long-time crusader against waste* ^■*’ ahotl ®I Ini* objective in * c - ' refuctance to flaunt union preju- 
and extravagance in th* govern-1 *“ •* p r «flie *  I
•’ ’ col- data reported by the pr^-laf economic problems which (ace any changes

His demand for the survey that wrement activities participating in|(,,^ policies.

I Even Vic* President Nixon, who| They do reflect, however, a de- 
did not receive such endorsement, gree of foreign concern over the

The Nation's 
Press

all he produce*, which is just ar 
extension of his faculties

THE CROW AND THE TREE 
Omaha Herald

Nikita Khrushchev likes to u s e

NEW YORK (U P I) — Arthur 
Wiesenberger t  Co. holds the 
opinion that the recent flurries in 
the London gold market do not, _  
forecast an early devaluation o f !

proper notice of said election. No
tice of said electitm shall be given 
by potting and publication of a 
copy of this resolution and order, 
at th* top of which shall appear 
the word* "NOTICE OF WATER 

ELECTION” . S a i d

uncovered these startling (acts was 
supported by a bipartisan group, 
including House Democratic Floor 
Leader John McCormack. Mass., 
and Representative Clarence 
Brown, 0., veteran Republican on 
the powerful Rule* Committee, am

dice by tough objective analysis the dollar nor do they suggest | ^  posted ai IB*“ C ifjr
in recent jnvestmert' » • "  • ‘  three other public plac-

this test indicate that the chances 
of an excess property items being 
utilized in lieu of new procurement 
are no better than one out of three 
— even when the excess item b. 
available at the same time the re 
quirement exists.”Every person that w* know of | symbol* and make comparisons

________Jhat believe* in the last (ablet of | Communism, he told reporters, is! Thomas Curtis. Mo., influential Re-
without the Decalogue as naturgl . mfkl- ■"**•• firmly reotad and t i *  Ways and Means
at the,lible. eternal laws would answering to the sky. Capitalism is like Committee.

to the question, without cvt<ion. at a crow perched on it. Th* c r o w  JARRING DETAIL — The spe-
But it would be v*r^ ' doesn’t hold up th* tre* but clings; cial Budget Bureau report, signed g-SUB GETS MISSILES 

to its branches. Some day the wind by Deputy Director Elmer StaaU. 
blow th* crow off th* tre*.

economic^ problems 
evasion or contradict ion; 
same time I would be happy 
set down the standard of rightness! 160 per rent
used to determine right f r o m '  difficult for anybody who it sup- 
wrong ’* ■ ported by taxes, where people

Prof. Amendt said that he used have to pay (or his services wheti 
4tw T m  Cammaadmanti as a , Umy do not want to use them, 16 
standard of rightness. ever admit that each and every

Then the editor asked, "Should man should get the full value of all 
every person get all he produce*?,’ ’ ! he produces. The man who is sup 
and then a second question, "How ported bv taxes wants the right t o . Th* leave* part comjMiny from it 
is what each man produces to be get, by law, by (he use of aggres only when they die. 
defermihed’’  ‘ 4lv? fo ir# o f the threats of-same, -«re -beautiful and

It was requested that Prof the right to take from an individual 
Amendt reduce hit answers to , part of what he produces or its

News Briefs

es in the City, not less than four 
{ teen (14) full-days prior to t h *  
! date on which said election it to b* 

teems squeamish about offending position of the dollar but W iesen-i^'** and-be jiublished on the same 
union ide^ogy. Thus, when he was berger says it is usual In times i successive
asked what could be don* to ac-{ like the present for uncertaintiet' Pampa Daily News
celerate economic growth. Mr.| to multiply and be magnified. | which it a newspaper of general

I Nixon abstained from mentioning; --------
on* factor, which Gov. Nelson' Gersen of Wall Street recom 

I  Rockefeller had highlighted in an mends buying Simplicity P * ftcm ,; J^** '̂*^^***^*^*®^^^  ̂ ***** _ '* * *

which It
circulation, published in the City 
of Papjta, Texas, the first of said

' than fourteen (14) full days prior

so
them

A tree is indeed firmly rooted. 
Its branches are likewise fixed.

earlier tefmrst. -hnlelin**ting the* Interstate Dejrartment___Stores.
removal of obstacles to growth,] R- J.<Reynold* Tobacco. U . _ .  tu  r- c
Rockefeller, like Nixon, stressed r** *  Chemical (for the long _ *  c a u s e

CHARLESTON, S.C. (U P I) — tax reform, and the New York 'PvH ). Kansas City Southern Rail 
The nuclear submarine George governor risked treading on., thej way, Columbia Gas, and North

labor by mention- Natural Gas. 
featherbedding.

will blow th* crow off th* tree. 1 ;• based on a survey of three *e
Those ar* pretty good symbols,  ̂ lected region* centering on New Washingtw docks at a secluded' toes of organized
» llet s. U lk some more a b o u t^York^ Chicago and San Francisco.: ^gagy begin taking ing the topic of

The inqullT' dowred gnveinmen'' ^g midear-tlpped Polaris'^ My own Yiew ♦« that the fwwre B*ch* B Ca. raporu Ui*t Ututa
procurement activities in U  »<••** j miMiieg, xKe atomic sub it ex-; promise of American life hinges' American Aviation has completed
involving about 106 agenoes in  ̂p^oted to be fully operational b y ' on our genius in solving problems— ! • *hort consolidation phase and
each of the three region*. Over a ; middle of this month. not in ducking them. | appear* to be poi.sed (or a short

'  j If we are to comj>etc in world ‘ *''**’  from these levels.
Supervisors market* wiithout slit thing h i g h !  ' ■ ■

and non-striking employes took! U.S. wage rates,* then we should' Hopper of W. E. Hutton

Over a
Some trees six-month period they were checx . gijSES RUN AGAIN 
ornamental.; ed on the procurement of the most} MIAMI (U P I) — 

Some yield Iriiit. Other* a>* w**dl' common type of diy^D-diy govern- • '

.........  .. . , _________ ___  «  bus** today toj objectively underUka to eliminate *  Co. continue* to advise avo.o-

But a common characteristic 6t' 9up|)lies
all trees it: They never go any

Kelvin contended was necessary as We asked Prof. Amendt to re
evidence of knowing something ■ duce hi* answers to numbers 
about the subject discussed. ’ which he hqs absolutely refused toj place.

Prof. Amendt had several eva- do. And' he cannot, when he i A crow it neither the noblest of 
s|v* questions •^ lo^ .w h a t we doesn't believe" that each m an j(k >d 't creature* nor the lowest, 
meant by "should ’ and "ge t," aiK,' i should gel 100 per cent of what he j But he happens to have s o m e  
then we revised the question to; produce*. I brains When th* wind Wow*, he
read; "Should every person get ali And if he believed that each man!doesn't sit on a tre* limb, and 
h* produces or its equivalent?” , or] should get 166 per cent of what he wait to b« blown off. H* soar*
‘Should every person receive all 

he produce* or its .equivalent?” , or 
"Ought every person receive all h* 
produce* or its equivalent?” , aivl 
w* asked him to reduce these to 
numbers.

If a person gets all he produces, 
th* answer would be 166 per cent. 
That is reducing it t* numbers.

produced, the next question would 
be: "How is what each man pro 
duces to be determined?”

Will any teacher or professor in 
any tax-paid school or college an
swer that question without evasion 
and reduce it to numbers, to prin
ciple*?

If we cannot come to an agree-

away in search of something better. 
He flies over lakes and woods, dip* 

j into a cornfield, stop* momentarily 
jon a fence post, does what h* 
pleases when he chooses. The tree 

i is ■ prisoner, but the crow is (r*«.

If he does not get all he produces., ment on this fundamental, moral
then what percantage should a 
man get * r  receive, or what per
centage (Wight he get or receive 
for what he produces?

Pnd. Amendt never reduced 
these I*  questions numbers, but In 
his last k tter he answered "thar 
•verv eeranw ahouM receive a 11

and economic principle, we can 
not have goodwill alnong maiv 
kind. |>eace and prosperity and an 
ever-increasing standard of living 

If Prof Amendt doesn't car* to 
answer, th* columns, of course, 
are open to any other believer m 
tax-paid Khools to answer 4ho*t

he prodiire* (srher* the nature or i two economic question*. Those pen-
eshM Im  pieduce* leaket this po*-|ple who believe in th* Decalogue

and the Declaration of Independ- 
eiKS and understand their r e a l  
meanings have no trouble whatso
ever in answering these gneatMuts

It seem* that we arc hot treating 
our children and future generations 
justly end (airly and righteously if 
wa are sending our children to 
teachers who cannot answer these 
simple question*.

The column*, of course, arc open 
(or answera.

The Budget Bureau tests reveal
ed that "in  two-thirds * f the cases 
the procurement officers did not 
utilize the excess supplies, but 
boughr new item* insfead at 'ad
ditional cost to the government.”  

I^ollowing is the individual score 
of these three regions:

"In  th* New York region, of 
166 opportunities (or utilization, 
only 33 were realized, white I f  
were missed.”

"In  the Chicago region, of 17 op 
poftunitics for utilization, 8 were 
realized and 49 were missed”

"In  the San Francisco region, of 
81 opportunities for utilization. 42 
opportunities were realized and 38 
were missed.*^

"These findings indicate," states 
Steals, “ that even when excess 
property items are readily avai
lable at th* time agencies have 
requirements for them, the chancer 
for their being utilized are no b*t-| 
ter than one in three”

Th* commonly used, item* inclu
ded ia tha tests were twiac, ropa, |

_______________________  ing the electronics and' most.
Miami for the first lime in more! cost iheet„ such as paying f o r - '̂8 *̂ price-earning* ratio 
than three weeks. Driver* (or, work not performed. In addition,] **®®*‘ *- suspect* that some of 
William D. Pawley's two bus we should take a fresh view of the 
companies in Miami and Miami! costs imjMsed on business by gov- 
Bcach have been oa strike for ernment policy and Ifws,^ by out- 
higher wages since Oct. 1. j moded constant decrees, judicial
SENTENCED FOR SPYING precedents, and popular pressures.

VIENNA (U P I) — Communist.| The way to break the deadlock 
Czechoslovakia sentenced t w o is to foster

the rails (like most of the oils' 
have seen their bear market 
low*. , „  .

should be

said notice to be prepared, posted 
and published a* aforesaid, a n d  
make due returns thereof to th* 
City Commission.

SE (m O N 7; Immediately after 
s»M "MptTlon. Ihe ofTTeere f  h • t f 
make due returns of the results 
thereof to the City, Secretary' for 
canvassing by the City Commis
sion.

SECTION I; - A ll rnoluliiNi* -or 
orders heretofore passed and adopt
ed in conflict herewith are hereby 
repealed ITRLmcAidedi— ------ ---- -

PASSED, APPROVED A N D  
ADOPTED, this the 18th day of 
October, 1966.

Ed Mystt

Czech citizens Tuesday night’ to 
prison terms for espionage. Vilem 
Kahapka and Frantisek Pickel 
were convicted by a Carlsbad is no profit 
court of spying (or West Ger- warfare as 
many. Radio Prague reported. lt| Marx. Hope 
did not aay what tha prison; doctrine of stressing the

addressed envelopes 
to foster cooperation between I sent in care of this 

the unions and management to , (Question* of jieneral interest will ^c ity "^ *!') 
ferret out the^  waste* and to !be answered in the column.) , THIS NOTTCF. of elertion is 
demand corrective action. There' ----------------------------

Mayor, CHy of Pampa. Taxas 
ATTEST:

Edwin S. Vicar*
City Secretary,

newspaper. I c i,y  „ f  p , „ ,p ,  Texas

is-

in destructive class 
advocated by Karl 
lies in the reverse 

harmo-

Read tka Ntws Gassified Ads

terms were.
INVENTORIES DECREASE 

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  T h e '  
Commerce Department reports 
that businessmen reduced their 
inventories in September for the 
second consecutive month Aa in 
August, 4h* raduclien was slight. 
Ths-department estimated that on 
Sept. 3* all manufacturing, whole
sale and ratail stock* tutalad 
$93.3 billion.

ny of interest*'' of all segments, 
es preached by Henry C. Carey, 
the great Philadelphia economist.

It doesn’t make sense to ignore 
the fact that comjietitiv* foreign 
countries have tremendously re
duced th* former technological 
W -

(Mr. Ruckeyser wHI be pleased 
fo receive inquiries from readers 
concerning their financial prob
lems. Letters with stamped, tell-

IT T L m  JUlX I

Moyb* juvenile delinquenev 
could b* curbed if more porentt 
w#r* on sponking remn* with their

sued and given by the undersigned, 
pursuant to authority conferred by 
virtue of the above and foregoing 
resolution and order of the C.i t y 
Commission of the city of Pampa, 
Texas, and under authority of law.

WITNESS MY HAND AND THE 
SEAL OF THE CITY OF Pampa, 
Texas, this the ISth day of October, 
I960

Ed Myatt
Mayor, City of Pampa, Texas 

ATTEST:
Edwin X. Vicars 

City Secretary,
City of Pampa. Texas 
(City Seal)
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__ rwuoasbl* arlow. St.sa asPort Oranito aad Marblt Ca. 
Vaulknor MO t-kStl

N o t  R M p o n t ib l*

IK. this dots. Novombor t, IfSn, 
|-^raM Sailth. am raiponalbU 

no dsbta othsr than ihoss In- 
iTSd by ma. Qsrald amith

Spnciu l N o H e o *

bT WILD turkay. t i l  par day. 
Ik# rasarratlons. Claud Halts 
|nch._ Miami, T fxas UN _I-S04l.

Paniiia Lodes SSS. 4St Wast
KInesrolll
Tkursday, Nov. I  T:ltt p.m. 
M. M Dasrss
Kriday, Nov. 4, T;SS p.Bi. 
K. C. Dasrevt.

Walcuma. Mrmbara urcad to

8a UK; Whita H r r  Indapandaiit 
dI Dtatrlct la acoaptlns blda 

ona Hot Point Kiactrtc atova 
ona Krteldalra Klertrlc stova. 

lard raaarvaa rlsht to rriact any 
all blda. Klla bids with Hupt. 
Srhoola. Whila tiaar, not latar 

kn l:M  p.m. Novambar 11th.

41 Chilli Coro 4 1 1 6 9  M itc a llo n o o u t  For S o lo  69

CHILD CARE In my homa. day orlPO R  SALE; Haavy ataal SSO eallon
nlxhl.
4-XSlt.

Rtaaonabla ratss, call MO I

W i l l  d o  baby alttine, my homa, 
day or nlrh>. Raasonaoia. 1114 Dar- 
by. MO 4 I70S. ____

41A Conv|lloacarfit Homo 41A
*̂  *̂  *̂ *̂  ̂  *̂  N oU iiN o^  S lfm it '  ^
Houss D octor........  Nawiy daooratad
Phona 4111 ........ Panhandla, Taaaa
RO^St AND board for tha asad and 

rstirad. Kaaaonabla rataa. Llcansad 
Nuroa and mala asalstant on duty. 
Writs to Mra. I,. M Hafnar, Sll 
Plarca Htraet, Amarillo, Taaaa.

43A Corpof Sorvko 43A
CARL ‘8 CARPET CLEANING 

Kormaily O. 44 ■'Itid’a. t s 11 -  St- 
C. M. Mumeardnar. MO 4-tlSI.

Lost A Found

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
Tsrd and (ardsn slowlac, post bolaa, 

lavallns, roto tllllne. J. Alvin
Raaves. MO i-te il. ____________

Ka KD and Garden Rotary filllnc, 
lavatlnf, ssodins and aoddlng. Kraa 
satimatas. Tad Laawla MO 4-SSIU.

1 0 >

saioMna or diaaal atoraga tank arlth 
stand. In aaraUrnt condition. MO 
4- in  7. __  ____
Pompo Food A Groin Co.

ISI W. Tyne MO 4-71*1
Bt>OK your 41% Cottonaasd Caka and 

Bwaat caka from us today.__________
r< ^ L 8  KOR rent- ~Yard, phimblng, 

carpantry, painting, oamant mlaar 
and many nthart MO 4-ll(it. 110 
N. Walla. Rsa Ranaau.

70 Musical Instrumonts 70
‘  R A N O A

WUKUT7.ER AHD KNABU  
Naw Models frfTsn I49&

9̂111 Keyboard. RtntAl Plan
W ils o n  P ia n o  S a lo n

n i l  Wlllitton MO 4-W7I
I biocka East of Highland Hoapitu

RENT A NEW PIANO '
Bald win - Aorosonlo- Howard 

Htory • Clark 
All Rantai .vppllas 

To Purehaaa
MYERS. MUSIC MART, INC.

91 Unfumlahod Houao* 91
KOR RENT: 4 ro<i»na. Oarpea Kana- 
. ad yard. Plurabad for autoanatle 

washar and dryar SSS N. Wynna.
Inqu l» Kaulknan_______

f~%KT>lW>OM unFumlahad fiouaa. In-
_ciu lra_IJ l_a temarvlUe._______
I BEDKCMM Ph im b^  for automano 

waahaf. Kanosd back yard, tiaraga 
4M N Walls MO 4-4ltt. _

KOR HE .NT: I'badroom housa. 
arata garaga. Krncad yard. 110* AS. 
KrancU. I 8S par month. Burk Wor-
ly .  MO 4-»>i* after S p.m^ ___

f  ftifklM ut^urTtlahad houaa k gar
age 410 N. Davis. MO 4-71S7 attar

_ »:«a .^___  _ _  ____
4 REDftOAW unTurnfshad hoiiaa for 

rant. MO 4-lMl.
NEW 1 UKIlliOOll hoiiaa at SSS K. 

Ktahar. ISt a month Inqulra 104
E. Krancia MO 4.*S74^__________

(1NFURNISHK.U 1 liadroom hoasa, 
pliirobad for waahar. 110 wirins.
garaga. __________

i~ROOM houaa. TV antenna. ‘Pancad. 
Water paid. 14i. No doga. 414 Hill
rear. M<^4-1«1.___ ______

1  tiedroom. (Thaap

111 W. Koster.

Man's brown rimmad glasaaa, 
klllty Oil Ca. MO 4-4417 o  ̂ t -S » »

tusinaaa Opporrunitioa 13
XL tor sals or trade for bualnass 

l-oparty, home or rantsla 1101 Bast
Aadartc. .M O _ l^ -H ll ._ ________
It BALE Rorgar'a laaillng 10 opar- 
lor beauty shop, hlslabllshsd It 
|ara. Writs box 1111. Borgar, .Tax.

B u tin o i*  S o rv icM  1 3 A  —

Expert near waxuig and window 
ting la your homo or buslnaaa. 
4-U»K. A-I Window Claanarm. I 

H. C. KUBANKS 
HydrauUs Jack Repair 

8 . Bariiaa MO S-lltt I

4 8  T r o o f  A  Sh ru bbery  ,  48

b r u c e ' i^ r s e r y  ■
Largast and moat complaia nursery 
stock In Uolden Spread 14 miles I 
southeast of Pampa on Karro Road 
ISl. Phona 4K1- A lanroed, Taxaa. 
TREB trinimlnr ali t y ^  of traaa A : 

shruha. work guaranlead MO k-1474 i
CurleyBoyd __ I

flLEE fR IM M IN a and loaal hauling! 
J K. Winis. MO i- lM l or MO,
4^-nst Nlght. ___  _
PAX. FALL U l’ lJJH. PEftNIEH

BUTLER NURSERY
LAW N AND HARDEN 8HPPIJEH 

pAiTyton Hwy. at llth  MO

IIS N Cwylr;
SAMSA, TtXAl

71 Bicycles 71

49 Cess Pooif, Yonks 49

BCm viNN BIKE8 are beat. Now la 
th« tImA tu lay-Awmy a bllcA for 
ChrUtmaa. Ona day rapalr AArvIcA. 

VlR(UId'8 UIKE SHOP 
191 8. CUTLKR MO 4-9420

103 Rtol Bstufo For Sulo 103 103 Rout I*»«*o For Sulo 103|
Exceptional i 

taocM bach
SSS VARNUN DRIVE, 

nlea 1  bedroom homa, 
yard with lets shruha. attached gar
age Ix)w wiully and low 
pajrmantn H lg l^ j^  Homsa,

ll«4  N RITR8RLU S bedroom Long 
living room and kitchen with dlah- 
waahsr. Atlachad garaga Nice lo- 
cation and haautttui ^ard.__4-JSSI.

BT dW NKR: I  bedroom. 117 H Faulk- 
nar. tS.tOO. Cash equity. ll.SSO Call
r. E F a r ia . ...........
Texas.

B E N  H . W U X 1 A M 8
RBALTOR

TH E  P A M P A  D A ILY  NEWS 
W EDNESDAY. NOVEM BER S, 1M»

î wtar ' 120 Automobile For Solo 120 120
1 omca MO S-QII -  Ras MO S-ltSS.---------------------—--------- --------. 4-441* I ------- -■ -------- ------ -------II c c  n  ^
• NICE nearly new S badroom brick. U 5 t  D

Altaehsd garage Carpalad tbru-out | F* A B < PCIW balha Ixivaly yard Low a<|- i “  Nv «  R P ■%
oily ................. ~ ■ ■■

A u to m o b ilta 120
U S E D  
C A R S

24A1 Navftio Road I'all ownAr T O M  ROSE M O T O R S
MO S-S4M._________________________ OLD* A CADILLAC Pampa. Taxaa

C C. MEAD ITaad t'ara O Oarage 
41 a bur. sail and aarvica all mak-x 
Trailers and tow tiara for rant. SIS 
F. Brown. MO 4-47SI

iiy. I
FU t-1114, Amarillo, I 105 L oH 10S

OtRSCN ' M t ^ R  CQ 
SUidabaker taiaa — Oarvtoatoo B. Brows., MO 4-S41I

TRANHFKIIRINH AND must aell: 4 
badroom: 1 badroom and bath, up
stairs. and ■ -- - -- -  —
Mvlnt room 
area, large
cabinets A adeiiuate dinelta space 
garage and fenced bark yarda, .with
in ona ' block of High School on 
Chiiatine Ht. MO *-41.'>4 attar 4. 
41'aak days, all day Haturday and 
Hundav ______

NKAT 1 bedroom, carpel, fanoed yard
jam
MO

L<)T FOR Bala 1 Cwnar of Banka and | ■IT'nCACK 4 door f'adliiac. K Aellen t'
condition. I l l s  N. ■tarkwmUiar. 
MO 4-17SS.

Crawford. MO S -lllf

* w R h "^ a in X '’ 'd ilim i 1 ”  O u t o f  T o w n  P rop orty  111 I f i s 'T 'H a v t o L f r r - i i ' -  too-P ick:^-, 
:itc'’haf,’‘ Ĵr.'h"' bSirt'-'is — rr-r^ _ — ,r/ . ‘**“ *''

IlWChAvroUt. 
t h f i o  n  u c .

plumlfAdt for wAiih^r and dry«r. Iaiw
dowo . pfRymAnt. 
i i m

month.

FOR SALE 
Utod Homes Trodeti 

le On Hughm Homes

HMAL1, I  liedrooiin PReap ?)oa S- 
bedroom. Plumbed for waaher. Wlr- 

_e^ SIS. Good location. MO 4-Iltll. _
Panire. Texas j  r e d r u OM. above average. SMI 

Hamilton. 8aa or phona L. P. 8an- 
ford. 714 5_Frw ferlc. MO 4-l*»l.

1 HKlilUKiM unfurnlahad hovwa V l- ’ I-OW DOWN PATMKNT
UrhiKi KAmAd r o f  RoAAWood. 4 hAdroom». hr\v^
* AppAted^ llvtTUr _MO 4-ilM, j  ImthD, attibchiMl lanifA.

RK^F^O RAT^n 9 bAdroom  ̂ PRAIRIK OKIVF; 9 bAdr<K>mA,
living room and dining room Ka- , fenced back yard, 
duced rent. To roupla or with small t i l l  HK.NKt'A. S bedroom,, family 
rhlld^ MO 4-471S. ■ room central haal.

t  HKDKOtlM'unfornUh^ house. aT- !i}5  !  ',^rooma,
tached garaga. Hardwood floora. ’ ***
Fenced yard. 1*4 month, bills Paid, i ,Mo 4-4M4 1*17 ('IN I)KRKLLA. 4 bedroom, fam.

Ily room, 1 '  hatha, fenrad yard.

LAKHK 4 mm modarn houaa Oood 
location In Miami. Easy terms. MU 
4-714*

1l 4^.,i-Trai>ot Hou*e* 114
BEST ’ t r a i l e r  S A LE S  *
NEW A.N'D DSHD TRAILERS 

Bank Rates 
W Highway M _  
ilM  t'RAVEI.ITV. I'k l*

Carpetad In venr good rondltloa. 
_ 8|Mica II. Clay Trailer Park.
I*:*  i  KKDKVhIM house trailer foe 

sals or rant. Washer. l*arpet. .MO 
t-1444

iT Y W s r a t . i
motor./ tran- 1 

and differential. Aaluia: 
and heatar, t l* i  .Q -lm  | 
i-4IM

lskt_ trad!
cL e a n

I'n with 
wmtAAton 
AAh rftdtc 
AftAT l:fH

fillir iiA I.t f; ' St Ford'vT* 1,  t^n i l .  k- , 
uu 9>»|ia^  trA'nBmtAilosi. flood, enn*; 
ditlon, T^ht body. MO 4-UQ8 AfUr

* **'*̂ - W RAMHla%k Rlatlnn x li i '
9 irAltAr homA TArkway Rarbwr flhotf. I 9?4 .N.

I I S

1 HKDROOM unfurnished housa for 
rant. Carpetad Attached garage. 
Fenced l>ack yard. Plumbed for 
waaher lOll Huff Road. MO 4-41*1

Holwri MO 4-7*4»._ 
r»5t~C»4KVnOtKT ■ Runs *ifci,d; good 

AranAintfiatAn and raar-frid^ nirw 
rar fVicA | ll» M(> 9-9S1*. 

1H7 ' 99*' f'iLT'8 flohday iwdan
Actual mlUa Kactor air. bowwr 
stAArtna and braltrA. KlAcirkn wind 
«*A« and aaata. Oihrr ritra(» 

<AndlUOn MO 4>«999

1 2 1 A  T ru cks, M ox h in o rv  1 2 1 4

NOTICE TO 
TRUCK 
BUYERS

” ,.*i*.* ava not soldwithin lh.v haxt 1*  days, tbay will 
lie (lallvrrad to a wholeaala purcha- 
■Ar aut of town.

t9vt ^9A f-Ton Ran. 4 irpaiMf 
traoamUAion. 9 s^AAd rwap aal# vaty
Kood rondtttoA.

TWO 1911 11,̂  tnfi IniArnatlanal. 4 
wpAAd trantmlaAlon, 1  apa^ f«ar

t A r EE 1 *M F-7»* Korda, These three
<an DA UAAd for :^aln inickA Call 
MO 4-74U «ir M fi 4-74>7

1 ^  Yirdk, 4 cn «* *o r io *  124

.  M 6 N T (k )M E R Y " w A R D  " ^
1*17 NortH Curler mo  4-nsi

built In range, air conditioned 
nss TKRRACn. t bedroom '

For Additional Information call ,
_  __ _ _ _ PAUL CORON18 MO *-»l4 l or 4-I1I1

I ROOM unfurnlshsd house. 1004 K. I HUOMKH DKVEUIPMKNT <>0 1
: KlogsinUI. t«0 par month. MO 4-4114 '-i k̂ a 17~4 room housa to ka

“ '.T *••<’ * aheat metal buildings. S.I.OdO.
102  Bus. R o n to l P ro o o r ty  102  i  REnm ^M . nwi sq. ft, newly paint-

115 Grou Lands
r^iR HALE or lease: If# scree land, ____

mostly grass. » miles F.asl Mcl-ean , isig i-u u v iin i k t  , J J ' ' ' ’
Sr"'*wriirMrs"”“^U ’Bl'taii'sn*'*^;' h«.^r” ^eniwr',fa!;,"7; : ) 12»  BooH A Aeeo*»0r i «  12S

116 Auto Rormir Gorogts 116

I l l i E R  BRUSH SEJlV lCE :9Erac mna, ^
I  N. Dwight MO i-m s  ^  “ " • t

7 8  L iv o s to ck  ' 7B
else ned and Installed.

Fraa aatlmataa. C .; YORKBIITRE boar for aala. Call MO

Instruction 15

■ill SCHOOL at boras in spare 
Isa. New texts fumlahad. Diploma 
Ivardad. I.9W monthly paytnants. 
Inarlcaa Bchool, DapL P.N. Box 
|L Amarillo. Taxaa.

L. CastsaL 14iW 8. Bamas. 4-4SSS.

SO B u ild in g  S u p p lit t

OFFICE OR stora space for lease. 
New building at Sl4 W. Francis. 
Contact Charlie 4Vhltttnrton. MO 
4-1111 Pampa or BR 1-74M, Borgar, 
Texas.

ed Inside, buy 11,400 ai|u|ty and as
sume monthiv payments of 170. 
Can also be bought on new loan. 
Call MO S»414*.

KISSFE FORD CO
TSl W. Brown________  MO 4-l«»«

_____ KILLIAN'S, MO' 9-9841
Tnovriri Braak and Winch Barvics

_  If T o ^ ^ n ’t ntop. Don’t Start
Darby & Hukill /Aotors, Ific.

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 
tU  W Fosta^ MO 4-<UI

MINOR A t’TO REPAIRS

HILANO LUMB8 S CO, INC.
Open I Days a W aek I T T

7 to t p.m. 1444 N Hobart 79

F6x“ RIG & LUMBER CO
Bfouty Sliep*  ̂J  U}4 _ALCqCK______

4.1117. I fa'xai --------------------  “ "•• '■ ’ I P E R R Y  O . G A U T
HAVK IV liE A T  - - W ILL  PA8TUIIK , . - > • » » » — --■  — ----- -------- 1 R E A L  E S T A T I

5 0  n e a r  Pampa MO 4 - » l l  '^ 0 3  ||fotO F or  S o lo  1 0 3 ,Mary C lyh iim ..................MO 4-7MS
__  8HOATH FOR sale: Nba 110 and 111 ____________ _______________________ ..pa lm s  Field . . . . . . . . . . . .  MO 4-7117

E t> , n  i w . -  l BEDROtiii tirick tiome for aale.
, K IC 9  K A Q I  f c S i O l A ’ tlarage. On pavement. MO 4-JllO.

710 KJ Cnmai-uilla IfiiR  BALI;- 1 acma aast'^tjr town.
Id  N .  IW tY iei^ llO  j„(.|j Hinda rasldenca. Contact him

Phone MO 4-2301 there.

Mufflers, tall pipaa, hrakaa atartara,
ganeratora. mlno^,_lurta-up.

Call MU 4-411* nights.

H o isn * 79

rHRTN'S Beauty 
and

Baioa. 1401 S. 
^m aa Early and lats appolnt- 
lanta CaUuyH Compton ownar and
Ivllat Phona MO 4 - 1 1 7 1 . ______
Ix^lAL: 110 coldwavas, 44 shampoo 
>l-hair cut. 1140 I-ata appuint- 
Janta. Operators, Jewel Chapman 
ltd Tootle NIckla, *11 8 . Finlay. 
JlO t p i l . __
IWY.NNK 8T  BEAUTY 8HOP 

Vara Bovle Uprrstor 
I Call 4-1M4 for appointment

4H_N W ynaa______ _ _ _
WAVKS'lS lO and up at Eva's 

i-'ty Box. 400 Yeager, UO 4-1*51. 
Jvw Olll, Ethan Hsrnsndes, Bsssla 
|aHls,

M o io "  H ^ r W o ^ d  1 1

"HOUSTON LUMBER C ( 5 ~
4W W. Fosisr MO t-USl

$7 G ood  T il in g *  to  Eat S7

MO 4-74S4 b l u e  ROAN: 4 yegr old msra Bred 
lo AplULkMtKA »tU(l ApUt’hAN rtw. :
Conisct l>svld Smith. .V04-«7*l. KICK 1

r:
_  ,  aa •  w*4J, I ^

biased faced. 1 white socks

411 DOUCETTE W. M.
bedroom home. Ito* moves (714 ** Fo>tst

L A N * REALTY
Ph. 41*41 or *-(*04

»»OAT REPAIRIVQ. glass, cloth Ra- 
'(& OLDS Hulldav 1 door Kes at the I" Cbiwt Boat Shop. MO 4-11134 

f^ r l^ a y  Rsrher Shop or call MO, .«?E1V' .iT* hp rirM ions~ni^t^~*i7i ' l *
_______________  . , . I NEW .4 hp Bsa King 171 an

w a n t  to buy or trads for u»ed pick-I F IS ItT O N *  tTO R *
7*’i 7* r  •  cuyisr ® * m oa-itsv

— ' J J -■ ' SAI.K t.Jks nrw 11̂  flberglaaa
«  sT "-,,'” ?'*'''*!'.'’ * '■••• *• •'«’ •loh""'**' motor. (>rn-

xtftl? , Pl»t» with windshield sod all ae-
11*3*!_______________ ___  rMsorte. MO 4-l»»x or 4-*4tl,

4*1
A .  R . A .  O F  P A M P A
W. Foots. MO 4 -m i

117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Palming • Body Work

I 11N. Fro*, MO 4-4619
Pampa, or Hale Ranch. Miami. Tax!: you In (41 a month'payments. MO ' A. L  j^ m ck  UO 4-4HM

EOIVhALK  Rad mwrel. I t ,  year, old.* «•  | Howard Price MO 4-4MO______ _____  Howard Price
h”nd 6lfl'i'E*HY~l*04 Hiiff, axcalierTl con-1 FOR BALK Duplex aparimant, com

1 2 0 A u te m o H Io * 120

N O I A N D ’S
Tender - Grown

T l ’R K E YS
Free I>ellvary — Overt Ready 

All Blxaa Phona MO 4-7*17

legs". Hroka good and senile, also: ditlon. 1 bedroom homa. has car- 
slraa barrv roan, 4 w-nlte sm ks. I pets, redwood fence, storm ceHar. 
w hile faced-, good saddle horse, gen- | psllo. garage, 151.74 month. Must 
He for any ona 10 year old. I'sn be ■ see to appreclsts.

- NORTH ntOBT
,1 BEDROOM One car garage. Near

seen 313 Bear Kl MO 4-4314.

80 P * t * 80 8«m  Houston School.
irarafc.
ll.kM down.

rOUR FUTURE SECURITY 
RAILROADS

tED ME.N. Il- la  who are Inireated 
smploymant as Agant-Telegraph- 

s. 'After aliort training period 
llth rsasonable tuition terms ' free 
lacemciit. lenrlea. Balarles 14*4. 
lonlh and up plus many benafita, 
litd vacation Full hoapltallratlon 
|id oae of the finest retirement 
rnalonk Call Mr Pritchett. Tuag- 
xy thru Thursday for Intervirw. 

f o  4-j517,_
Ic iil.v isT

SB

63

Krcfirh
l>«ch«w

S p ortin g  G ootls  5 8 ; RHGISTERKD miniature
-  W ,  x^^a a e  A. ew ^ -aw ^   ̂ P<Kw1l»|l. aUO «hOrt * hftlrcd

NOTirK  HrNTKRUi Kof «aU rtvar; hunds. Prtcad to bpH
aoM anywher^k At 1114 J A M lf  FKCD 8T08K

Ikruth Hamca i992 8. i'uyl^r MO 5-&9M
BOHTO.S Scr^wUilr Dachahund, Pek- 

InatF#. (gurman llbcphard and Coc
ker pupptca tlO and up. Th# Aq* 
uaHum. 9114 Alcork.

Louadrv 63

IDEAL s t e a m  l a u n d r y  INC. 
Family bundles Indlvldaully arashed. 
Wat wash. Rough dry Family fin- , 
tak m  B. Atrhclaon 4*0 4-4111. _  i 

fSSN lNb 11.14 doxan, mixed placaa. 
Curtains a tpaclalliy Washlag (o Ik. j
7M IN Banks. MO ‘j * ! * *  _  ___ *

inoyirscr*' w a n t e d : ti t* lo ien . *
Paitu and suits specialty. 4*1 imu- |
Mtta. Call MO 4-1I14 ____  |

DESIRE rROXIWl to do In my~hojns 
41.40 doaan. MO 4-all* bsfors ^p.m 

r o l l  s a l e . Dvad Muskrat Jacket. 
Naarir new. MO 4-«l«l nr 4-71*3

9 0 W o n tg d  to  Ron t

JoeFischcr
R E A L T O R

Office ...............................  MO »- »4» l
loa Fischer .....................  MO *-***4

9 0  Undy Houck ............   M* *-*l>4*

1*4* f o r d  Country aa<lan, station 
radacoratad. Near grade j wagon. Air conillttonad. Radio,
Inquire at BN Red Doer * heater I'nita-o-malle transmission.

.------ —— --------------------------- --- 1 tms owner. (I,* * l
**flriiiUce'^'VenlrlT*'^”hMt 1 *  MCOSOON MOTOR CO.flreptace. central hsal |*n w  Wilke Ph 4-l*|*

t g X  gV A N * BUICK-RAM lILtS ina.
BUICK - GMC . OPEL 

IM North Gray MO 4̂ 4*71
CAR*

plat sly 
school

dropos, dUhvLashor, and olh#r #x- 
traa. A loTaty horn# for Itl.OOO, 1999 
Hamilton Call MO 4*U17.

19:»1 nrU^K Mp#rlal 4 d w .  hard top. full pou^r, 
factory air, on# own#r, low rnlka ........

1*47 F4M4D Balrlana MIL 4 duor--V.X. radia. kaatae, 
overdrlva. power steering rgal nic* ..................

TWO m «  OLILIMOBILK Super '(U ' 
power, factory air, nice look .,

4 donr, hard tnp

1*44 CHKVROLKT *14, I  door V-«. Station Wagon, 
new motor, new palm, near tires ......  ........

BILL RICH MOTOR
I 'M  W . B ro w n .MO .V40SI M O  5-4079

FOR 8ALS: Low aqulty In 1 badroom 
9 hatha. d#n attachad garuca, IfO 
I'tO ll. 9MI8 Roaawood Lana.
White House Lumber Co. i
Do You Need A Knew Homs

SEE U*
101 8 Ballard MO 4 -m i

FAMILY OF 3 desires to rent 2 or 11 
Iwdroom home. Extra nice Carpel ' 
drapes, fenced vard preferred. MO 
4-«*M, after *:INt. |

9 2  S le ep in g  R oo m * 92

|sLKKPlNG UNITS, k i t e h m e t t^ m ' | 
rags day ■ weakly. Star Motel. Un- '

<117

MACHTNKope ral or.
|,pabla of reading alt sites of W- 
Ida and outside micromeiers Do

J:nf.‘̂ :n“̂s'-;:a.“"u a  ;rt'r̂ ' vritriir^
ln5u.\"r’v a rcS :i u e r  our.E“l. i2 lc  Shampou Mmhma 

S. Gray. Pampa. Taxaa. |

Female Help Wanted 22

0 3 A  Rug C lea n in g

o clei 
liffy ' 
rtylc

Pampa Hardware

66 U p b o ls te rv . R e o o ir  66

dar new management MO *-*<nt.
___ *- [N ICK  HKDRIMIM. private entrance?!
^ 3 ^  I T;6o«  BKgTItm. MO 4--*T»S or *VatH*. 4-

! 95  Fu rn ished  A p a r tm e n t*  9S e

Ia n TED: LADY CAFABLE  ̂
If MANAGING HOUSE- '•11 AkXH*

upholstery
JIal MO «. TUI

H ou seh o ld  G ood * 68/ARES AND GIFT DEPART- 68 
J4ENT. PREFER WOMAN —

(PERIENCE, EXPECTED »n s cuyier 
/EEKLY STARTING SAL-i

L I  and 3 ponra tnmtshad apartment

Brivate hath. Inquire 411 N. Cuylar, 
LO 4.44*1 or 4-104* _  _  _

1 A.ND 4 rooiiL priVal* bath, bllla 
paid Antenna. Washing machlnea. 
Air condltlonora. 4IS N. Wsst. MO-

< _ * - l«4 *  - • ----------------— -------- .
1 BEDROOM furnished sparimem.
£ rivals tuK hills paid. Inquirs Jr.

linnirk'k Trailer fwrk 1-4 mile 8. 
O H  t.afors Highway 

r*ROOM furnished apartment. jVlraia 
hath. BIIU ^ I d .  110* K. Frederic.

SH E LBY J. RU FF
Sold ,  _ .<___

_  Mi»  ̂t-.l*41 EXTRA Clean apartment, close In.
U-NFINIKHEnT r t ’ RSITURE i "  Ynna._ MO  ̂4-l**l,_*-l*7*.

..w  ex.ee . A - e e r v (x r>  BARGAINS 1 ROOM furnished spartmsnt, Clesn
R Y . E N C LO S E  L A T E  S N A P - ,  Big *- In-swer Cbeel ..............  US 10 i private bath, antenna, soft water,

1-Drswer Chest ....................  *14.*S all bills paid Suitable for man and
4-Drawer Chast ............. J l« *4 wife. 51* ,N Frost MO .-.-MM.
1-I>rswer Chest ......... ..........  I l l  j ” ' LARGE 4 room furnishad duplex
VANITT .............................  lla  *5 ,***(!i_*-^.™**; Close In. 1*4.

IH O T  IF  AVAILABLE. 
/RITE BOX L-6, % PAM- 

lA NEWS. _______
(.■VTEt*! Woman lo Mvs In - • do 
l-naral house work MO 4-11*1.

S ow in g 30

BUTTOlfOk mitten bolaa, 
lltaratlana. Scott Saw Sboo. 1410 I arkat MO ^  73U 
iF-SS-MAKIN'd and afteratlona *11 * 

Brownhix MO 4-1*14.

A p p lio n c o  R op o ir

" W K T  T K A S  R fF A IR
Westinghouse Deolor 

M O  9 -9591
AN naoaira on Lamo tr  Small

Iwglltncaa. TV's and Antannaa. 
l^aonaM a Oriaaa. to* *. Cuvtae

Radio Lob 34

Bathroom Haalera ..-............. i 14 *.'•
4-8helf. I'door whita metal utility

caidnats ..................... ... 117.*4 <
MANY OTHER BARGAINS IN -NEW I 
a n d  I'SKD KUR.N’ ITtTRE

R O D  M A C D O N A L D  
F U R N IT U R E

SU N Cuyier MO 4 *571
C <1 M  T V  t  F U R N IT U R E

Furniture k  Carpets for LessQuality
n n r .  1

Bill* paid. M O_4-l*lt _
VERY N iefc furnlsheil' garage apart

ment. t'arpalad. Antenna, hills pd 
Single parson preferred or couple 
See at n i l  Terrace. MO 4-7114 
after I p m

I^ cKLV  /iirnlahad Lroom  aparTOMUlt 
Frivala hath. Bllla paid, Anlenna. 
704 N ^Gray. MO 4-«*l7.

NEW LY decorated efficiency. Vented 
heat. Has to IM seen to he spgreclat- 
ed. Bills paid MO 4-1143

RESID ENTIAL
TKY 3«' HOUSE TRAILKK 
aa down paymsnt on nsarly naw 
k  rule littls home In Ward sd- 
dlHon DONT DELAY — CAXJL.
TODAY I
OWNER W ILL  TRADE ,
Brick. 1 bedrooms with good close- ' 
ta, i-srpetad. dining room, electric: 
kitchen, attached garage, fenced ■. 
yard — owner will ronaldar trade-1  
Ing. up or down or for good, lot —  j 
IrXlt*—In niiiat-h e  prlead ta—llaai- 
wllh market. I
WHAT A DEAL '
.Nice little I  bedroom frame on,Offica .. ..  
East Hrowning — Mbtl total price ' Dale That 
arlth terms little lees for cash ,Joa Iraa 
RED DEER ADDITION 
Brick. 1 bedrooms, each with dou
ble clneeta. large kitchen, largs 
garage with storage, redwood fenc-

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VIVIAN HUFF MO 4-«*31 or 4-471*

HTwTW AtlRS

CASH RAID FO
BOB E W IN G  M O T O R  C O

ItM Aleoak _  MO 4 -1 ^
' CULBERSON CHEVROLET
t l*  W. Foatar  ___ MO 4-4M*
•44“ ilK lR ?U R T"l draw Standard' ov-'' 

erdrtva. 140*. 404 Loulalana MO 4- 
Ttt*.

e L t f i *  ioNA8~Mt5T6W“ e o
WE BUT k  BELL USED CARS 

ASM W. Wilks 410 4-4IM

m il  RICH MOTOR CO."
J t B ^  BSTATB BSO Krn | I H- ” — *•■*” ! *

MO «-«ui JOE LfE P^INYIAC CO. -
W. Klngsmlll MO 4-17*1

CreeA)Compan|
a iie T ^ _ __

f0F "B A LE : •J7 - F T s t T ^ in c i r u p  
Trad* oonsidarad. Call MO 4-114*.
aftar 4 p.m._ __r**l ni'EVROLKT. Miry-all mnal. 
MO 4-UU. I l l  Anna

a•a•a oaao a
a a o o o a a a a

4-41C1
4-M04
4-IU4

I^ > K  AHRAD 
19*' flfrotiiAc# on Dunemn with 9 

.b#dronfn hou#« A gargg* oport* 
m#nt. ThU proporty l« n#xt door 
to th# nrw 8«f#w «y  8tor# 4l w IU b# 
In d#mand a# 4 #U# for amall 
»#Mrle# litinln### aa 8of#way'# trado 
d#v#lop# Dofit walt-~call today.

®  LI A M  5
‘■realtor

Offica — 111 H Ballard — MO 4-lSn.
Gloria Blanton .............. MO »-*171
Bob Smith ..................  MO 4-44W
Helm Kallev ...............  MO 4-71M
V«lms Lewler ................. MO 4-llM
Carl WMIIIams 4-lU*
i*u0 N Dwight. 1  badroom oornfrTm 

Carpeted Built-In alactrie bvan k  
range. Shown by appointment only-

_  _____________furhIiiTiW t (mdrooiii a ^ iit^ i ~ -------------- :----------—
USED KaWlnator automatic washer. | mant. no bill* paid. |*S, Inquirs at « -  .  m i .  at

Excellent condition. Guaranteed. 14 1111 N. Wells. 54 xC a rs  111 TnO  PO BnE lld lC
Sown 11.4* per week , A T T E N T I O N *

IM 8̂  Curier M0 4-11M | room apartment Clean and quite garage lo c a le ^ o r ih  .Starkweather
Private entrance and hath. Cloaa, ’ *«**• ®"
In. Call MO forty six twice and O i P A Loan (or »*«• or less, raon- 

■ Ihly payments about I74.MFumUhrd 4piirtm#nt wUh i

BY OW'NER: For~ISila 4 badroom 
hout#. 9Ut M. N#l#on. 99.900 #quUy 
974.07 inonthly peym#nU._MO_9-_4m 

9 BCfiROOM (rmm# with g »- i
#4g# c#rp#l, Loontrd 1^ 0 .Vara.; 
non I>rW# Buy my #qutty for 9000 ; 
Monthly poyrotnU 79.90. NIr# and j 
H#an — 8## t f1#r 1:00 on w##k

I day* — All day Baturday and fun* \
! _dav;_________________________________
j I. S. J A M E S O N , R ea l E state
, ________  MO 4-4337
I B ee th  &  F e t r k k  R o e l I t s e t e  ^
(MO 4-33U MO 4-34M

I l le l ia b le  
R ea lty

HOMES - RANCHES - BUBLVESS • 
KKNTAI.A

Office Faimia Holal t-1541 
E<te4r L  Panmtn, Broker

Valraa iSironto ................... . 4-41*1
Mra. V. A. Plarca ............... 4-1114

W H ITT IN G T O N ’S 
FU R N ITU R E  M A R T « „rx,M

Taka up paymanU on S-reom group garaga. all bllla paid W e accept 
of furniture. . . . ] ohililfen. Connelley Apartments. Til

'I ••Low prices Just don t Imppsn — | w  klngsmlll MO 4-ia4T.

t a  R T J a  m *  ̂ * “ 9-.» I li^^^^r'hon*. M r ’4 -4 «T ''"* *■! Newton Furniture Store 3 r o o m , privala bath and entrance.
4«* W. Foster_______ MO 4-3731 Bills paid Cloee In. CaU MO *-*7*1

TE X A S  "FU R N ITU R E  CO. k an '"i  rum..h.H
' « •  Horth_CuyIsr , ^srt;nent. f r ^ t  oHfy‘
L’SKH 2t** connoi# TV ##t. MO 4-7999.

’ op#rannf 7 mX***"* T 1̂ 8. »ll>l YuVnXflir^ iipaTi mrn^PprlrmT#

96  4*4070. C#org» W1
fow k in s  Ra<lio

Bth Bamss

VI ng ___
f t  W  L o b

MO 4-SSSt;
G o flo  f t  D o n 't  T .  V .

[ W. Foalaf —im  4«*<3t
'C f t M  T E L E V IS IO N
BomanrlUa Phona M O *-a *l

jN IT E ^ ^ T E L E V lS iO N
N. Hobart MO l- IM l

A p p lio n c o * 3 6

IP088E88BD 11" blond consols 
loAn Aanttm* fiarmagrts. •*
|a«k.

B. r . GOODRICH 
a. Cuvier _ _ _  MO 4-3131

GOOD USED fiftrKRS 
JOE HAW KINS APPUANCBO I W Foatsr MO 4-U41
G R A H A M ’S  T .V .*  AJP- 

IC E  A  F U R N I T U R E
8. Cuylar MO 4/474*

D t t  M O SRK^tN  * h 6II>
AtoBMntf -̂Pftynft Hunt

W. Klngsm lll__ Phone MO 4-3731
ICD rsdib-pimno combination. AM 
I m radio. 1 speed changer. Raautl- 
|u cabinet. 31 down. 31 14 par

eak.
B F. GOODRICH 

S. Cuyier _  _  MO 4-31*1 
|/ i«TaR N  AUTO AMO. StOBK 
1 *"'4YW»r MO 4-7411

F o p e r  H a n g in g  3 8

ana Papar Hanging. All
trk guarantaed. Phone MO'a-****.

R. Oyer. *0* N. DwlghL

operating
antaad. 14 down. II.IS per weak.

H F. GOODIUCH 
103. 8. Cuyier _
MAHOGANY Duncan - I’hyf a dining 

room suite. I pc. In good Mndltlon.
MO 4-3144__________ _

Fo r  SALE; New Hollywood bad

bath, garage. Bllla paid. Adults on|y 
145 a moi^lh. MO 4^01*. 

f  R(K)M rsdaenrat^, nicely furnished 
thermostat heat, large yard, an
tenna. Uulal. Baby aocepted, MO 
Call MO 4-414*.

1 BEDROOM frame home located an < 
Hughes St. Priced 43.0**. Moys-ln | 
for 1134.on, monthly payments 3**. 
Owner carry loan.

RESIDENTIAL LOT 7**II5. located 
North Duncan St Priced 31.4M ; 
or what will you trade or' pay.

J.UIADELBIU

HOM*S
Chaaaa Vaur Slaar Flan 

W* Salaaliana 
3 Badroam Brlah 

t and f  Balha
Ns Dawn Fi ymsnt — OI 

LIMIT8D TIMS ONLY 
3M Mavaa Vs« In
m e  Ntvala Road 

LARRY ALLKN MO t-t711
Open 13 noon tIB dark

i g h l a n d

H  omexS'
ftamfta's leading 

quality home builder 
comhs'ivorley bldg. 

1710 4 - 3 4 4 2

■M»* X -4|n 
31*1 -V UIIRISTT 

Medal Homsa k Salsa Offiaa

$ 1,000
FOR E'QUITY

N. W ell* St. 3 Bedroom Nome, 

Carpeted. Attached Garage, 

N ice  Yard-

COMMERCIAL
LOTS

Price Read 6  E. Froderk

CALL

Malcom Dtnson 
M O 5-5828

Wholesale Prices
ON '60 MODEL RAMBLERS

5 TO CHOOSE FROM

Better Buy Used Ca rs
IH9 R l'U 'K  lga«ftl*r# 4 door, dynaflow. radio, k#at#r,

good tlr#B ••• * e a a . e a a a a  
^  . $1895

1*4* OPEL 3 door. !.*•# actual mllax ................... . $1695
1997 f ir i f 'K  Katat# Wagon .ftlr rondUlon#d, po«#4 

st##rlng. 11,999 artual mtl##, Hk# n#w ........ $1895
1969 DOIMIK 4 door. T#aan, puah button drW«. h*«f#r 

n#w Ur#a ......................................... $1195
1*57 FORI) Coutry Martaii Slatkm Wagon, V -l For*, 

o-matlr. ra*t« .heater, tutnna while an*' blue .. $1195”
ltr*7 n rU ’ K 8|>#«-lal t doop. hard lop dynaflow, radio 

h#al#r, good llr##. H#an ........ ........ .................. $1195
OLal>8MORIU|C ‘’l i ' ' ,  4 door, air condtiien*d. 

radio.' boat#r ..................................................... . $995
BKK'K Road Mawlrr. 4 ifoor, total on# oan#r 

fitra  nlr# ...................... ........  ........................... $495
1969 DOtHiR V-l, 4 door, aond llr#a ...................... $250

ICA CyAN3 DUIIA hAMDLCn
123 N .  G r a y  M O  4-4477

ONLY OFFERS

REAL ESTATE
111 B. KIngamlll ........ .
BUI Duncan homa pho-a 
Peggy Plrtla

with hbxad aprlnga, l™ »r^ r ln e  9 6  U n fu fR ith e d  A p o r tm B IlH  9 6  J ^Y^da Duntmn ‘an*liraaa.

4-4741
4-333*
4-3*11
*•1134

134* CHRYSLER Windsor. 3 donr. hard lop. radio, 
heatar, torquefltta transmission, power alaaring.

Kwar brakes, air conditioned, this car Is just
a naw ............................. ....................................

347.5*. McDowalla at Ar- . i-

f C ’pa^'hiShwaf'fei * “ S » ' S S S J T S S i  ^  \ C . H . M U N D Y ,  R ea lto rrampa, nignway an ------ ------ vats Imth and garaga. furnace heat' Mo 4-17»l 104 N Wynne
11 BEDROOM Fanoed back yard. N. I 

_ _ '  Xlmmnra. I4*5*.
97  I RtXIM. Rsat Scott. Special for a

6 9  M i fc e l le n c o i l l  For 5 o le  6 9  JJJp^'T'room turrUhad house. BlllaiDANDY 4 bedroom. 3 baths. Dining
paid Antenna Adults. 713 N. Gray I room Isirga living room with o^ - 
MO 4-3741 after 3. * -tdtaL lArga I'omer lot. lll’xllF. I

Ul.kAN-3 rtmmfurnl.hwl house Blli.: ^

Fo r  SALE: Blond M o to r^  t v .  14  ̂
sersan. SIM. Formica dinatts suite, 
IB). MO 4-1*37.

Call MO »-*74*^ aftar 4 *0 p m

97  fu rn is h e d  H o m s m

WE flAVB Polyathylana ftlm. 
ha 40 foot. 13 foot and 1* foot

wide i

In etock. Alao truck tarpa 
CALL US FOR PRICES 

PAMPA TENT k  AWNING CO. 
m  R. Brown UO  4-IS41

paid. T il Sloan MO >-*T»5.
3 IIDO.M niudern. Garage. IWI W Alb

ert. Inquire 111 W. A lbert., 4-Mll.

$2795 
$495 
$295 

$1795
PARKER M O TO R C O M P A N Y

Dodge-Chryiior

135* PLYMOUTH Club Coupe, V -l. radio, healer

W *  MERTtlRT *

NEW IM1 DODGE 54 Ion pick-up. heater. List price 
i r n . I I  Our price .................... ................ ............

M l Sr Coyior MO 4-XSM
ll«.5nn 

I  HKDItn'M. 8 . fiftm#* 8om# t#rm*.

| jf

■ k

l - k1

★

Fully Carp#t#d Hous#s

VA Loans W ith  
At $140.00.

1•-In  Cost A t Low

FHA Loans W ith Mov#-ln Costs As 
Low As $425.00.

Mov# in now-No monthly payments 
until January, 1961

UEUrfSHKSSED kaivltialor automalic , SMAlJl. 1 mom modern, couple or one

3 9

 ̂washer. I.lke new, Akxtims pay
ments of 3t.*0 per week.

B. F, GOODRICH
to*. S^ C u v ie r___  .MO 4-SIM

CARPET
Q ualify  For Last 

Ona Room Or W ltolo Hout# 
CAM T.V. end F U R N IT l RE
111 N. Somerville MO 4-I5II

W ILLIS FU RN ItU R*'^ ’”  
••Rest k  ebsapest Ussd Furniturs In 

rsmpa"
1315 W. W ilks MO 5-3551

AU C TIO N  SALE
Sunday 2'30 - Thurs. 7:30

OPEN 7 DATS A 7YEEK 
* Wa Buy Anything Of V’alua 
FRICK ROAD MO 4-3**3
A ik <i6 N*6 t t f 6 kieR cvfero nStTs T i  

Fit
. . .  . ,  _  ,  , FAMFA TBNT A  AWNINO eO.

moo Wuionouse & Transfer sii r Brown uo 4-s54i
-liv ing with Cora Cvarrwhara i l » * b  i f  " '  table modal YVa. WijI 

Fh. m O 4-4331, make vary good sacofid
drtarn. 11.35 par week,'  -  ------

amall child. All bllla xld. S4» In-

F o iiU titg

DAVID HUNTER
■ •BR’ OR AND axtarlor Daoorator. 
|*pl< g > Tacturtog * Painting. MO- 
l l » l. -
||•'Ekt/>k^««o^atlng. k.
Vo 5-3111

W, llanL

Tren*for ft 5terogo 40

lift Mid
^qulr# 991 N. Hiinin#r. Mo 9-l 99>.—
9 KOiiM fuml»h#d hniiF#, wnler ̂ pwld > 

fenr’#!! hiirli yard. 936. 728% Korth 
_W#Nt. MO 5.4994-_____ _   j
1 IaAIMIK room# and halh. (*1#an. ;

In. Ant#nna. R41I# paid. 49.*, 
'^Y#mr#r. -M4t_iVi447.- ...—
$*HOOM fumlahis) hoiia#. coitpl# onlr*

917 N Ctiyl#r MO 9-#979.  ̂ ___
9 HKI>K4K)M furnhih#d hoiia#. l*1mi# 

In nin# paid MO 4-9999.
2 Koojvi fumlahed hot]##, tdll# paM

919.5M wt#li 9t| S Rohartft.
M(> 9 5*41 __  ________

9 Ri-n>?KK>M furntah#d, hllla paM, 
r#ar. 711 X . 8om#rville. 9*4 a month 

i^ R .V !8HKP hnuaft. tarfa
comor lota CaU aftar 1:99. 959 a 
mnnth. .No bllla paid MQ 9-4909.

KTCKtst fiitTriabad 4 Hrdl-̂  apasUnanl. 
Corpar lot. 9.|*ar naraf#. 919,0<H»'

.I’rlCf .119511 
NirKTst

raraa#.
LAUOK 4 rfH>ra diipl#x. Mrn-

lah#d 94.IMM1 .
BA8T  rn A 8KR: Urautlful I ^#d 

room hom#* with dan, 9 rar ga. 
raa#a 9 Imtlm. R#al huya.

ONP: o k  tha b##t raf#*a In tr*wn. N#w 
fumltur#. 8#allnn . <*apa#lt.y. 59.

■ flood hw-attem-. 94,909.
IgAHOK 4 badroom brick bom# With 

d**n and iraraa# roa##aal«9 atHi 
aul# f*rlo#d 914.699 

9 HKl'HofiM hnm#, 8<mth Humnar, 
ClaraK#- K#no#d yard. 91.999 d‘»wn. 

9 HKOHlHiM horn# for aale IM t N##l 
Itnad. Iminira t̂/999 B fnaln# aft## 
7:09 p.m. only.

R*ad (he N afrt Clasiiflad A4s

*• Tyng seta, tif
|k H e u lie g  M o v in g  4 0 A '

" * * “’R O rr • t r iA N 8F B R '~ ~ ~ ~ "*  | 
Pick-up And Dallyary I

«- llT « 1*3 E Tuksj

C h ild  C e r e  41 i

I m'p A DAl'^'^NURCTRr*^ * " «  (*. 
I  .marvlll*. Buparvlaad care snd 
lloa. Dolly. Hourly Balanuad, masU. 
|lO l - in l  or after I, UO 3-f7M,

B .r .  
10*. 8. Cuylar

GOODRICH
MO * 3111 I

Thompson's 
United iient-Alls
"W# rent mo»t onyfhing"

ttl N. OamaruIN* MO *-**31

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
$3,000 to $8,000

•  BUSINESS M ACHINES AND ACCOUNTANCE
•  ELECTRO NIC  TECHNIC IANS
•  D RAFTSM ANS

Special streamlined courses to prepare :^u  for 
q u i^  employment with large industrial establishment.

To qualify you for these high paying Job*, call Mr. 
Rakes. Wed., noon to 8 p.m. Thursday 9 a.m. —  8 p.m. 
M O  5-5723.

TUfa I AB If^

YOU W ILL  HAVE TO D R IVE  TO B ELIE V E . IT  HAS 
F E R F O R M A R IL IT Y  PLUS, STYLE  AND Q U A L ITY . 

q U A U IT Y  PLU S USED CARS 
IT  PAYS  TO SHOP OUR LOT 

LA R K  V 4 . 4 dr. R«g,*l, O-driv*. H o le r -  
defrotler. Chrome di*c., bumper grds.,
Out-iidt m irrori, U.C. Per»on*l Car, New 
Car Guarantee Better. Look Save

•M CHEV. 4 dr. Stn. Wgn., V-S. Pwrglyde,
Radio, Heater, clean, low m ileage k  ex
cellent tires .............. ......... .

‘M  CHEV. 4 dr. fial-Air, PoworGlida, Radio,
Heater, W -W elti, very, very  nice, only—

'M  STUDEBAKER. V-I. 4 dr. Overdriv#,
Heater, New Nylon Tirae, body just a little 
rough, but a steni ..............

•85 P L Y M O U tH , •  Cyl. J dr.. Radio, Heater,
Perfect T ire i k  Motor, a good buy at

*81 STUDEBARER, Comm. V-t, 4 d r  Automat
ic, Radio k  Heater, Low M ileage k  clean

$$$

$925 
$795

$545 
$445 
$495

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
2 0 0  l e a f  Brewn

Came De**n Onr Way, Trade Yeur Way!
M O  4-B41B

3 Bedroom Houses 
As Low A s ........... *9 ,900

Monthly Pmymftits As I.,ow As BTS.SO

Rrirk Homes Priced From $12,100 t  Up

Built-la 0%ee ft C*M>k-Top

Refrigerated A ir CtMidHioned OptioenI

You Can Trade In Your Old House On 
A NEW  HUGHES HOME

See Paul Coroaln a t ..........
929 Terry Rood (Hughes Medolliou Home)

North Crest for Complete OrtoU* 
and Ploa Selection

HUGHES
Developmeirf Co.

MO 9-9S42 

N. Crest Sales Office

P A l lx  COBON1S, Sale* .Manager. 929 Terry Rood

u
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On The Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY
AdmU«i«nf

Paul Hammons, Whitt Deer 
Mrs. Dian Louisa Foster, 1231 

Mary Ellen
Mr*. Anita Krueger, 1517 Dog- 

wixtd
Mrs. Faye Sasser, Pampa 
Mrs. Barbara Bradley, Lefors 
Mrs. Dorothy Stafford, 1111 S. 

Christy
Mrs. a is t tr  Goins. K13 Buckler 
Mrs. Willie Walker, IM l E. Fran

cis
Mrs. Melba Robertson, White 

Deer
Mrs. Ruby Pearl Williams, Pan 

handle
' Jack Stephens, Groom 

Bill Scawright, 1030 E. Browning 
Mrs. Janice Cripper, Pampa 

Trailer Park
Mrs. Grace Cantrell, 1113 Dun

can
Mrs DtJda Wilton, Borger 

Mrs. Melba Jo Riddle, TM Lowry 
Jimmy Groff, Vernon 
Jerry T. Netaen. 11*1 E. Francis 
Mrs Laaa Norwood. 531 N. Wells 
Mrs. Juaaha Perkins, UM W.

Vcrain Madden. MI Carr St.

Rennse McCoy. iM i Beock 
Clifloo nagh. McLean 
Mrs. Panime White. White Deer 
W S. Dinmi. Mi N. Gray

Mrs. Eleanor Mercer, 504 E. 
Foeter

Rex Green, Pampa 
James Gotcher, 1611 N. Russel! 

Alvin Neal, 416 Maple 

Anna Jo Young, 782 S. Gray 
Geneve Young, 436 Harlem 
R. W. Lane, Pampa 
Mrs. Fay Pierce, Pampa 
Mrs. Jeanne Burtis, 1801 Willis- 

ton
Mrs. Inei Bowman, Orange Court 
Mrs. Mary Jones, Lefors 
Miss Frances Harfccom, Lefois 
Mrs. Jean Bright, Pampa 
Lottie Morgan, Pampa 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Larry Foster, 

1231 Mary Ellen on the birth of a 
boy at 1:23 a m. weighing 7 lbs. 
3 oa.

To Mr. and Mrs. Theron Brad 
ley, Lefors. Texas on the birth of 
a girl at 10:43 a.m. weighing 7 lbs. 
1 ox.

To Mr. and Mts. Bobby D. Crip 
per, Pampa Trailer Park on the 
birth of a ltoy  at 6:33 p.m. weigh
ing I  Ibe. 15 os.

Admissieas
Mrs. Mildred Ellen Scoggins, 3W 

Magbolia
Mrs. Mary Helen Rodgera, 1319 

S. Wilcox
Mrs. Betty Slocum, Amarillo 
MTs. Eva Nell Mynear, White 

Deer
Mrs. Ethel Harrison, 1035 N. 

Duncan

M rf. Bonnie Immel, Kellervlllc 
Mrs. Enid Cole, 319 Rider 
Mrs. Haxel Bradshaw, 936 S. 

Faulkner
John Clark. 1061 herry Road 
Gary Heiskell, Pampa 
Norma Faye Johnson, 730 S. 

Gray
Joseph D. Fleming, White Deer 
Mrs. Gladys Waters. Panhaiuilo 
Mrs. Alma Russell, 723 N. 

Dwight
C. C. HemselL 1100 Hamilton 
Hershell Farber; 1.716 Lincoln 
Mrs. Eula Coleman. Lefors 
Karen Priest, 533 Doucette 

Dismissals
Mrs. Nadean Morse, Pampa 
Max Molberg, 1806 N. Nelson 
H. G. Edge, 1508 Alcock 
Mrs. Clara Brewer, 537 N. Zim- 

ers
Patricia Beck, White Deer 
Floyd Davis, Panhandle 
B. T. Adkins. 509 N. Ward 
Mrs. Alice Branson, White Deer 
Mrs. Shirley Harvey, White Deer 
Mrs. Faye Harvey, 1402 E. Fran

cis
Eddie Morgan, 534 Maple 
H. H. Keith, 391 Tignor 
Guy Savage, 430 N. Davis 
Mrs. Bonnie Goodman, Borger

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr- and Mrs. Albert Young, 

724 S. Gray, on the birth oil a girl 
at 12:20 a.m. weighing 6 lbs. lV!i 
OX.

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Scog
gins, 308 Magnolia, on the birth 
of a boy at 6:14 a.m. weighing 7 
lbs 10 ox.

To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rodgers, 
1219 S. Wilcox, on the birth of a 
boy at 7:35 a.m. weighing 9 lbs. 
10 ox.

To Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Harrison, 
1035 N. Duncan, on the birth of a 
girl at 16:17 a.m. weighing 7 lbs. 
1 oz.

Missionary 
Group Meets 
A t Lefors

LEFORS (Spl) —  The Women's 
Missionary Union of the Baptist 
Church met in the church ediuca- 
tional building recently for its re
gular monthly Royal Service Pro- 
gram.

Mrs. W. E, Dumas was in 
charge of the program, "Message 
of God’s Son," with Mrs. R. N. 

Cypert giving jthe message, and 
Mrs. W. B. Minter and Mrs. J. V. 
Guthrie giving the Portuguese and 
Spanish message.
Mrs. R. N. Cypert. president, 

presided over the business meeting 
and opened the devotional with a 
poem. Mrs. Delores Harrington 
read the prayer calendar and Mrs. 
Ira Rogers led in prs3rer for mis
sionaries.

Attending were Mmes. R. N. 
Cypert, W. E. Dumas, Jake Leg- 
gitt, Robert Vought, W. B. Minter, 
Ira Rogers, J. D. Halley. Bill Rip- 
petoe, Delores Harrington. A. C. 
Cates, Roy Howard, J. V. Guthrie, 
James Lancaster.

First electrically operated fire! 
alarm system in the U.S. went 
into operation at Boston in 1852. I

Ctiurch Groups 
Are Entertained

LEFORS (Spi) —  Mrs. L. M. 
Berry, head of the Baptist training 
Union, and Mrs. W. B. Minter, 
head of the Junior Department re
cently entertained with their work
ers,a t a Halloween party in the 
civic center.

The highlight of the evening was 
the "house of hbrror,”  set in the 
midst of hetloween decorations. 
Games wera enjoyed by the ap
proximately seventy-five who at
tended.

Refreshments of coffee, cookies 
and soft drinks wera served.

plagued Day And 
Night with Bladder 
Discomfort?

Vtmlaf Mtiac «r dHnidaa B
aojr»* t t  ̂ W. bat SSBoyiiv UaddW lirl. 
ta&Hw —nwUBcrou M  rmtlwm, Umm. 
•md umajmtortahU. And U nwtStm BlsiU«. 
with MMsiac badtacho. headaoha ar mm  ̂
cater aohaa aad nataa dua to evar-anrUoa.
atralo w  naemoaal opaat. ara addiiic to 
j s w o i ^ ^ - d o o ’l  wtet-tnr Dooa 'ip ina .

liA .*  b«»a o oaotMns aCaw oa
Maddar faritatioBa. S - A  taat folo-raUaa. 
io| aotioa oa ao ssio c  haidnarha. kaad- 
aahaa. aiiw i l ar aehaa aad  saiaa. t  —  A
woodarftilly mild diaratie aetloa t h n  tha 
U d a a ra  tn id la s te  iaeraaaa tha aoteat at  
tha l i  Bdlaa ad kidaar tahaa. Sa- cat tha 
wua. hasp, mliad a J lte lT h A T lrJ ilja S ^
^  o w  SO sa a n . N ra .  la c M  a a o a S ^
siM aaaas woaas. Oat Oaaa's rbUteibiiJ

Shirt Laundry 

Collar Comfort 

*Cruth Proof Collor•  starched er g «ft
•  toaer Collar Comfort •  Collar Petata Lia f|at

BoB Clements Dry Cleonin
1437 N. Hotwrt 5-51*1

BQRSEFCMERIHAT MAKES SENSE 
tOOR CniNDERS TO SAVE GASI 
TH E  N E W  SWEET RUNNINO

TROPHY4 ENGINE
niOM FOimAC PBRIOBMANCE SnO AIi^

'Hw  m w Trophy 4 puts real
performance in the Tempaat and ' 

cuta gaaoline biUa to boot. Thia new 

W h y  w to move out for 

aafe peaainf. Hokk tha going paoa 
on any expreaaway. Breewa up staap 

bilk in high gear. Th k  new 195 cubic 
inch diapUceonent, 45* inclined, abort 

Btroke, 4 cylinder aitgina baa a wide 
range o f b.p. ratingB. With atngle- 
barrai carburetor and stick shift; 
110 h.p. (regular gas) or 120 b.p. 

(premium gas). With the same car
buretor and axtra coat automatic 

Miift: 130 h.p. (regular ggs) or 140 

b.p. (premium gaa). Want atill more? 
Order the 4-barrel carburetor svith 
the automatic and jump the ou^iut 

to JSS h.p. (Or buy the 156 h.p. * 
aluminum V-3 option.)

THE HOT TOPIC IS THl
j0

EST!

PERFECT BALANCE

Rear axle drive and tranamiaaion ara 
combined (a trana-axle). Flexible 
•haft from front engine delivers 
smooth, quist poerer. Perfect 50-50 

balance  gives a 4Ut, kval ride that 
no other new-siia car can touch. 

Ride$ like the big one»! An 
equal load on every wheel. Steering 
k  light and eaay! Better braking 

and improved traction in anow, sand 

or mudT Independent su »- 
pension at all wheels. Swing 
•xka keep Tempaat on an even keel 
over bumpa, ruts, dips and holes! 

112'' wheelbase. Long enough for 
s cradled ride—abort enough to 
handle-like a eporta-ear, Big^JS" 
wheels. Good road clearance. Long 
tire life. (13 ' compact tirea turn at 
least 4900 more timas to go 100 

milaa.) Seats six men. The big 
tranamiaaion bump k  gone. The 
middle man can stretch out size 12 

brogana! Wide-Trackt too! The 
track k up to 3 inchea wider than 
moet compacts. Lem lean. Leaa 

sway. Better cornering. Pontiac 
dealers hare it— and they 
have it now! A four-door sedan 
. . .  a station sragon. . .  a full line-up 

o f  acceaaoriea. T ry  the Tempest out 

for an hour—you’ ll want in for 
keeps! I t ’s priced with tha ootnpactar

TH E  NEW  TEM PEST IS ON D ISPLAY TODAY AT YOUR IX )CAL AUTH O RIZED  PO NTIAC  DEALERSHIP

JOE LEE PONTIAC CO.
fO O  W , K in g im ill f e m p e

I i

W A R D S T ^ i
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A p O

the only battery 
that’s adjustable 
to the weather
THl ALL NEW SUPER-POWER 

Only at Words

'i g

II

IXCLUSIVE "CUMATE-CONTROL” 
PROTECTS PLATES AND POWER

CKmote-control oHowt you to adjwt water 0 / \ 9 5 *
In battery to fty^i^rect level In winter you ^
get a higher concSHfgsitief of acid for wiper
startv In summer, climate control provides
maximum plate protection for superior bat- 1R -V-29 II
fery life. See the Super-Power today.

CHECK OUR OTHER GREAT BATTERY BUYS I
9 0 S*14-iaaalti 4-vaH, lyM * 1 to-waalk. aalra-sawar A- 1 ^ 9R*

•aS 21. WMi iTwAa...........  w vaS, fyaaa 1, 21. Traala.. . .
24-aiaaMt l 2-vall,tYaa24S. JA-aiaalh, M'vw-eackaa «  W
Yjngh. \̂mAm. f v ^  1. . . . a . I va a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

14. axira-aawar 12V,
4-vall, lyaa 1. TraSa,
IS-Miaalk, aavrar-aackaS 1 7 * t .

lyaa SOS. WM ea A a .t.. .  l»-vaS, Ira# 241. TraSa..

Trecfer-Cemmarciol 24-manHi. 4 veR, trewp 1. Dasigaad fW  
haevy-<twly, dapandobta sarvka. Ttilxkar plelM. WMti troAa. 15**

e u A iA im i 
I. ASAINn aWtCTS-M 

ripli0i«iw1 a«>te90a 
nwi m l II wtero, PM. 
rataX aa mmdm mmd.

X lATItrACTION—oXja».

«. MAnOM-WWt p.woteii 
IwaaraX al o l W a H  aora*

*n in  tAHIRY INSTALLATION

Typat 1, 21 An wotl: O w v„ Ford, Plyai.. Oodga ’4 i-5S 
Type 24S Bh awali Owv. *55-40; Phws, Dodg a '54-40 
Typa 2YN fin moati Ford and A6aroury awdab 1955-40

Riverside
Air Cushion Nylons

I  R I V E R S I D E
E XiOUAXI aUAXANTII

t 1, Aga.aW
■ • **»•

rexadea eeaWi aaed

R. Aga na«da4a<na>*e«a
• L

wmeae* e« wemd ea Wee* weei. 
). Wmwa.saiwi*ae»eOhreaaA»a

^ 4, |g» dewmi tre aaaaad Adw*

‘ ‘ 'A-**,

A nw qr tmi many
XOAO MAZAXOt VOUl 
eUAXANTII COVIII

T*AC«I I Tl(l

 ̂ ^  Maa«p atatt imai, 
C O a t l l l l  M A O t

2 FOR ONLY

4.70-15 ■ 
tuha-typa 
blockwoE

BLUS IX C IX I TAX, t  TIBBS FIlhM VOUM CAM'

tow>g. 4-p(y ny!oni Ihof fight 
P'a’hhiog rood impocti. 7 
ww traod datign grip* dip. 
pary twrfocai.

S N O - T R E A D S

ri 25®°*A70-M,
7.SO.I4

Ouaraalaad aaaw Wra ratraadi
7.KMS, 0.00-14 % tar,»7.004 
7.40-15,0.30-14 2 far 2« .00«
*Wate ptei a i^ M  te«.aatf»aaA|r«qytr«a

A M  cttsaioa n m u t t  i i a c s w a u n t N - r m  i u o w a u

U it griia lar I Sate frtea lar 1 I M  fries tet 1 tala filca la i 1
Ska M a r a  tra4« la 

flat a t ilM  la i
aiMli Irafa la 

pm  t u t u  M l
M a r a  Ira fi l i  
pm  awtea M i

wNk Ir a fi la 
pM i antea M i

4.70-11 4 I .W 27A0 24.00 22.00

7.10-11 4 t .M t s .00 ^ 41.20 2 7 0 0

7 A O -IS t s - ie 27.00 44.20 6 1 0 0

7-SO-I4 41- M 27.00  ̂ O o lf  64 atara Osya 2

XOO-14 40.20 SS.00

F R E E  M O U N T IN G !  N O  C A S H  .
D O W N  I  Your trade-in tire k the down 

p o y n « I ^ H t a  w.;,hh
IA IA N C IN 6  I  f , „  0 ^ 1

g u a r a n t e e d  or your money back!

i
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